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LETl'ER OF TRANS\IITTAL. 

U.S. DEPAUT:IIEN'I' OF A<lRICl;L'l'UU,E, 

DIVISION OF Fol~ES'l'RY, 

1rasltiJtgton, D. C., Fcbruai'Y 1, 1892. 

Sm: I have the honor herewith to snlnuit for publication the first of a serie;-; of lmlletiu;-; "'hich 
are to recmd the results of an extensive investigation into the nature of our important woods, 
especially their mechanical null tecllllical properties, and the tlepemlence of the::;e upon structure 
and physical comlition aml upon the eollllitious nuder which the wood was grown. 

The prescut bnlletiu is entirely preliminary in its 1mturc. Its object i;-; to serve a:s a basis for 
the work which is to follow aud i:-; partly begun. 1t discus:-;cs the need, object, and scope of the 
investigation, gives references to the work which LaH preemlcd tiJC present investigations, and 
explaius the metLods pur::med in these latter, indudiug tl1e forms of n·eonl and illu~:;tratious of the 
machinery in use. 

Hespectfully, 
B. E. FJmNow, 

Chief of Forestry Divi:;ion. 
liou. ,J. J.Yf. 1{USK, 

Secret(W!J. 
Ill 
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~ri~fBETI PITYSICS. 

l\EED OF THE INVESTIGATIO~. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

Scientific research i;;; satisfied 'rith ito; results without any reference to their practical applica. 
tion. Increase of knowledge is its self.sufficient aim. 'Whether this may in the eBtt bring us all 
increase of power to control nature's fMees or to utilize them to bettor advantage is not the concern 
of science, and yet all increase of this power has come directly or in<lirectly from snch scientific 
research. Acknowledgment of ignorance, then, from a scientific point of view, is suflicieut to 
establish the need of an investigation. From a practical and economic point of view, however, it, 
would still remai11 neeeo;:;;ary to point out \Yhether aml why the nec<l is a pressing one anrl what 
direct benefits may be cxpedt•d from Ruch an investigation. 

It will be admitte<l by all who have to handle wood in building, engi11eering, and manufacturing, 
that our knowledge regarding the propertie.~ of our various timbers is not very satisfactory, and 
that while attempts more or less systematie have been ma(le to determine these properties, and 
knowledge gained from experience exists among tho:;;c who have handle<l certain classes of woods 
for certain purposes, t11ere does not exist much reliable publishP<l information for general nse. 

It i:;; also a well-known faet that from this ignoranee of the value of our varied timuer wealth. 
and its special adaptation to partieular n~es, large quantities of valuable material }mye been wasted. 
Everyuody is familiar "-ith the wa~te of our line blaek iYalnnt timber for fence rails, posts, and 
firewood. Until twelve or fifteen years ago mauy milliou feet of hemlock "-1~re left to rot in the 
woods, after the bark ha(l been taken f(n· tanning purposes, or this timber was not cnt at all 
becanse its value for building llllrJ>OS<'S waR not understood or was underrated. 

In Alabama, along the LouisYille and :Xashvillc Hailroad, a few years ago a large amouut of 
chestnut oak iYas felled for the tan bark alone, the wo()(l of the trees being allowed to rot, becauRc 
railroad people did not know its valne for railroad ties. 'fhc DiYision of Forestry, by a little 
circular, called their attention to the superiority of this timber for tie purposes, and now the wood 
is utilizc1l, and thus for this region alone a saving of from $-W,OOO to $;)0,000 annually was effected, 
or more than three to four times as much as the annual appropriations for the Division of Forestry. 

Even now many thonsand cords of this valuable wood are lost there rt]](l in other regions when 
the bark is taken for tanning 1mrposcR, while the wood itself, whieh contains as much and more 
tannie aeid per eonl than the bark, is left tlllllSeu 1 lwcause it can not be profitably trawsported in 
its original form. Presently a new wealth 'rill be developed for the tanner:;;, where it was not 
looked for. 

Our railroad system requires annually 80,000,000 ties, (~Osting the railroad companies about 
$30,000,000. 'l'hPir life in the ayeragc may be tmnputcd at Rix and one-half years. There are 
means of doubling tlieir life easily by u:;;ing only the more durable kinds, paying pt·opcr attention 
to the ltalJ(l]ing of the ties alHl by impregnation with fungus-resisting nu1terials or by other proc
esses. t:lneh increase of durability may he obtained by an expenditure of, >my, $20,000,000, by 
which an annual saving of more than $5,000,000 "Would be effected, or 2.1 per ecnt on the additiomil 
outlay. These figures arc extre1nely eon:;;ernttive atHl the adYantagc might readily be (loubled. 
vYe could multiply sudt exam1Jles of wasteful practice in every direction, arising at least in part 
from lack of knowledge. 

1 
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It would be impossible to estimatG the direct aJl(l in!lirect losses which the country suffers from 
our ignorance as to tlw true values and strength of our building timbers. Such losses occur by 
using kinds unsnitc<l for given pnrposes, or by employing either more or else less timber than 
neeessary. Engineers aud architects are fully aware of this deficiency in our knowledge, which 
approaches "a state of ignorance" remarkable to contemplate when it is considered that timber 
has always been a foremost bnillliflg material. 

To make good this assertion a n;snrm; of some hundred letters recein~d by the Department flom 
leading engineers, scientific societies, all(l others is appended to this report, whil~h, while strongly 
favoring the thorough investigation of our timben;, are of interest also as :-;bowing tlH• multiplicity 
of directions in wltieh the work wonl<l be of benefit. 

Not only nre onr engineers' tables, giving valum; of strength, nneertain, unreliable f\n· practical 
use, ba,;ed npon European timbers, etc.. bnt probably not one in a lm]l(]red engineer,; or arehiteets, 
who Rprcifies timber for work, is c~apalJle of determining whether a given stick of timber is or is not 
capable of doing the 1lnty it is designed to do. Even if he recognizes the specie,; of timber, which 
he rarely ea:1 do with accuraey, he wonld fail to recognize any relation IJetween the appearance or 
struetnre of the 111aterial and its expeetell or desired quality. Anll if he he better informed tltan 
the majority it will he only through 1learly-hought experiem~e. Empirieism in this branl·h of 
engineering still r<'ig-ns supreme. 

Jt is only :-;ix year,; ago that l'rof. Lanza showecl that tests macle on Rmall specimenR, and on 
whieh om· table,; for engiueers' us1~ are ba:-;ecl, lllay give result:-; more than twiee as high as those 
ll1a1le 011 fulJ.sized stil~k:-;; and although a factor of safety of J lllay have been applie1l in the speci
ficaticm, when it is fonl\(1 that lllaterialmay havo aetnally a strength .GO per eent lesR thm1 tltat 
given in the table,;, we lllay often :-;train our material, without knowing it, to its full eapaeity and 
feel safe in so doing. 

'rho following statement, 'Yhich cwenrs in one of the lett.erR referred to, may ,;erve aK a11 illus
tration. :\I r. J ), 11. llumlmm, engineer of COllKtrnetimt for the W orl11's Colnmbian Expositiou, 
writes: 

\Vhen I was appointed nng-ine•'r of conskndion, \\-orl<l's Colnmhian Exposition, Angnst 1, I fonn•l it necpssnr_y 
to 1naku chang••s in most of t,iJo hnil•ling-< LH·•·:t nse I <li<l not <lar" 1 o uso :tH h ig·h 1111it st.re" in t.i111 her as \\as llSI\<1 hy 
m~' pre<l<-eesso1·, altlwng·h he cla.inw.! to he perfe<'tl.l· saf•· in h!H str:.,ins, and hrong-Lt forward :wtJwri1ies-Trant.wine 
:uul oth••rs-t.o JHOYC ltis stat.cnHm1s. 

Inqnirie,; from ·woodworkers in all hrauclwR sho\Y that the same laek of reliable kuowledge 
exists with rpganl to the a1laptation of woo1l:-; to t<'l~ltnil~alpurposrs. Espel·ially are the ideaR as 
to tlte rPlatiou of properties to stnwtnre, phy:-;ical eonditiou, loeality of gTmYth, etc~ .• entirely at 
varianl'e amllal~king a ROtllld basi:-; lh•ri\-ell fi'Om aeenrate obRervation and resParch. It wonld 
tlten appear that fmm a pra.1·til\al point of \'it•w tl11' nPcll for an inveRtigation e.-d,;ts, tlte more RO 

sinee onr forest re,;onrcPR begin more deeidetlly to :-;how the sign:-; of lavi:-;h waRtefnlneRs, and 
proper el~ononty wonlll 1lidate a more C'arefnl l'lllployment of our "'ood matcrialR. 

La"tly, :-;inl:l' "'e are begimting· to plant fore,;ts :mel RitH·e foresty clm•s not eon cern itself with 
the prollnetion of wool] simply, hnt is to pro1lU1'.e \YOnd of given quality, we need this knowledge 
in order to proc:Pell intrlligently in thl~ sdec:tion of plant material with referenee to loeality and 
in order to be ablo to eontrol in a measure tlle qnality of the product. 

lt is of interest to 11Hptire why o11r ignoranee exi:-;t:-; and has prevailed so long, and to find out 
what is necessary in order to relllove it. 

'fhere is one important factor of difference between other material:-; of conRtrnction and tim bel'. 
It is the faetor of lifP. Life means variety, change, varialJility. Each wclivi<lnal differs from every 
other in its clevelopment, and e:1dt part of the individnal differ:-; from its othPr part:-; in structure, 
an1l lwnee in 11 nalitieil. Eaeh living tree of the l"ame spl~eios, tlterefon~, eom-erted into building 
material offer:-; a llill'l·rent problem as to its properties, especially itR strmtgth, a]J(l eaelt stiek taken 
from a different part of the trl'e shows different CJnality. 

This endless variability it is that has kept us in ignorance as to the capability of onr timbers. 
vVhile. by experienee, we ltave lPamed that these clifrerenees exist, and en~n learned to find some 
relati;llS between physical appe~tranees, anatomical :-;trncture, and meclm11ical properties, the enor
mity of the enterprise has batHed investigators and detened them from carrying ou, in a systematic 
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and comprehensive manner, such tests an<l examinations as would furnisb us not only with reliable 
data as to the rauge of capacity of onr timbers, but also as to the exact relation of their properties 
to their strueture amlphysical condition. 

In or<ler to establish fully for any one species the possibilities of its adaption to our use, it is 
necessary to test a very large number of specimens. In order to formnlate laws of relation between 
physical condition, a.natomieal structure, and mechanieal properties, each test specimen must be 
carefully examined. In order to establish laws of relation between the physical and mechanical 
qualities arH1 the conditions under which the SJ)ecimen has grown, it is necessary to perform the 
testing and the examination on a large nurnber of speeimens of known origin. 

Almost all the investigations made in this line are defieient in one or more or all of those points. 
Not only have there been few tests made on a sufficient quantity of material to allow generaliza
tion, but rarely have there been i"uftleient data furnished regarding the nature and origin of the 
test specimens to enable us to form a .i urlgrnent. 

vVhatever laws of interrelation between physical structure fWd mechanical properties have 
been estahlishe<l or indieate<l, we owe almost entirely to European investigators on Buropean tim
hers. Our engineers' t~tbles are mainly made up from Bnropean sonrceR, awl while the extmtsivo 
tables of the TPnth Ucnsus, prqmrcd by Prof. U. E. Sharples, givens an imlication as to the rela· 
tive values of onr many speeies, they ean hardly claim to fnrnish data for practir al application; in 
fad the author himl'elf distinctly disclaims this. Anyhow, no attempt has been made to find out 
the causes of variation in properties or eyen to give data from whi<·h argument might proceed or 
a relation between properties aiHl structure might be inferred. 

It is to snpply this absolute gap in onr knowle<lgo-which causes thoHsands and millions of 
dollars of waste anmmlly-that thn Forestry Divi,;;ion has entered upon a compreltensive aml 
systmnatic invcstigatiou which has become known under the name of "the ()overmncnt timber 
tests_" 

This investigation, the most comprehensive of the kind ever undertaken anywltere, in this 
country or in Europe, <lifl'ers from all former attempts in similar direction in this, that it starts 
out with the fnllest rceoguition of three facts: 

(1) That in order to establish reliable data as to mechanieal propertieR of our timbers, it is 
necessary to make a very large number of tests, by 'rhieh the range as well as average capabili
ties or the species is <1etermine<1. 

(~) 'rlmt in order to enable us to make the most efflcient practical application of the data thus 
obtained, it is Ire<·essary to know the physical and structural conditions of the test material and 
bring these into relation "'ith the best results. 

(3) That irt order further to <led nee la,Ys of relation between mechanical properties and the 
physical arHl struetnral conditions, aR well as the coiJ(litions mHler which the material was pro
duce<l, it is neeessary to work on material the history of whieh is tlwronghl~, known. 

HrieHy, then, to solve the problems before us, it is necessary to make our tests on a large nnm
bm· or spe<:imens of known origin and known physical condition. \Yhile the tests in themselves 
appeal at once allll first to tlw engineer, inasmneh as, by their great nnmher, they will furni:;;lt more 
reliable data, reganling the eapabilities of the various timhers, the chief value and most important 
fcatln·e of tlle 'York lio in the attempt to relnte the meehanical properties to the structure of the 
material and to the <:orHlitions nrHler which it was pro<lnee<L 

\Ve are not only e<meerned to kno'y that a titick of this species of tree will bear a given load 
but we want to be able to tell why this stid: of the spePies will bear so much and why the other 
stick of tlte same species will bear only ltalf as mneh; why the timber grmyn in this locality is 
fonrHl gen<Tally s11perior to that ot' the same species grown in another locality, ete. 

vVhen we have estahlishe<l snclt knowledge, then it will IJe possible for an engineer not only 
to specify his timbers intelligently, but also to inspeet them and to know whether or not they come 
up to his specitieations. To be snre, we are not now quite withont some knowledge regardirtg 
tltese matters, although few users of wood seem aware of it. But not only is this knowledge 
scanty, it is !tot quite eertain or capable of general npplicatimt, and the results and deductions 
of one investigator may often be f(mnd contradieted by another or by the same authority after 
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further investigation. We know that there are ditl'erences in finality, at least for some timbers, in 
sticks from ditrerent parts of the tree: not only the heartwood differs from the sapwood, lmt also 
the bntt log from the top log. 

While some experimeuts would lead UR to believe that specific weight is a fair expression of 
the strength of timber of the same species, yet it would be llazardous to rely upon this factor 
without regard to other physical conditions alHl Rtrnctural features of the timber. 

Such" ring-porous" woods as the oaks and ash show the greaieRt strength arul elaRticity when 
their annual rings are wide, while the slow-grown mountain oak seems to excel in stiffness. From 
conifers, on the other hand, according to Hartig, the slow-grown timbers seem to exhibit superior 
quality; hence those from rich soils are not desirable. 'fhis again has appeare<l doubtful, or at 
least true only witlliu unknown limits, from Hauseltinger's experiments, who showed that tensile 
strength in pines waR independent of the total wi<lth of the annual ring, !Jut <lepemlent on the ratio 
between the spring wood and summer wood. 

That wet soill>rodnces brittle, ury or fresh Roils tough timber, is believed hut needs proof. Uon
trary to geueral opinion, the time of felliug seems to be without inti uence on t lte strength of pines. 
The degree of seasouing, on the other hand, seems to increase the strengtb, although it wonld 
still have to be found out whether the manner and rapiuity of seasoning may 11ot change this 
result. Toughness O!' capacity for bending without rupture, ort the contrary, is claimed to be 
inversely proportionate to seasoning. 

Carriage-makers elaimed "that the white oak when grown in the South loses its peculiar tough
ness, by whieh it exeels in the North." \Ve hase shown lJy actual tests that this is not the case, 
an<l claim the exact opposite from physiological reasons. 

ABSTRACTS OF LETTERS. 

The following abRtracts of letters from engineers, sdentific societies, aJHl others, regarding 
the timber studies and tests instituted i11 the divisio11 of Forestry, receive<l by tllC De11artment of 
Agrienlture, are given in this connedion as sLowing tl1e interest ma11ifestecl in the subject under 
eonsidrration. The ltigh professio11al Rtandiltg of the writers, together witlt their strong expres
siom; reganling tlte importance and valne of the investigation and the diversity of interests 
involved in this work, form tlw best argunwnt that eonld be give11 for the need of the investigation. 
For ease in following the arguments ad<luced, the letters have been grouped nuder general head
ings in itnlics expressive of the main ideas therein eontained. 

(1) The 'infonnation nmr arailablc Tl:gardinrJ the ralur, propert-ies, and a~lazd((tions (~(our tim
bers is scanty 'in nmount and 1tn1'!:liablc in character. 

0. Uhanute, consulting engineer, president Am. Soe. U. E., Chicago, 111.: 

As n civil engineer of some forty year.~ of practic•· I have hecome aware how little is really known concnning 
the cotulitions umlm· whinlt the l>est resnits c•:uJl>e secnred from commercially wwfnl timhers, atHll am glad that. ~·our 
Department has begun its investigations with the southern pines and oaks, which must hacaftl'r largely he drawn 
upon to supply the place of similar woocls 11ow being exhanst<•cl in the Korth. The va!tte of buch investigations 
clcpends so largely npon the competency of tlw rnett who are intrnsted with tl1em that it. was nntlonl>teclly wise for 
CongreHH to start with a small a.ppropnation, so that something might lw !mown of the probal>le results before 
expending any considerable sums. From my personal knowledge, ho\Yevcr, of the t!toronglmess of :\Jr. H. E. Femow, 
and Prof. .f. B..Johnson, of St. Louis, I am convinced they will accomplish valtwblc results, and I !tope you will 
recommend sul1iei•·nt appropriation by Congress to enable 11s to lmow within a ;y!'ar what. practical results :ue to 
he expected from the investigation. I, for one, shall l>e very glad to place nt the tlisposal of your Department, 
witllOt•t charge, any information which I have thus far gathered, and I think that the experience gained by those 
who haYe handled cert:tin classes of woods, for certain purposes, will he also freely at your clisposa.l. 
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M. H. Hogers, chief engineer, Denver and Rio Grande Railway Company, Denver, Colo.: 
\Vhen the fact is considered that the information pnhlisht>don this subject at present, even in our most advanned 

works on engineering, is very monger and unsati~factory, more especially since such tests as have been made are 
with reference to the Rnperior specimens of the different species of woods and that a great many ofourn~ttive timbers 
are omitted altogether, but little fnrther argument is needed to show the advisability of such investigat,ious by 
tlJC Department. Since the work will be conducted by experts under the <lirection of the Government, the result~ 
will be most satisf,tctory and become an invaluable standard for engineers and othors in the construction of all 
works wherein woo<l forms 'til important part. 

J. D. Hawks, ehief engineer, Michigan Central Railroad Company, Detroit, :\lich.: 
I have been engagetl for twenty years on varions railroads in the Unitetl Htates and Canada, and during that 

time lmve found a great lack of reliable information about timber. Questions are continually arising as to the 
lasting qnalities antl the stn•ngth of ditl'erent timbers. I know from the numerous inquiries from railroad ollicers 
th:tt others arc bothered by this lack of precise information. It is a very expensive matter for us to he com
pelled to learn the facts as to strength antl lasting qualities of all these timbers hy experieneP. If the Government 
would nntl.:rtakc these ksts for the people it \Yonld he a very great assistanee, not only to the railroa<ls, hut to other 
users of timber, as well as those who have timber to sell. 

].,, L. HaJI(lolph, engineer of tests, Baltimore and Ohio Hailroa!l Company, Baltimore, l\ld.: 
The information which exists upon this suhje<·t is extremely meager, being matle up from the incomplete work 

of a nnmher of ditfnrent investigators, who lul\·e been h:11nperl'tl by lack of means from going into the subject as 
deeply as they wished all!! the importance of the subject demantls. We are using in many cast's more timber tlutn 
shonltl lJe used, on :wconnt of a lack of knowledge of its strength and other propert,ies, antl in some <'ases are running 
risks which shonl<lnot he taken, 1·elying on incomplete investigations. 'l'he investigations made by the Boanl 
appointml to test iron :tn<l steel lmve been so very valuable to the enginenrs of the country that it has shown all tho 
very great necessity for similar work on timber. 

H. S. Jacoby, profe,.;sor of graphics aud bridge engineeriug, Cornell Uni\·ersity, lthaea, N.Y.: 

I wa>~ intereflted qnite recently in a brief tlescription, in one of the engineering papers, of the series of tests 


which your Ireparluwnt has in:tnguratctl relative to tho str<"ngth of Arneriean timlrers. In my class work in struc

tural tletails 1 am constantly rmnin<led of the very lll<"ager knowletlge concerning the slreugth of m·en a ft·w species 

of woods that is now av:tilablo in the dcsiguiug of wooden structures. Such investigations made with special care, 
ou an oxtensiv<~ plm1, arc essential to economy in design. 

•J. C. Blaml, Am. Soe. C. E., eommlting engineer, Colorado Springs, Colo.: 
l beg to say that the value to the engin~ering public, the rail ways, and tlw pnhlic at large will in my judgment 

he inealcul:thle. Your intention to Pxten<l the tests to fnll-sizetl pieces as use<l in bridge coustruction is partic
ularly atlmirable, such !'l~snlts l>eing Jlleager at present, as indeed are even reliable tests on small sizetl speci
men pieces; also your p nrpose of tletermining the inlluence of eontinned services on pieces of bridge eoustrudion of 
known lt•ngth of service, will, when carrie<! ont, put us in posse,.;sion of l1ighly valn:thle data now <loniiued to the 
very few who ha\'n hatl opportnnity to make sneh observations. It is not hard to sel' how this point a tJ.'ects tho 
sal!,ty of the travcliug pnblie. ln tb is part of the country we are <·ompellt>tl to use Oregon Fir for onr he"t 
wooden hritlges antl trestles, tho nntinl pine being deficient in transverse strength, as well ns "hort-livet1, an<l con
cPrning neit,her timber do we know mnch in a scientitic way. Oak as a rule hPh:tnes batlly in this clirn:1te; hence 
your purpose to ddennine "how far do elinmtit• and soil conditions inllnence quality" is another point from which 
I expect valuahlo information. I c~m not state forcibly enough the very great value which I thiuk such work as 
yon iutend nllllertaldug will have. 

,James Dunn, ehiefeugineer, Atcltisou, Topeka and Santa Fe Uailroa<l Company, Topeka, Kans.: 
The knowledge of tho physical properties of American timlwr is I'cry 1imitetl, partienlarly as refers to timber ofthe 

same variety growing in dill'erent localities antlunder tlill'crt>nt conditions, and the result of the tests will be of ver~· 
great value to engineers, architects, and hniltlers. 

F. U. Osborn, eltief engineer, King Iron Bridge and Manufacturing Company, Cleveland, Ohio: 

I wi"h to urg-e np011 you the itnportanee of this investigation both in regard to consumers of timher and to engi


neering profession as well. The rlatn that are at present; at hand in regard to strength of Amcriean timbers 

in vnrions positions are very meagPr, a !Ill the large amonn t of timber nsetl in <lonnection with strnetnres of irnpor
tanee makes it very tlcsirahle that some satisfactory results should he ~trrived at in regnnl to tho strength of the same. 

F. \V. i:5kinuer, Am. Soc. U. E., New York City: 
There is a gre:1t scarcity of such tlnta a1·ailahle for engineers, antl as a britlge engineer I heartily appreciate its 

value and hope that it will he fully supportetl. 

The Phoenix Bridge Company, eugineers aud buildersofbridges, viaducts, etc., Phu~nixville, Pa.: 
\\'e hope that thnse investigations may he continued until we have complete data in rega]'(l to the timbers used in 

constrnction. At present this informntion is very meager :tn<l the investigation undertaken by the Department of 
Agriculture will he watched with great interest. In the line of bridge construction the information secured by these 
tests will he particularly valuable. 
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(2) 'The results of Ruropean tests, which ji1rm the ]Wincipol basis of our eii[Jincc1·s' tables, m·c 
inapplicable to timber grown hel'e. 

0. J.Jindenthal, chief engineer Nol'th l~iver Bridge Company, New York City: 

Thm·e has not been so fnr an elnhoratc aJHl conti;molls inn;stigation of American J,imlwrs such as is now plUSIJetl 
hy the Forestry Division, au<l the meagerne.ss of tlata relating to the snhject has been repeatedly the cause of gnmt, 
vexation mal Pmharrassmcn t to engineers. Tho• abst·ncc of authentic and rei iahle know letlge of the physical 
properties of America.n timbers ha' heen the cansn of great losses, hy reason of incorrect n pplieatiou and design, 
mistaken jntlgment in the preservation of sw·h timbers, alltl of their strength antl t!nrahilit.y. ' * The inf'orma.
tion engineers possess from similar tests in Europe naturally <·an uot ]H' applied to the timhers gTown in this conntr,v, 
t111Cl we ought not t,) be hel1intl in this respPct llw inf'onnation of the "Oltl Country." 

Thomas Egleston, professor of metallurgy, 8chool of l\Iines, Colnmbia College, New York: 

As n nwmher of the conunittt\t'S of all tho •·nginccring soeietics of the Unite<l States, antl at onn tinw ehnirman 
of the committees of the Ameri•·:Jn soeieti<·s of miniug·, civil, aJHlmPchnni ..al Pngineers in ('hargn of this snhjeet, I 
nrge<l at grent length the eonsi<leration of l.hi>l snh,ject by a <'Oilllnission to he appointe<! hy the l'nit.e<l States 
Uovcrumcnt. Tt is one of the most important snh.;eet~ connecte<l 1Yith engineering, al\ll I l'ongratnlate yon on 
having lllHkrtak<'ll :t work whose results mnst he of snch \'<'IT great i1nportanee to the enginPtwing profession ia 
all pnrts of the world. I am also gl:!d to see hy the circular th:tt yon in tell(\ to olo some \York on t.l1o hot:tnical sitle 
of the snbjent.. llnring tho time thnt I was working with the t:nite<l 1-itatt•s test. cmnlnissimt, the t':dr:wrtliuary faf't 
w:ts hronght out that at that time :til thP fonnnLP nseol in nnginePriug for testing the slrPngth of woods werP 
hasetl on the to>sts of a stnall eohnnn of JJantzi•· (Ink of a variety whit·h <loeR not grow in tho l 'uitotl St.:tteA, aud 
that these tests wen• altogct.ltcr Y:tllwlcss. 1\y stating the hotanic:tl n:tlllf' of the "-ootl ant! the conditions llll(lcr 
whi<·h il. grew, these kRtR will ]Je<·onw perm:uwntly ntlnalllo• in the prof<·ssion. 

Thomas l\1. Cleeman, past presi<leut. Engineers Olnb, l'ilihtt1elphia, Pa.: 

\\'hen the English fonnnl:t of Mr. lfotlgkinson, t.heit· gn•atcst authority, was .shown hy ;l[r. Smith's nxper
iments on large pillars to give results tlonhlo 'dwt ~honltl l10 gh-ctJ, as st.att:tl in Trantwinn'." Pocket Book, 
eu~ineers felt a longing for fnll, :tccnr:ttP, antl lltrHlern ex1wrinH•nts, on largo sizes, that tit<',\' might 11ot he in an,\' 
tlouht as regartlH t.hP strength of their work. T!tn onl,,- nwthotl t.h:Jt will stwuro t!te inform:ttion reqnirccl is for the 
(hi\-Prnment to seol; it. i11 the mamt<'r proposPtl. It is just. sncl1 worl; th:tl \Yill keep it morn in touch with the m:tss 
of the people. 

G. Houscaren, consulting engi11eer, Cineimmti, Ohio: 

As one especially intt>roste<l in tho resnli.s of tl1nsc invest ig:ttions, I m:1y ho par<lonetl,for Pxpressing my npprt•cia
tion of' the same atHl the anxiety which I feel to sen tlwm earrietl ont to 1111' e\l(l :wtl without :til~ cnrt:tilnteut of the 
prog-ntmmt', whieh is atltuirably nonc0h·eol. Timber is use<l as ~trn('t.nral matPrial in tho lluit.t•<l States to a lllll<'h 
larger extent than in any other eonutry, llllt Auwrican engineers :Jntl ar..hitccts are still tlq>endeut in a large 
tlogrec for a knowledge of its slrcmgth 011 eXJH•rin~t·nts m:Hln hy European inYestig:ttors. These t'XIWrinHmts tlo not 
gener:tlly agree, for the re:tson that tlto~- were m:ttlo on tim hers growing 11ntler different. f'flllllitions of climato mtd 
soil, often ent from trees of tliffermtt Yarinties antl agt', :\IJ(l trP:ttt•tl in a difl'Prent manner hy tho sc\·er:d t•xperimenters. 
This simple statenwnt of fat·ts shoultl sni'li<oe t.n show th•• grt•at :m<l nt·g-•·nt tH•etl of th<> "·ork in:1ngnratecl hy you, 
the results of which sh:tll form a true scient.ilie basis for :t most importaut hranl'11 of the engitll'ering· aTt. 

(8) FJ.rpeTiments made on small aud sdtl'fcd specimens [Jil'c uurcliahle data fm· use in the case of 
large tim/in·s. 

\Villiam IT. Hnrr, vi<~e-president Company of Co11strneting Engineers, New York: 

It is trne that a con.si<iPr:thle nmnhr•r of ~>xaminations :tn<l tests haYe heretofore ho•en m:ulo nnder t.lw anspil'eS of 
the Government, hnt almost or quite entir<'l.Y on stn:tll :mel spel'i:~lly pn·par~tl spef'imt•ns, qttite tlilfnrent in l'har:tder 
from the piet'I\S of the same rnateri:tl nsecl in engincwring pradiec; and in the cntiro· field ol' st.rndnral operations. 
There a.re at present few results of im·psti.~·ations nJtHlo lllHler cmHlitions \Yhil'h Iii tbem to ,'f•rve practi('.a] pur
poses. Pertuit. me to say, thPrefore, that {trust yon \\'ill o·nconrage, in <wery legitintato :uHl prop<·rmamH·r, 
this physil'al antlmc•dutnieal inYestigation of the ditl'erPnt ,·ariet.irs ol' Allleri<·an timher; and Te:m eonfid11ntl~· assnrc 
yon that the enginf•ering :tntl hniltling portion of the JmlJ!ic will he served in a most dlicieut awl Yaln,thle manner 
thereby . 

•Tolm C. Tmutwine, jr., C. R, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

I heg to t•xpress my apprcl'iation ol' the \':1 l11e of meh expPriments, nn<l especially tltf' importance of having t.hem 
condnet.e<l on tho most. lilwrnl scale. H is espt•cially tlcsirablP that tile tcst.s should he m:uk npon fnll·sizetl pit·ces. so 
as to approximate as nearly as possible to tlw em111itions of actual serviee. Anything slwrl of this would keep these 
experiments down to the level of tests made in the past and rol1 t.hom of their crowning advantage. 

http:meagerne.ss
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Louis De Coppet Berg, architect, Trinity Building, New York: 
I beg- to sny that I eleem these tests ol' the utmost importance to arcltikets ancl engineers. Yon will rcmeml>Pr 

that up to within a few ye:ll·s ngo we were usiug- const:1nts for the streugth of timber which were proven by Prof. 
Lanza',; limiteel tests on fnll-,;izeel timbers io he ntterl~-1><:;\·ond ihe strength of tho beams. These coustant>< were 
<lerivoel from tests on small sp<lcimens, 1naele hy Hat1\eld anel others, anti if it had not been for the large factor of 
,;afe:y used m:tny a<'cielents wonltl ha \'e h:tppt>ne<l. A series of tests omch as you J>ropose will gi,·e HS :111 intimato 
knowleelg·e of the action of our )Lmerican tim1Jers in large sizes when under strah1, ancl will not only Cllahle us to eal
cnla.te more :teeuratoly a.nel saff'ly the strength of onr hnildings, hut will prove a gre:tt economy to nll hnildt·rs in 
a!lowing-n>< to nse Rlwtller faetors ofsafnty, whi<'h can safely be eloJJn where the• :tctnal strength :l!ld hehaYior oftlw 
tim her nn• aewnrately known. 

Uudolph Hering, l\L Am. Soc. C. B., l\I. Inst. U. K, l'II. Can. Soc. C. B., New York City: 
\\'e '"'etl llllH'h more information reg-nreling- tl!" qnaliti<>s of timher for constrndiYe purposes. nnel privn.~e enter

prise ean not give ns results ns cxtow-<iYe or imp:trtial as ean he obtained ihrongh the aiel of tlw Go\'OI'BIIH'nt. It 
is trne that we posseRS a grcnt <leal of information 011 the snhject :tlre:tely, all!l for the most common •·ascs iu pr:tc
tieP we are tolerably sati,;fle<l with the existing- information as to tensilt-, compres,;iYfl, n111l transve•rse strength of 
test pie<·es of tlw eommon timbers of our e·onntry. But we are ln.cking rdiablll informatiou regnrcling- sneh qnall 
tios in largo beams a.s aetn:tlly nscd in strnctnrPs. \Ye n.ro noi; always safp in npplying the resnlts of sn~:~.ll test pieces 
to large hea,ms. \Ve h:t\'C likewise Yery iml><'rfeet knowledge eonecrning the dnntbility of all the varietit·s of Amer
ican timh<·rs >Yith rPfere·nee to tho emHlitiou,; of gTowth, elim:tte, moisture, a.nd teuqwrntnre. I shoulel coonsider tha.t, 
in ihis eliroei.ion p:trtienlarly tho benefits :trising- to thn eonntry from in<'reaseel knowleclgn on the snhjeet would be 
VPry )aq.!,"P. 

K I1. Cmthell, C. E., Chieag'o, Ill., and Broadway, New York: 
lu my pro/'es.~ion ns a ei,,i] engilH·nr I h:we, with oihers of '"Y profession, felt t.he 1Jf•ccssity of mnch more 

<>xteusi .-n ant! thorong-h tests of timher th:t11 have ever yet been lll~<lf', a.t least in our conn try. The rnle•s that luwe 
bet•n gi,·en us in tho hooks fo1· the usc of tim her h:tvn heeu fonnel to hf', in many eases, nnrl'liahle, for the ru1son 
mainly that tho ext"'riment< a,ll(l te><ts ha,·e been mat!e on small speeime11s insteael of fnll-sizl'd sticks. 1 haYe 
reeently ha<lmy attention e·a.lle<l to this whilf' making- an f'~ami11:ttion of' the l\lassachnsctts Institute of Teclmolog-)·, 
wl~<•r<J tests aro now l>l'ing- Jll:llle on f'nll ,;izt•s of timber with results \':trying in alnll)St evt'ry inst:mcl' from 
acccpted formnl:l', T therefore tl<-sirc to e~prt·ss my iJJterest in the work which yon have nnelertakfm, which, as 
I nnder,;t,an<l it, is au clahoratn invt•stigation of the ph)·sie:tl propt·rties of onr tim her><. This invcstig·ation, as I 
nnelerstan<l ii·, rclat<'s t.o ti"J COII<litions of growth as \Yf'll as to tbc nscs of the timl>er. This is a work in which 
tlw entire eom1try mnst. nf'ccssaril)· he inten·st<•cl, for the works whie·h we, :ts •mg·ineors, are hniltling for commerco 
are for tlw nse of the pnhlie, a.nd it is of thn gTcatcst imporiancn that when we nse timber in ln·idges, lmilclings, 
n.n<l other works we llSl' it pmpcrl~- ancl \Yithin safe linlits of stmin. Onr Uennral (iovt•rnment shonlel not hesitate 
a 1nonw11t in g-iving yo11r Deparimeni all the fnlJ(IR it reqnircs to make and to <'Ontinne to nmkn tl1e most thorough 
invesi.igations alii I t"s ts of American tim h<"rs. 

H. D. l\feCreary, engineer, \Vestem New York and Penn. nail road Company, Buffalo~ N.Y.: 
The <lata nntil recently rt'lieelnpon h,\' t•ngincers in proportio11in:~· woo<le·n strnctnres were l>:1se•tl in ihe main 

upon eomparativnly eT111Ie t'Xl"'rimcnts \Yith sm:tll :m<l illllHJrf<'ct spe•cinJmls of the varions kinds of timl><•r, n.llll 
not. upon the sizes 1101' the \'aryiJJg· r·mulitions of tim her used in praei it•c, and n•,;ulie<l in l:Jrge fa ..tor,; of safety to 
eon·r known :m<lm1lmown tlcft'l'ls in the matn·i:tlus"d. A lnrg-<>r bwwl.,tlg-<' ofthfl va.lne oftimhm·m11ler ihn pr:te
tical conditions of e·on><trnction il'l mneh neeclcd, a!Hl in my jll<lgineni. your iuve·stig:ttions :111(] iests should lw e·on
timwclnutil this oncl is l'nlly n.ttaiuetl. 

.Tohn I:. Freeman, engi11eer department of inspeetion:-;, ad_justme11ts, a]l(l snrveys, Boston, J\Iass.: 
For lll<lllY years t~ngiuePr::-; havo heen 11~inp; 1lata (lt>ri\-Pt1 \\"holly front extrenwly Rlllflll ~pceirnonR of S(•Jt:> 1·t1·c1 

woods, ancl tho few teNts \\·hieh hn.,·e :tlrendy IH'<'II made on ]n.rg-e-si;wcl sticks wonld ill(licate ihat tho large size•s of 
timber, sueh as :trc eonmJmll 0· liS<'cl in eng·ine•ering- strnf'tlll'<'H of importnnee, will will"tnncl scaJ'<•ely h:tlf so gre•nt a 
hrca.l;in,l!; sirnin as onr olel el:ttn woul<l inelicat<'. T most <':1l'llCRtly hPpc that at tlw coming session of Cong-ress snell 
more liberal appropriations will he e•arnf'stl.v so11ght as will enahiP tlw \York to h" pushed ,-igoronsly forwanl. 

Henry B. Seaman, C. E., 10 \Yest TweHty-llinth street, New York City: 
Constructors nre in the ,!,(Te:ttcst ncccl of a scri<'S of tests of tlli.s l;intl, nnd ihc n·sults will hn iuvnlnahle to all 

who l1avn oer·asion to use >vootlcn st:·ncinres, and to tl'llst properiy or life to the·ir safdy. The engineering profession 
ha,; for ~Pars usntl dat:t ohtaiuerl from small Rll<'cinHm te•sts, trnstin.C\· to a jnelieions factor of safdy to f'OYer the 
defieicneie·s of experiment. J\Ion• recent tRsts on large specimens, howt'V<'r, inclie·ate that Oil!' fnrnwr resnlts wern 0 f 
little YahH·. anel i11 mmJy <":JSl'H h:wn led to the nso of timhnr straineel tlangeronsl,\· near thn lm•aking limit. That 
wt• may at bst ohta.in clefinit" ~ntl :tllthoriin.(.i\'C• knowledge 11pon ihis snl>jnt is a. sonrco of congratulation, :mil tlH· 
progTt'SS of' the Pxperiments will l>e >Ya.t.clwtl wi t!J the gr.,atest interest. 

,J. H. Davis, assistant professor <~ivil engineering, Unin•rsit.r of Michigan, Ann Arbor, l\Iich.: 
1 hope now to see re~nlts from tests of' eommC'r<"ial sha.JWS anel sizt•,,, hong-ht in the open market, snlmtitnteel in 

onr texi-books :mel works of refi'!'e'llf'O for those elnrin;cl from plaything st-icks (splint.Prs really) ehosen from the 
ehoieest spot in the best piece to he fonnel. 

http:sn~:~.ll
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(4) ~1 better knowlellge of the physicltl propnties r(l n•oods 1cill 1·esult in greater economy in the 
use of mataiaJ, a.nll less forest waste. 

G. H. Tllomson, engineer of bridges, New York Central Railroad, Am. Soc. C. E., M. I. C. E.: 

Tho value of timber, viewe<l commercially alone, possibly may be well known, but the structural properties, 


durability, an<l suital1ility for tlw varions purposes, etc., are not fully :1sccrtained, so that consumers of large quan

tities of timbt•r cannot always construct timber \York with nltimate economy, Hot knowing- a1l the premises which 

should govern a <·onclnsion involving large e:-cpmulitures in timber. A better knowlo<lge of the physieal properties of 
woo<ls won ld result in greater economy :mflless forest waste, a desideratum worthy of national consideration. 

E. D. Meier, C. B., and president of Heine Safety Boiler Company, St. Louis, Mo.: 
li:wing frequently bl'cn at a loss to <letermine just what strains timbers of various kinds mny he safely called 

upon to hear, and•having in f:tct lwen several times obliged to make hasty and crude tests of my own, I take the 
liberty to write yon in hopes that yon may Jirulmeans to continue the ve1 y thorough tests you luwe h<'gnn. There 
are few things of so g<'ncral Yalne to all classes of the commu11ity, hoth those who build structnres and those who 
liye or travel over them, as a thorough kno"l>le<lge of the trmher \\'hich enters into their construetion. 'Ve have, 
through the etl'orts of the 'Var llepartrn••nt, a tolcmhly thorough knowledge of structural materials, composetlmai11ly 
of steel or iron. But there are, a!Hl always will he, a large nmnber of structures in whieh tht> engineer an<l thf• 
lmil<ler are obliged to rely mainly on timber. There are in this countr.Y some exeellent e:-camj1'l<~s of large timber 
spans in bridges whit·h hal'e stoo<l the test of a century's travel, but in e:-camining tltem \Ye are struck very forcibly 
by the fact that :111 immense s:tving in material might h:we been efi'ede<l hatl their builders been able to obtain a 
eomplete :tll<l accurate knowledgn of the physical properties of the timbers they" ore obliged to use. 

Edward Bates, engineer, Chicago, 1\lilwankee and St. Paul Hailway Company, Chicago, Ill.: 
lfadng- in my charge Aomething on·r 100 miles of woo<len hritlge.«, hesides \\OOdeu lmil<lings of all classes, I am 

eornpetent to expn·ss an opinion tbrtt these tests willl>e extremely nsefnl to engineers aml others engaged in timber 
constnu·tion, an<l wonl<llike, as fnr :ts T <'an, to emphasize my opinion as to their importance. T ventnrn to a<ld tho 
Hnggestion that to make the work t·ompldc all of tho information obtainable regarding the different processes for 
the prescrnttion of timber shoul<l he :ulded. Tho <[nestion of using onr timlJer supply to the best a<hnntage :md 
preserving it to the <'Otllltry is so important that I make no apology for this letter. 

•T. ,J. R. Croes, Am. Soc. C. K, l\1. Inst. C. K, New York City: 
""hile I had a, gt·neral i<lo:t r<'ganling the work hcinv, <lone in this direction by your Department, I was 

not a,war<' that so thoroug-h an<l systematic au exarnination of tlw properties of timher h:t<l lJeen undertaken, :tll<l l 
am greatly impresse<l with tho vnl11e of tltc5e inYestigations to all who are interestc•d in knowing the relative valne 
for strudnral purposes ol' tho <lill'erent l\inds of timber iu the United States. I lJeg le:we to urge the necessity, 
!'rom au e<'onmni<: point, of view, of lt:tdug sul'liciellt appropriations utadn by Congress to enable the work to hP 
earried to completion on tlw H<':tle on wltit'!t it lta.s been beg·nn. 

L. f.1. Buek, C. K, 18 Broa<lway, New York: 
l t st•oms to hn eminPnt,Jy :1 proper function of our Oovermnent to pursue the investigation oxhaustinJy as 

propoHe<l. The eost will not. he e:-ccessivc <'omp:trP<l to the value gaine<l l>y anthoritativ<' information thus laid 
lwforn tho Jlf",oplt>. 1\fornnYer, snch infonuation 'Yill in titHe repay the expenRo of ohtaiui11g it, hy renHIYing an 
important canse of <lPstrHetion, to wit, that of cutting large qmmtities which, after being cnlle<l over, net hnt a 
small portion of high-class material; while a far greater portion might have l1een found good if cut at the proper 
time and nge. 

Benjamin Douglas, bridge cngi1wer ;\fiehigan Central Hailroad, Detroit, Mich.: 
A knowle<lge of tho results of' sn"h tPsts "'ill he of gTP:tt. value to <mginet•rs and lmilders, alHl particnlarly 

those m:tdo with larg-e pieces-those sho\\'ing tho relation existing between the strength of large and small pieces eut 
from the sant<' treP, and tlw inflnen<:e of <'ott! imtt•<l serdcc. A thorongh knowledge of the propt·rties of timher wonld 
lea<l to <·onsi<lerahle economy in its use, antl this will be of constantly increasing importance in the future as tim
her grows more st·arce. 

,J. K \Yatkiw,, enrator, sectiou of transportation and eugineering, Smiths01tiau lnstituti(:n, 
\\'asltington, D. C.: 

To me, in common with other dvil engineers of America, the nee([ for tm exact lznowlcdge of th<' ph~'Sical 
properties of AmPrieall timlH'r is appnn·nt. 1 earnestly trust that sttllicient :lJl]'ropriatinn will lw ob
taine<l from the tw:-ct, CongrnsR to ins1ne a eontinnation of the goo<l work already begun. A HJOr<' complete knowl
ctlge of' the snhject \\'ill grow in c<'onomie value as our American forests are depleted. Ha<l this matter hcen taken 
up fifty years ago tnillions of feet oftiml>er wltid1 have l>et'll waste<l might have l>eeH saved. 

H.[. l\filler, Snpt., Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Hail road Co., LouisYillP, 1\y.: 
Onr nsefnl timhers are being rnpidly <lnplde<l, antl if seientilic research will assist in a lwtter knowledge of their 

uses it will uno,uestiounbl.Y prolortg- the time dnriug which we will have these timbers in this country. 
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Lewis Kingman,Am.Soc.O. E., chief assistant engineer Atchisou,'ropcka and Santa Fe Hailroad: 
I consider this a very importtmt work, an<l believe that tile time and money expenLle<l will he :tppro<·iated, 

and that it will result in tho economical use of an immen~e amount of timber which is now recklessly nsed and <le
stroyed. 

Alfred P. Boller, 0. E., New York City: 
I sincerely trust that the work will continue on the l>roa<l scale laid out, that the intelligent and economical 

nse of timber may be spread broadcast among the people. 

H.. Montfort, chief engineer I,ouisville aud Nashville l~ailroad Company, Louisville, Ky.: 
Our information as to stnmgth and other propert.ies of timber is by no meaus <·omplete. A full knowle<lge of 

the properties of the different timbers will insure their more intelligent an<l economic usc, and will he ],enelieialno t 
only to railroads. but to all in<lustries engaged in thflnse of timber. 

(5) The proposed ·1:nnestigntion 1.om be <!l special ·interest to enginee1·s, railroad companif:s, a.nll ltll 
engaged ·in building operations. 

G. B. :N"icholson, chief engineer Cin., New Orleans aJI(l Tex. Pac. ltail way Co., Cincinnati, Ohio: 
The present kuowlcdg•· of tlw propnrties of timber amounts to a state of ignorance, an<l the cosi of in veKtigation 

has ]Heclu<lc<l imlivi<lnals from undertaking it. I sp<'ak in behalf of the civil engineers, hnt I might add that a 
perfect, knowledge of onr timbers will he of benefit to the country :1t large, as civil engineers tn.ke :m important part 
in the planning an<l building of works on which vast sums are annually expendctl by the people. 1 n;spectfnlly ask 
that your estimates to Congress will call for an appropriation large enough to prosecute vigorously this emitwntly 
useful work. 

J. J. MeYean, chief engineer Saginaw Valley and St. Louis l~ailroad, Grand Hapids, Mich.: 
These tests and examinations will be of inestima.hle value to engin<'el'R, archittwts, a11fl builders, as well as to 

tho pnhlie generally, and if properly carried out aml continne<l for a sufficient length of time to insure accurate 
results, they will he a gseat saving to consumers of timber as well as a source of proJit. to O\Yners of timher land. 

Hobert Fletcher, Am. Soc. C. E., prof. civil engineering, Dartmouth College, Hanover, N.H.: 
I have the honor to urge upon your attention the value and importance of the invm;tigatiou now being ma<le 

thmngh the Forestry Division on the physical propt>rties of Amel'iean tim lH'rs. As a lll<'lll hor of the <'ngiueering pro
fession, I beg to emphasizn the necessity of a far better know lodge than we now pos,ess concerning th<' strength, 
<lnrability, allll tttlaptation to structural aml otlwr purposes of available sorts of timber, and also of the various 
conditions alfecting their nsefnl properties. The kuowledg" desin·ll by the engineering profession is ouly to he ha<l 
satisfactorily from ksts of fnll-size<l specimens under conditions of actual pradiee. Such tests are generally 
beyond the means an<l facilities possessed by individuals or lirms, '"pecia.Jly, in dew of the time all(l export atten
tion whi•·h they deman<l. 

\Villiam P. Shinu, C. B., late president Am. Soc. C. B., Pittsburg, l'a.: 
I think it of very great and growing importnnce to the people at largo that this investigation of the proper

ti<·s of onr native woods should be made general, systematie, and thorongh. 'l'o the engineering profession espe
cially its results will he of incalculable adnwtage. 

George \V. Cooley, C. B., Am. Soc. 0. E., l\linneapoliH, Minn.: 
The importance of a comprehensive system of tests on all timber outering into the various details of construc

tion; can not he overestimated, and the engineering proie~sion shoul<l <·oopomto with the llepartment iu every way 
ueeess:Lry to obtain fnll awl accurate <lata on this most important subjoet. \Vhen it is considerc<l that' the safety 
of millious of lives antl vast amounts of property tlepellll upon the stabilit.y of timher structures, it <tppcars that it 
is of the utmost importance that tho absolute strength of allmateri:tl entering into such construction should be accu
rately determined. 

Engineering News, D. MeN. Stauffer and A.M. Wellingford, editors, Xew York Uity: 
As the e<litors of a journal prominently identilie<l with tho :ulvaucement of engineering inkrests in the United 

States, we can not too much commend the good work ilmngnratetl by your Department in <·ommenciug an elaborate 
ttll(l complete scientific investigation into the properties of American timber. But as th,•se experiments, to be really 
nscfnl, mnst be on a scale an<l occupy time that puts them out of the reach of iiHlivi<lnals, wu sincerely trust that the 
\Yis<lorn of our legislators will ably secoml your own elforts to continue thPm to a. proper CJI(l. The infonna
tion gained by a eornplete an<l scientific investigation of all American timber will be of inestimable value to ongino.,rs, 
and all concerned in the production or use of timber. This information will not only bu essential to the safe and 
economical use of timber in coustruction, lmt it will umlonllt.edly vastly broaden the available supply of usefulma
teri:tl for general or specific purposes. 

'vV. Kiersted, Am. Soc. C. K, consulting engiueer, Kansas City, M:o.: 
I beg leaYe to srty thttt 1 am in full sympathy with the work, allll trust the necessttry measures may ho taken tc 

carry it through to completion. The scalo on which it is proposed to make the tests cannot but be fruitful in valu· 
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a Ide results of a kind that are in great tlemand hy those interestetl in strnetnral work whl're timher is nsetl. Doubt
less every d\·il engineer will re,ioice that these seientilic investigations are being m:ttlc ou so oxtmtsive a seale anrl 
under Government anspit·es, as it should lw. 

Charles JU. Heahl, mauager Chicago and \Vestem l\Iich. Hailway, etc., Grand Itapills, Mich.: 

As a manager of railway properties, I consider such inf(Jrmation of almost int·:tknhth!e lwnelit i11 aiding our 
enginet·riltg tkpartnwht to ohtain :t more at·cnrate knowledge of the n·lativo strength of materinl t·nkriug inLo the 
eonstrnction of hritlgcs, aut! for this reason, if for nothing else, 1 should favor an appropriation hy the Uoverllment. to 
assist you in carrying out to the fullest extent the tests yon are now enga,gt"l in Ill a k in.g, llllllhope yon will ht1 suc
cessfnl iu secnriug snllicient aid to enaltle yon to proeeed with the work a,nd t'arry it. to :t satisfaetory eouel11~ion. 
I shall be glad to assist iu this matter by carrying, upon application frolil yon, free of exp<'llt'<', 11pon the liues nmler 
my charge, auy timber whieh yon may desire to secure in our territory for t.est pnrposes. 

Arthur Beanlsle,r, C. I~., profes:-;or of eugineering, t)warthmoro College, S\\'al'tltmore, Pa.: 

The valne of the information to hu ohtaiuetl from tltese t!'.s(.s is so in ...stintahly gl'!·aL !o all eng:t~·ctl iu thu work 
ofcoustrudiou, \Yhetbet' as arehite!'ts, eugint·ers, or bniltlet·s, in any of the many arts a!Hl tradt's Ptnplo,dug timlwr, 
that. one wonders that they han' not ht•en undertaken ou so cmnprehensin' a st·ale loug bufore this; :mtl it is to he 
hopctl 1ha.t you may meet with every ent·onragenwut iu tho work, IIIltil \\·e shall lHt\·c·, throng!t this uH·ans, snclt a 
thorough kuowledge of all of these propert.ies or o11r Ameri ..au wootls as will enable tlio,;e who n'o them iu the 
various arts all(] trades to tlo so v:it.h tlw gnmkst economy aut! certaiuty as t,o the results. 

S. ·whiuery, C. E., Cincinnati: Ohio: 
I desin· to call your atteat ion to t.he gre:tt illlport:tllco of a proper SPrie.o.; of tests of .\tnnican timher, sneh as 

have heeu innngnratetl in the Forestry llivisiou of Your lkpartment. \Yhile soiiH\ in\'esti,gntions have heP.n m:ulo in 
this line, they have 11ot heen eoutluet.etl in a thorough and ,;yst<•tnatie nuutner and nrHIPr tlw samo corHlit.ion,;, a.1ul 
conse<juently are neither t·omplete nor <'Oiltpa.rahlo. I tlo uot think your llopartmeut t·on!tlrcnder :1 grcntcr sen·it•.o 
to the <'ngincers, architeet.s, builders, and :til others intt·restetl in tho nso oft imber, til all to enrry out tho sdwmo 
proposed for a complete· series of tests of all .\mericau timber II sed iu ind nst.ri:tl :tnd engineering \Yor1;, a.Btl I hope 
that C<mgress may umke the unet•ssary ~tppropriations to enahle yon to prol'ee<l with tho sante. 

Joseph \Yoml, general manager Pennsyvania Company; E. B. Taylor, geueral superintendent 
of Transportation Pennsylvania Lines, \\'est J>ittslmrg; A. J:. Starr, superi ntmHlent Perm:-;ylvania 
Company; ,J. Becker, chief engineer llli no is ~tnd St. Louis Itailway Company, Pittsburg, l'a.: 

\\'e, the untlersiguetl, 1neuthors of the American Society of Civil Eng·ineer:-;, bog lt~avu to urge npou yon tlH· 
net•essity ant! import:mee of contiunbg the investigation of the physit·nl pmpt'rti•·s of .\merit·aJt timbers as related 
to their eonditious of growth and the uses to whidt they aru put. 8uch inn·stigations wonltl he of the greatest 
Yaluc, not ouly to engineers, an:hitects, ant! l>niltlurH, h11t to allttsers of t.imher aut! to the pttl>Ji., geuorally. \Vu 
mt<l<'rHtand that t!te worl< has been Htarted with hut li111iktl ~tppropriations, lJllt wo trust that yon will sec yo11r way 
clear to arrange for its proset·ntiou with greater euurgy, to the cwl t!ta.t some Jinal resii!ts 111ay l>u n•:~t·IICd at as 
early a date as possibl.,, Front the character of the work a certain tiuw Ill list elapse lwf'or•· ,getting snt·!t results, 
hut nnless t·:trrietl on without intPrrnption a great deal of what is alrea<ly achieve<! will ho lost, lwKides pnttiug oil' 
t!te day when thi., Yahmhle iufonnat.ion will he disst•miuatotl. 

Engineers' Club, of Philadelphia, llowanl Murphy, Het~retary, l'hilatlelpltia, Pa.: 

At tho last. lll<'etiug of the EuginPot·s' C'ltth, of l'hilad<'lphia, it wa.s ortlern<l tlwt. the S!\el'etary he requestetl to 
express to you its appreciation of the great impc.rt:lllce of tlw extumi\'l' tests or timlH,I' nl!'ently uudertakeu lty your 
Department, antl the hope that snell appropriations utay he grautc<l as will ena.hle the work t.o lte carried ont upon 
the graml seale projeetetl, aml thus insnro for it t!tP tlesiretl degree of nseJ'ulJwss. 

H. C. J.\lorris, ehid' eng'r Nashville, Chattanooga a)l(l t)t. Louis Uail way Co., ~ash ville, 'l'mm.: 

These examiwttions will prove of inest.imnhle value to euginee1·s, Hrl'hit<'ds, huiltll>rs, railro:<tls, lumber llta.nn
faetnrers, anti tlca.lers, ltll(l to the public gennrally. Then· is certainly a gmat tlemantl for Slll'h Sl'ieutilit: iuvestiga.

tions. Dnring the prat:ti~e of IllY professimt, I ha nJ often fd t the ne ..essity :mt! import:: nee of' t!te in rorut:ttion these 
examinations and ksts will snpply. lienee! heg t.o 11rge upon you tho necessity ant! importaJH't' of this wo1·k. 

h J,. Han<lolvlt, engineer of tm;ts, Baltimore aml Ohio Hailma<l Colllpany, Baltintore, 1\I<l.: 

This information wonld he extremely ntlnaltle to tho t·ngiucers of tho t·onutr~·, :n11l wot!ltl in th<' t•ntl sa.\'e the 
people at largo llllH\h IIIOJIOY. As yon :tre a\Yan·, investigations of this d1amd.er have to be paitl for, a]l(l it freqnent,Jy 
happens tlwt engineers iu tlill'ercnt rmrts of tlw country simp!~· tlnplimk ea<'li other's tests, with the result that the 
information gainetl !\osts four or livtJ times as mneh tts it should. Of t·ourso this incre~1ses tho t·ost of the hniltling 
or whatever work is being doue, ali(l this again l'Ol!tcs out of tlw pockets uf the people at large. 

D. C. Humphreys, prof. applietl mathematics, \Yasltingtou and Lee U uiversity, Lexington, Va.: 

I am glati to see that your Department has emtnuencetl what I hope will he a eomplde, elnborate, antl exhaustive• 
test of the physit·alproperties of American timhers. Snelt :tn inn:stigat ion i-; very mnl'h ueetled aurl tile resulting 
kuowlerlge will be of incalculable Yalue to engineers in tlesigning structures in wood. 

http:d1amd.er
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S. vV. Hobinson, vrofessor of meeltanieal eng-ineeriug, Ohio State Unh'ersity, Columbus, Ohio: 
I eonsider the testing, as ontlinetl, to lw of highest importanee to enginePrs, lmiltlers, fnrniture manufacturers, 

etc., ::tllll wonltlnrge snell ai<l as ca11 bt· giYt'll it. 

11. G. Kelley, rm;ident engineer St. Louis Soutlnrestem Hail way Company, Texarkana, Tex.: 
I tlesire to express my <leep interest in this work. The ,·:due of it will he inealeubhle, not only to the railrotls 

hut to ilu' hniltli11g interests of the eouutry. The professioual lmowletlge of the qnalitiPs of the tlitt"erent timhers 
iu thl' various part.s oftlte e.mntry is ll~>W alnl!>sta purely professional experience, whieh, at best, is a. very nncertain 
factor for the engineer antl bniltler. I shall take great pleasure in furnishing all the assistance I •·:111 to such :tgents 
or expurts as nttLy he sent out hy th~ Jh'part.ntent, and will, at all times, eonsider it a pleatmre to give such infor
mation, eitl.ter per~onally or lJy mail. 

C. 11. BeuzPnherg, eity eng-ineer, Milwaukee, \\'i:-;.: 
'l'heHe examinations willpro,·c of inestimable Yalnu to all engiueers, lmilders, architects, manufactnrers, and tho 

pnl>lic in geneml, and the lahorsof" your Department in Lllis tlireetion will eert:tiuly he uto~t heartily appredaicll hy 
all those interestutl iu tho same. The great t'X]ll'nsu incitlt-ut to a thorongh set of tests t'Xtending over a ltlllllher of 
years has prohihitt·<llltost eugiueers or manufal'tnrers, or even railroad ctnnpanies, from enier)ng· int.o the subject to 
an,\' gT.,:d •·~tent, antl bt·ttcu it is most gratifying to know that the Uovernmeut has commenced this work, which 
will lw of the greatest import ant·e to all concerlletl. 

Amory Cotlin, cltiet' ellgineer l'lto·uix Iron \\'ork,;, rlw·nixville, L'a.: 
Heferring to tht• investigation of the physical prolH'rti'" of Ameril'all timhers, recont.ly begun in the Forestry 

Division of the Jlepartntent of "\gricnltnro, 1 heg to express to yon Ill,\' high :tppreci:ttion of the vallle of the results 
songht to he oLtainetl. I ltcartily trnst. t!t:tt yotL will urge upon tl.te proper authorities the importauce of this work, 
iu order that tlw inf'ormatiou desired ma~· at an eady date be a\':tilahlo for tlte use of tlto engiueers, architects, 
builtlcm, antl general puhlie of our conntry. 

11. \V. King, seeretary King lron Bridge and ::\Iauufaeturing Company, Cleveland, Ohio: 
I trust, a~ this investigation \vould bt· of great value to engineers atul lmilders autl tho pnhlic generally, that 

yon will snt·ct•ed itt securing the necessary appropriation from Congress for t.his purpose. ln fact I do not see how 
yon can h:l\'c auy trouble in ,getting it, wltcn the information is so 111:eessary to oyery one. 

,J. H. !linton, lurulwr dealer, L<unl>ertou, .:\Iiss.: 
The tt·sts of timber, as earrit·d 011 hy l'rofessor .T oltnson, of St. Louis, \Ve think a Yery importaut work, and one 

tlmt is lH>nntl to result ilt mucl.t gootl to tlll: lmilding tnules, as well as to railroad interests. I trust you willnse 
~·our inllnent•e to secure a liberal appropriation. 

D. Il. Dnrnbam, engineer of eonstruetion, \\'orltl's Uolnmuia11 Expositiou, Chicago, Ill.: 
Sneh an inYm;Ligation as this will lw of' t!te grcakst. YlLllle to the engineers aud architects, antl the Y:Llne will 

he inenmsetl in proportion to tlte rapidity with which the \Vork is tlone allll the results a,re publisltetl. 1\'e 11ee<l 
~nch in\'est.igatiol!B :t11tl 11ect1 t.l.tt•m ItO\\'. l'roft•ssor Lanza's tables, pnhlishetl rtwently, ,;how tl.tat the old stresH 
llSetl for timber was mnch too high, l>nt. we need atltlitional :md still wore extewled iuYcstigatious. \Vhe11 1 was 
appointed t:ngineer of coustmctiou 1\"orld's ('olHml>i:tn Jo>,l""ition, ;\ug11st 1, I foltll(l it uel"essary to mako cltaHgeH 
in most of tlw lJniltlingH l>ecaltse I tlitlllot <!are to nsc as high Hnit strcsH in timher as was llSl'tl hy my pretlecessor, 
:Ll tlto~tgh lto elaimetl to l>e perfel"tly safe in his strains antl hronght l"ot'WtLnl a.Htboritius-TrantwiHe antl otlters
to pronJ hiH st.atements. I earnestly hope that Congre~s will make a liLeml appropriation for tl.tis ptupose, aiHl 
th:LL spoetlily. 

,J. T. Fanning, l\1. ..:''>.• S. C. E., eonsulting engineer, 1\liuneapolis, Minu.: 
l'onn it lite rm;pectfllll.)' to urgu upon yonr Dep:Lrtment i.ltc importtmee of eontitl(t i11g tl.te elahomte iHYestigati<ms 

aml e'pcriuH·utal dctenttiu:Ltious ot' t!te properties ol" ~\n11-ric:m ti111hors, :tH already iuaugnratetl in the Forestry 
])iYision, HH<Ler your dire(:tion. Tile expnrieJH'C of de:;igner~ of areLiteettne a11tl eugiuee1'iug :::;tructuJe8 teaehe~ 
tl.tat tltc resnlt.s will pro\·e of iue~tiuwble Yalne. 

George ll. Pegram, :l\1. Aru. Soe. C. K, eivil all(l Hledwnieal engineer, St. Louis, Mo.: 
I tlo Hot kuow of any work of lllon· importtLilCl' to engineers than the timber investigations :tll(l t.L·sts, now 

being ~ontlndetl l>y t.lto Uovernment.. As the tintl>er i~ ~nt olf and tl.te selcetion l>Ceomes more and more restricte<l, 
a n1ore tlloro11glt knowle<l~P Let<Hllt'S ahno~t ilnpcrati\·o. 

C. ;\J. Bolton, ultief enginee1· Hidl!noll(l aud l )anYille Hailroatl Company, Atlanta, Ga.: 
Information to he tlerin:d from those tests will l>e exeeedingly valmthle, m;pe~ially to ciYil engineers altll rail

roatls. I \\'ill be very glad if you will haYe nty name pnt o11 yonr list for the reports of te~ts tha.t will he from time 
to time issued. 

E. B. Cmlwise, J\I. Am. Soc. C. K; C. E., Kingston, N.Y.: 
'l'lte rPsnlts of this investig:Llioa will prove of great value to all t·ngineers, arcl.titects, and others en!-(agt•tl in the 

ereetlon :tnd ctLre of tim her stnll·tnn·s. 1 would 11rge 11pon .von the great importance of tlw work, autl 
trnst that you may obtain thl' net·essaJ-y tLppropriat,iolls for it~ speedy completion. 

http:recont.ly
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Samuel :\1. Gray, commlting engi11eer, Provitlcnee, H. I.: 
'l'ho general practical value of the results of these tests to all engineers and Hwchanies using timber for eon

struetiou of different works can not be overestirnate•L 

Oberlin Smith, "'un. Soc. U. E.; Am. So(~. ::'lreeltl. E.; Am. I. i\l. B.; Bri(lgeton, N.•J.: 

I think I only agree \dth the great majority of praetieal engineers iu Lelievillg that this is a sul>jeet of vas(, 
importann\ to the irulustri<:s of the eonntry, as knowlntlge obtained in sneh a sytema,tk an•l tllllrongli mannn<·r is of 
inii 11 itely more value, as wPll as very much c!Jeaper, than can he the r•·stllts of haph[tzanl experiments l•y inllivid u:tls. 
I hope thnt. the Congressioual conrmitleo in charge of the m:ttter may he brought to see of lww gn·at conseiJneuee 
are experiments of this kitul, :uul that they should l1e Hmde in the most, thorough m:mn(•r possible that tiH·ir res nits 
may settle once for all many pnzzling questions that, atllict the engineer as well as the nl:lllnfaetnrer, merchant, 
a111l user of all lduds. of timher in every form. 

B. 'J'. 1\Iorse. dvil engineer aml arcltiteet, inspcetor of buil(liugs, UlevelaJl(l, Oltio: 
1-'ueh in,·•·stigations, examinations, a.n<l tests as are proposed to be made l•y the Forestry DiYision of tlw 

1Jepartme11t of Agrieult.nre will he, iu my judgnwnt, of great value to architects, enl-(ine•·rs, hnihlers, atlll the 
pnblic generally. 

A . .Ftele.r, ellief engineer aquednet eonunission; Yiee-prm;ident Am. Soe. U. E., ~ew York Uity: 
The engine•·ring allll other huil1ling professions are very mn<'h in ueed of tllc te&ts of tinlher, antl au appro

priation to that <.nul wonl1l, in tny juugment, be nset'nl allll timely. 

\V. L. Co"~Vles, eltief e11gincer Youngstown Bri(lge Company, Youngstown, Oltio. 
There ean he 110 •lonht that this \\-ork will he of the greatest practical hcuetit to all parties engaged in oeenpa

tions "·llil'l1 iuvolYe the use of timber, and it is \ery itnportant t.hat our knowledge of the properti~:s of different 
timbers should he as thorough as possible. \Ye trnst that increase•! appropriatious l!lay he se•·nrcll to Pngage in 
this work 

H. Y. Hiukley, office engineer, Atchison, Topeka a11d Santa :BY~ ltailroa(l <'o., Topeka, Kans.: 
If these tests are •·arried on as snggpsted, they ean not fail to be of vast benefit to the engin<·<·ring profe.ssion, to 

tlw hri<lge ttnd lmii<ling fraternity, and to railroads especially. I heartily re<.·ommend the tests for yonr hearty 
cooperation. 

,r. A. L. \Yaddell, constructing bridge engineer, Kansas City, .1\'Io.: 
I indorse most heartily the action taken by the llepartment of Agrieultnre in this matter. The results of the 

proposed tests, in my opinion, would lw of incalculable Vttlue to the members of tbe engineering profession, as well 
as to lllany otbers. 

((J) 'l'he II'Ork is of grmtest praetiml benejit and its importanl'e can not be orcrestiuwted. 

,John J\IaeLeod, coustnwtiug cugiueer, Am. Soc. U. B., Louisville, Ky.: 
As :m engineer in aetive praetko of general constructive work, alHl reprPseuting a largo clieutage whose 

inkrests \dll be greatly aff,.,cte•l by the iuvcst:igu,tiow< an<l tests hl'illg mmle \,~-the Geueral Governnwnt as to the 
physical properties of Alllcricau timhers, I heg to be allowed to Pxpress m~· appreciatiml of the great value of this 
work to all who h:In' to •lo with timber in any of its multifarious forms, of the admirable organization an,lmethotls 
for carrying on thC' iun·stigarions, mul of the ability and special qualifications of the gentlenH:n sdected for the 
"-ork, wl1ich is a. gnar:mty that it, will l•e exh:wstive autl th•• results reliable. Sdeutitie iu,·estigatious a111l tests 
of ~\merican timher are a national ue<;d, se<:oll(l ouly in importance to similar tests of iron anu steel, aml thn·e is a 
growing "·ant in every tlqmrtment of <'onstructiou of the information that these ill' estigations will develop, and 
uothing shonld he allowe<l to rctanl tlw work. 

Thomas Hodd, ellief engineer Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg, l'ittsbnrg, Pa.: 
::-inch iuvcstigatimts wonl<l be of the greatest Yalne not, only to engineprs, architects, and hnihlers, llllt to all 

users of tirnher :trHl to the pulJlic geuerall~·· I mulerstallll that the work has hcPn started with hnt limite<l 
appropriatious, bnt I trnst t!Jat yon \Yill S<'e your \Yay clear to arrange for its proscl'ntiou "ith grcatel' energy, to 
the mul that some tiual results ma~· be reached at ns enrly a 'lay ns possible_ From the clulrncter of tho work a certain 
length of time must elapse before getting snell results, hut unless "arrie<l on witbout intenuptiou n great deal of 
what is alrea•ly ndlieYe<l will he lo,;t, lll'si<les putting oll' the day when t!Jis valuable information willlw •lisseminated, 

T'. C. Hieketts, professor meeltanies, Hensselaer Poly. Inst.; 1\L Am. So(~. C. E., Troy,~. Y.: 
l write to Pxpn·ss my opinion as to t!Je n•ry great value of this work to the people generally_ Such experiments 

Jlccessarily l':tn not he carrie1l on by printte ill(livi<lnals, a111l tllB results obtained far excee<l in va,lue any outiay 
tlmt might be m·cessary in waking the determinations. I hope that the work \Yill he pnshe<l fonnml to a rapid 
cornplet ion. 

R H. Thurston, direetor Schools of l\leeh. I<.;ng. and J\Ieeh. Arts, Cornell l ~niversity: 
This work is regar<letl, I ant sure, by all engage•l either in scientific or commercial work, in w!Jich tire n:tlllf<', 

properties, awl constructive valaes of our timber trees are a nHtttcr of consequence, as one of the lllOHt important and 
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<lireetly nsof'ul sehomes of seiontifin invt•stigation <'Ycr y<'t undortaken, anu all will he very nmeh gr:tt.ifi•·•l that so 
extensh·" :nul satisfactory a work has hem1 nndnl:tken hy sneh <'Olnpetent. anth,ril it·s. Its v:lino to tilt• \Yholn f'OIIIltry 
is likt·ly to proYe vastly lllore than t'OIIllllt'llSIIrat•· \Yith its c11st and with t.IJt• tin1c <'X[H'n<l•·•lnpon it. Thh is not an 
indivitlnal opinion only, hut. is that of com]H'knt. jlld~ ...~ thro11ghont the worl<l, as is \Yit.II!\H.'e•l by the still earlier 
al'tion of tlw prohahly best organizetl forestry depart1nent. in tl"' world, that oft he l'rnssian Uo,·ernlll<'llt. \'o oth<·r 
country has .. ,·en :qtproximatdy the 1111mher an<l Yariely of tinilH·r tn·es poS'eSsl'tl hy the l'nitetl :'tal•·s: and in no 
other part of the world is tho <'Olnpl..te stndy of their nsd'nl q11alities "' inqJOrtant. The rapi<l extinction of pine 
tim her in the older se<·tiow; fonnerly possessing· l:trg;e a.reas of pi liB Lnuls, the impera t.i ve Iw•·essi t.y of lind ing sn ital•lc 
snhstitntes, :nul the cn·n·more imperative Ill'e<·ssity of linding promptly a \Ya~· lo inangurate t.hll replaeement of 
this lost. forest, as a matter of sanitation and l'limati<' rPgnlation, aiHl ofmalciug this snh.4itntion bycnltintting the 
bnst timhl'r trees, are faets whkh suflideutly W<'li ill(licate the vital inqJOrt.aw·e of the work alre:uly mHlertakeu hy 
yonr Depal'tlll<'llt. 

C . .1. ll. \\.oodlmry, Yiee JH'(•Hident Boston .1\Ianut'aetnrerH' :Uutnal Fire Insurance Company: 
By wa.'· of int.rodnctiou, I wonl<l "''Y tha.t, although au ot'lict·r af '"' insnrallCe company, \Yll eonlilln onr hn.siness 

t•ntirely I o IIII<lerwri I i ng 11 pou m:w 111:11·tnri ng propert.y, and "'Y dn ties larg•·l,\· pert:J i u to tl1e uurrwroJJs q uest.ions of 
t'llgiuet>rin~ inYolvt>d in these HtattPr:-.. Tile only Hu·thod of tloor l'ollstru,·tinn fonwl feasihlo in onr Ini11s b:u~ lweu 
to coustrn('t ~llt'h fluor:--; of n·r.v he:1\·y titnlH'r, lH'I'allKO iron is uot, so wt•ll suitt~ll for that, ;1H its au\·il-like rigidity 
eanses the machinery to hamm•·r its.. if to <lest.rndi,·n resnlt.s. The use of timlH'r ill mill work has ht·ull largely hase<l 
upon lll'll<'t·dent, anti hut Yery little has beell dono ontsidP of Ill,\ owll work Oll tho mattn of ]ll'OP'"·ly organizillg :u11l 
J(Jnnulating su•·h l'Pslllts aiiilllll'thods. I t!o not know ho\\ I'""' <':ill yonr attention to tho importan ..e of a •·arefnl 
inYestig;ation npo11 the physi ..al properties ~11111 strengtl• of timiH'r for 111ill work in ot.IH"' wa.ys tha11 to say that hy 
the mct.hotl of slow-hnrning t•onst.rnetion in yogllll in this !'Olintry mills aru built at a cost of/.) eent.s for e\·ery square 
foot of lloor, whilo tho •·orrespOIHling llll'thotl of build in'!; mills in use in Engla111l invohes :t Post of about $1..-,1) per 
H<[Uart• foot of tloor. ThL' tiro hazartl ot'the ,\uwril'aunlill is :d ..;o Illlll'h less, HitCh mills !Jein~ iusnrc<l at a Post ofahout 
one-lifth of I per euut; wiHlreas tJH, Post of insuring tho t·orl'<'H]HllHiillg English mill i:Lrgely ex<'el'ds II! is. 

,J. \\T . •\ndre\\·s, assistant ehief en~i IIL'Cl' Omaha, Kamms CPntral a1)(l Ualn~Hton Hail road Co.: 
Learnini-!,' that yonr Depnrtrucut. has lu:~gilll a ~eries of tests of .\ntL·ric·::ttl tinllwr, I heg to tetulPr tny \Yi:-;bc;;, for a 

full aud .,Jahorat... iii\·esligatioll into th•· physi•·al prop<·rlies ofonr woods a,JI(] tlwir n.'t·s. \\'ith railroatl mc11 the 
e<·ono111ie va.!lteofsnl'h tests willl•e iiii'ai<-ulablc, bel':tiiS<' of tl111 grnat i,'!;IIIJranl'<' on this snh,iPel, whil'h oft.pn IP:uls to 
st>rious resnlts, not only in railro:ul Lriclges~ but in largc· ln1il<lingH. Jlany ~erions at·l'itlents :llllllntwh loss of huuwn 
life might hn an:rte<l ifcugiiii'cr,.; and mechanics knew preeisdy the Yalue, in stre11gth a111l dnrahility, oftbo Yarions 
woods i11 structnraluses. 

George F. Swain, professor of eivil engiw·Pring, MaHs. lnstitnte of Teel111ology, Boston, Mass.: 
I tlesiro to express in the slrong"st terms Ill,\' :qtpreei:tt.ion of t.lw work \Yhich yon illt\·e inangnrat .. <l, a111l to bear my 

t.·Rtimony to the groat value which t.l11· n·snlts will havo for all perso11s inkrcsted in hnil<ling" or haYillg' to do wit!• 
tho 11se of timber. I think that yon a.n<l your J)op:~rtlllollt· are to he •·on.~Tatlllate<lnpoll haYing· l11·eu tlw lir..;t to •·nter 
upon a work of great il!lportan<'e, a111l I si11ceruly trlbt thaL 11othing 111:1)' interferu with it.-; slle<·e,.;sflli pros<l<'ntioll. 

A. G. Compton, prof,·ssor applie<l mathematies, College of tlw City of?-\ ew York, ~ ew \'ork: 
My attentiou has been Palled tu tho ill\'<•stigation into the prop<·rties of ,\l!leriean timben; 110w buin ~· eondnded 

hy the D•·partnwllt of Agrienltnru, a111l I \\Tite to expn:ss t11 yon Ill,\' H<'IIH<' of tlw gn•at Yalne whil'h snPh a work may 
IIIL\'e if emulnctou in a thorong"hly S<~ienl.ilie spirit. I lwpu t.he IIIHI<-rt.aki11g· will r•·eoive hearty support, 

\V. G. Curtis, g"eueml tnana.~·er Honthnrn l'aeilie Company, Han Franeiseo, Cal.: 
Onr at,teution has been e:J!Je,J to tl"' eoinproh•·nsi\·o linJlt<•r te.st.s n·cent,ly inangllr:tt.<·d ill the Fort·stry J)ivision of 

the Deportment of ,\gTiellltnro. \\'llhont <lonht. such t•·sl.s will hoof groat h••nfllit t,o tl1e H<'ientilie world, as wPII a,; 
to 1,110 pnhlio genor:dly, and we think it i111portant. that. tho ill\·u~tig;atioJIH l1e vigorously pro~-:t•eute(l and t'arrit~ll to 
linal I'Onelllsiolls at an early <i:Jtc. 

\Villia111 B..Jeukins, n~eei V(~l' New OrleaitH :tiHl North western Hail way Uo., ~ateltnz, :Miss.: 
Hneh a \\ork will bo iuvalnahl(• tn tile eng·in(·er~, :lr(·llite('h;, hnil(lcrs, railroad eotnpaninH, lntulH'l' lll:tllHfaetnrers 

:u11l tlealns, an<llo the p11blie gen•"·ally. B11t. f•·"- tests han' be<'lllllad•· ot' :'ollthl'!'u timhms, whilst the :'olll.heru 
~tates are full of the most v:tln:tltl•· :llul <lllrahl•· kin<h of \"00<1, all suitah!to. fot· huil<lin.u; pnqloses. Te.sts of t.h .. se 
tinthers, ~i\·ill).!; W1~i~hts arHl Hh'cn).!;th, will1ill :L want long; felt. In 111any instn,Jtt·t~.'-' a.n nn).!;ineer ha:-; to refer to an 
Eug·lish anthority for informntion i11 r•·g·anl to lJIIiluing timhers. Hailro:11l •·lassilinntions are hasetlupou such infor
m:ttion as •·nu be obtainetl only by approximatiou. Conseqnently this work, when complnkd, will be in great 
<l<·mailll. 

Jolm .1. Ganaltl, president Uanahl Lumber Company, St. Loais, l\Io.: 
\Ve eonsid{'f it of very grl':lt in1portanet~ for the Go\·Prnnwut to Jnakt· thu llt'<'eRHnry appropriatioiiH for obtaining 

tl1o required tests hy scientilil' inn:stigations, to as!'ertain the str<'J.gth an<l <lnrahility of tho tlilf<·rout kintls an1l 
qnalitii'H of our forest prodnds. \Yo trust tha.t yon will nse e\·er~· opportn11ity for obtaining the ne•·cssary f11uds to 
make tl1c tlesirl'tl tests, to enable ns to gin' tllll ill formation w:lldt"l to our enston1ers in order to gnitle them to usc 
the proper kinLl of lumber in the coustrnetionof the ditl'ereut el:tssoB of buildings. 

:.!5LiG3-No. li-0:!--~ 
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lt. E. KellPy, sec. 'rexa,; an<l Loni,;iana LnntlH·r :\Iannfadnrers' Association, Beaumont, 'fex.: 
The HH'Ill hers ot' U1 is :u'3~ocitt t ion a rot a].,_ in.~· a det'p in h~re:-\t in the t ost;-; of.\ nwriean ti 11Jl wr ..... now hei ng tnatlt· nudt•r 

the .>npen·i.>ion ol' tl1e l>qwrt.n1ent oYer '"!lil'li yon"" ably preside. :ulll tmsL to see t.he111 pr<>s<~cntt·<l to :111 early •·onl

pld.ion. Th1·y j',,..J that great :lll\·an<'<'nll·nt has itl'l'll Iliad" in reel'lll years in <letennini11g tli<· relati1·e Y:tlill\ ol' tim

ill'l's, bnt the,\' aro also "ognizant of lh1·1'ad that tlllll'h l'<'tllaills to ho dotu·. and tlil'y hope for :uhantag<'<IIIH l'I'Hll!1s 

frotn th· i111 e>tigatiolls now lll'ill,g m:uk by the Fol'l''tr.l· l1iYision of' yonr l>ep::trtmt•nt.. lf ,loll will i11dieate how t.his 

as~oeiation Jnay lw oi' ~~·r\·ice i(l pnnuoting tlw inYt·~tig·atious it "-ill rn:ulil~- t·xtetul you nll tht· assistanet• in its power. 

l'olelltall :-lcllers, Ant. IJJst. C. E., t·ommltillg' engineer, I'ltiladelpltia. l'a.: 
I apprelwnd that ( 'ougress I~:L.> not fnll,l" appn·•·iat<-d the iulport:llll'll of thi.> worl<, "hil'li hears npo11 so many 

in<lnstrics in t.IIIJ lJnite<l i'itates :llld isol'snch Yit:il import:nwe. 1 h:LI!\ lia<locc~tsion t" Hc!'k f"r i111'ormation in thiH 

dire1·tion htuly. :JillliJ:I\'!' met. wilh '" mneh <lit'ikulty iu lintling· what, I waukd that I sin<'<·mly lwpe that. the work 

will go on, :t111l tli:<t pul<ii1·ati"n' will be m:ul•· l'ro111 tinlll lo timo by yon th:<t will givt· users of wood the l'ullest in

fonnation iu n·g:1nl to the n·sonret·."i of our counfty ill this direction. 

\\'. \\'. Coe. chief eJJgiJJe<·r :\orfolk aJ11l \\'e,;tent Hailroad Company, Hoatwke, Va.: 
1 note \Yit.h gTt~at pleasure th:tt. t.]Ji" \\Ul'k ha~ !wt'Jtcoi!IIllenced, :tlld lwlit~Ye that an iJJYt·t;ti,!.!,ation oftlll.'i 111attPr 

willl"' yery nsd'iil :<nd instrnd.il<'. i't'l'">n:illy I sh:~ll he gi<ul to :<id in :Lil,l' w:Ly illlll,l' JII>WI'l' in ftlrtheJ·a.JII'!\ oi'H!II'h 

i 11 \'PKtigation. :111d will ta ko plt•at-~11 rn i 11 l't't'OllliW'Ilt Ii ng tu our conlp:lll~' t.ha t they a lfonl lltt'a 11s l"or oht~till ing aud trans

porting spel'illll'lls, .>holll<l it l11• <l<·sin·<l h~· thn lil'Jl:il'l lllll!lt. 

l\l. G. ll<me, recein•r !Ion,;ton, Ea,;t :t111l \\'est Trxa,; ltailway Company. llon,;tou. Tex.: 

11aYing h:ulH1any yPars' t':\perit'IH·e in th(' us•· of timl1er iu tht• <·otL.... trnction antl o]wrattun of railroad~, I fn11y 
:tppre<·iate tlu· illqlOrt:mee of the !>ropow<l work, both(<> tho r:<ilro:11l illtl're>t' a11<l to th<' !,;I'Jit•r:d public, aml feel th:<t 

1 eau not nr.u.·~· too H1roug1y tbt• Ilet·n~sity of continuing this work in :1 pra{'ti~a1 \Yay. 

L.l\I. llanpt, A.l\L, (1. K, t:niyer,;ity ol' l't•ttnsylYania, Philadelphia, l'a.: 
Tlu~ \\'ork willlH~ of inest.in1ahlo Yaln•· 1o tht• t'Ollntr.\' in furnishing· t'Ol'l'(Wt tlata to t>ng·int>t'l._..., anflan·hitt•cts, and 

[ tn"t that Co11gTeHH will uxer1·i8o a wide liberality in lhiK matter of so gT1·at utility"·'" lllakillg· a lihl•ral appropria

tion for ito I'OIItitlllalll'l'. 

C. Palmer, e11gineer Chi<·ag-o and ::\ortlt\n~steru Hailway ( 'o., Am. :-iol'. C. E., Eseamllia, l\liclt.: 
Jn Yiew of' t.llt' ext.BHsi,~t' use ,,f 1in1hur in in1portant structures, 11o rna8onallleexpew·w Hlloultl he ~-_;parntl to 111ake 

t,lw foHts exhausti1·•· andreliald1·. 

1n 8uch a ll'ork mu~Jt 1!1' Clfl'l'ied Oil liy the Uol'l't'llllltJtf, lii'GitllSI' it i~J too di.t/ieult 11111l e.l'[ll'llsire to be 
undn·takcll !•,11 prirute parfil's. 

ltohert :\loore, ehief eng·ineer St. Louis :\lerchants' Hri<lge Termi11al ltaihYay, St. Lonis: Mo.: 
.\l]o\Y Jill' t.o 0\ pn·~~ IllY HCllHO of tJu• gTt•at Y;Jlllu f o engineer:-; :t 11d a l1 li~Ol't-; of ti111 lH~l' of tlw i 11\'CSti,!.!,·atiou llO\Y h1 

prog-reKH n111ler your <liredion, and my stmng wi.>li !.hat nothing ma,\' intorrupt it until t'nlly •·onqfl<,ted. It is a work 

of' a kind which l':lll not he dono by any pri 1·ate i n<li l'i<lnal or corpor:< t iou, aud when onee <loBe it1 the manner in whieh 

jt ha~-; HO\\ be('il hogun \Yill 1)(~ donn for a11 til11e. 

Th<•o. Coopl'r, ('.B .. Jllel'hallicalengiH<'l'l', ;;;:; 1\roatl\\':tY: :-ll'w York, 1\. Y.; 

The ,tll<ly :11111 iiiY<'Htig·ation oftht• ..Jwractt•riHti<-s, pruperlit·s, a111l cap:<lJilitit•s of tl11· .c:reat Yariety ot'litnlH'r of 

our eount.ry iH a Jno:-;t de~iral,Ie \\'ork. It wonla not lw pos:--ible t.o ha\ e Ht!dl in\·esti.~-~;:1tions, rnqniriu,!.!,· 111:111,\' ,\"l':tl'sof 

earefnl observatioJJS, \Ytn·k, :llltl l'Ot'Ol'd, llll(lortalu·n by private zneauH oJ·tlll'Ollg'h the })('l'."'Ollal at·tion of i~ol;d,{'d iH\'t:.s

tig:ilors. Tl11· lii'Jielits of sneh l'l\H<':II'I:]Jes \Yonl<l l>e imull·diately f.,Jt l>y lhc whole l"'opl<-. equ:dly hy th1· lal>Orer and 

thc capitali,t.. As the beuetit II'Oilld lw for no oil<' l'i:l's. hnt for th1· whole people, it is, in111y opinion, a pro[><'r lield 

fur guYel'llJllelltai :11·tinn. 

(}eorg-e S. LaePy, vice·presitlent aJHl g·eneral mauag<·r 1-i:<·ystmw Ln111her a11d Intpro\·ement 
Company, Bog·tw <'hitto, J\Iiss.: 

l I' :til not too l1 ig-hly rt:<'OIIIIIIIlll<l to y<llll' favorable eouHi<leratioll this H<'h<'lllf', l>cl il'l' i11g- ll1a (. i I is a stl'}l i11 I ho rip;ht 

direc(.ii)]J. Tl11: SOil tlwrn Lnllllwrma11's Association (of 11 hieh [ han: t l1e ho11or uf heiug· 1 it·•·-pn·sident l ],, \'I' <'OtlLI'i h

llLt•ll t~,tli) to aid i11 i'nrt h<'l'illg· t.lul san11• ol>jel't, h11( this wholt1 matt<•r is ont• that e:111 '"' l'l':ll·ht•llolll~· hy snl'h ad ion 

:ttl<l expcn<litlll'l' of IIIOII<'Y '" tl11: t;mll'ral 1;01 <'l'lllll<'nt I'OIIl<l all'ord. The diYI'I''it,l" oi' o11r forest }II'IHlllds is so 

i111111<'11'e th:<t "" o11e p:<rty oJ']li'!'Sons 111gaged i11 l111t Ollt' line can att<'liipt to iutelligeut\,1· e11ter un tllis iiel1l 'vith 

any i1lea oi' its iu\·l·stigation~ l)('i1q.!,· ('OlllJitLl':lti\ ely ~~ran,\ guo(l. 

.1. l'. Frizt'll, ,,hief engineer hoartl ofpnldit~ works, An,;tin, Tex.: 

\Yhile milch legislation ha~ latdy hee11 Cll:tel<•d :till! ,great expc!Hlit lll'l'S Jw,·e 1Jt'l'll a.nthorize<l for ohjel'ts t,Jw pro

priety of which is the subject. of iiere<' :till! hitter collt.. ntion, th<'l'l' call ill' 110 qn<·stion in a11y well-infornwd Jlliud as 

to the propriet~" of liheralexpc11dit.11res for snell ob.il'l'ls as this; to procnrc information for the people which, from 

the nature of tlH· case·, they l'an 11u! procnre for tli<'Jm;ehes. 
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vY. S. Pope, president Detroit Bridge and Iron \Yorks, Detroit, Mich.: 
It is plain that Rnch investign.tions can he tborongbly aiHl au tlwritatiYely ma,;,. only hy l·he Ueneral Government, 

and as every eitizen is more or lt•ss inkrcste!l, it seems an eminently proper branch of governmental work. 

Horaee Andrews, city engineer, Alb:my, N. Y.: 
I ntn urge the utility of snell tests with great eonfl,lence, and can see no way in which tt complete series of tests 

ean be llHttle without Government ai1l. Dakt as to the strength of metals are more easily o b~ained by printte cnL<·r
Jll'is" and 11eeessity, imt no exhaustive experiments on the strength of American timher can lte expected from private 
t:;oUrce~. 

Cltaunm~y Ives, chief engineer Cumberland Valley Hailroad, Chambersburg, l'a.: 
The tests sltonhl he ma<le of full-siz<·d 11ieces as used in bridges and bniltliHgs, and this can only he done hy the 

Go\'crnment, as no pri\-ak in<li\-idnal or indi Yitlnals 1'0111<1 alford the expense, The result of such investigations would 
be of tho grea.test aclv:wtage to all clasSl'H of citiz<ms, as well as to engineers, ar<·hiteds, railway companies, etc. 

Cltarles.l\1. ,Jervis, preHident and engineer Berlin Irou Bridge Company, East Berlin, Conu.: 
'l'lw tiel<l is so l:u,ge that no private party can furnish the means to eoJHlnct the invest.igation in rt'gard to the 

physic:tl propert.ies of American timlJer, and as it is of the greatest importance to engineers aml architects that the 
work be cont.iuncd, we rec111ebt that you will urge upon Congress the advisahilit.y of making an extra appropriation 
for this purpose. 

1\f. h Holman, Am. Soe. C. B.; Am. Soc. M. B., etc., St. J,ouis, J\lo.: 
A complete investigation shonlcl be m:tde ancl tho results t<nmulated for the nsll of :trchiteets and engineers. As 

this work c:m be carried on by the United ~·tates Government only, I have the honor to request that you will endeavor 
to have tll(' investigntion continued ancl the results publishecl. 

William Cain,· professor of engineering and mathematics, University of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, N.C.: 

1 regard these tests ns the most valuable to the engineer that could lto nmlert:tken nt this time. Tests on iron and 
steel are counted by the thousand; but \·ery few satisfactor~- tests havo been maclc on timber, 11or prob:tbly will be, 
until the Government steps in and makes an cxhaustiYe investigation. 

(8) Public money could l1ardly be c.x:pendc(l for (t better oldect, or for one so likely to secure 
va lw1ble resnlts. 

Walter Katte, chief engineer New York Uentral and lludson niver Hailroad Uompany, New 
York; Am. Soc. C. E., JYI. J. C. E., Great Britain; JYI. West'n Soc. C. E.: 

1 thiuk there cau he but one opiuion iu reg:tnl to the v<·ry grea.t importance of such iu\'estig:ttions as aro eon
tcmpla.tetl, all(! of thl'ir immense henefi t ailllt"efnlness to all lHtrties, and especially to those eHgaged iu the usc of 
timlll'r for mannfacturiug all!l constructive 1mrposes. l'ersoHally, I would he very gl:J.cl indeecl to see these labors 
completed at the earliest possible <late, in orcler th:tJ the va.lnaltle iufonnation deriYed from them may he furnished 
for l!Sil at the earliest possible time. I nm hardly conceive of an expenditure of pnhlie '"""''.\'for a better object, ot· 
for oue so likely to t·et.urn the most valuable results, in which such a largl' proportion of the citizens of this country 
are directly and flnaneially interested. 

C. C. 1\Iartin, ~hief engineer and superintendent New York and Brooklyn Bridge, Brooldyu, 
N.Y.: 

Tests have been nuttle, from time to time, which possess some vnlne, hut nothing to compare with the complete 
seri<·s that ~lr. F<•rnow propoHes. In my jwlgmeut, no better use conld lJC m:ulc of mmwy tha.n in ascertaining the 
physical qualities of Amcriean timbers. The building an1l eugin<·ering indnstries would be imnwnsely benefited 
thereby. The plan lai1l ont is an excelknt one. 

. James Christie, Am. Soe. C. B.; Am. Soc. Mech'l Engrs.; A. A. ~A. S., Pencoyd, Pa.: 
The growing scarcity tuul increase<l eost, of our timbers reJHler it import.nnt that their use should be governed 

hy a more aceur:ttfl kno\Yle<lge ot' their physical pt·orwrties th:m that which has ltcen hereto foro possessed. Increased 
knowle<lgn of the subject will tellll to preveut nmch misapplication and w:tsto of valnahk material. If Congress 
ean he pre\·:tiled npon for liberal ai<l, l mn Slll'C its action \\·illite fnlly appreciate<] and it will be a crow1ting act for 
tlw present honored administration. 

C. L. Strobel, chief engineer Keystone Bridge Uompany of Pittsburg·, Pa., Chicago, Jll.: 

The dderlllination of the stnmgth aml other <Jnalities of timber, with ref~erenee to its nse in constructions, is 
pre('minently a (~on•rnuwnt work, aH<ll think that the means nt the disposal of the Uon~rmnent cannot l•e pnt to a 
more usefnllllll'JlOSP. Pri\·ate <mterprise is not interested to a.ny great <legr1·e in tloing sneh work, as the public will 
re,·ei\'c the principal ll<'nefit., in grenter seeurity to life and limb and in ,~.;rea.ter eeonomy. Such test8 as haYe been 
made :tre ineomplete, and tlte proportions adopted hy clifr,·n·nt <'ngitl!Jm·s vary "·idely. Consi<ler:thle discussion nml 
differeuee of opinion has only neeently lJemt ovolve1l in connection wit·h the unit strains to lte allowed for the wood 
construdions of the World's Fair lmil<lings, vVhile many Pug·iuPnrs, in the light of fnture investigation, will prob
abl~- be fonnd to err ou the safe side, no doubt othet·s will be shown to have erred in the other direction. 
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\\~.F. Allen, secretary. Ameriean liaihYay Ass<wiation, :!t !'ark l'l:wt•. Xew York Cit,\': 
I hav<' the honor to iufonn yon that at a nw..tin.!.!· of 1111· Ameril'all J:aiilray As:.;o .. iation, hc·lcl at thc· I loki Bruns

wick in this cily on \Yeclnesd:t.1·, Ot:tolJCr 1·1, 11'~11, lho following preamble and resolution., w~re uiutnimollsl,Y 
agreecl to: 

\Yiwreas the ,\u1eric·an Hail way Asso<'iatiou. n·pn"'<'lll ing llili railrond conlpanies, op<'rat.iug· :tlwnt. 1:!G,OIIO nliks 
of railroad, fi•els a eleep intcre:.;t ill tho'' tinilwr tests'' How lJeing eondlld<·<l by the ]IPpartuu·ut of .\griculture: 
ThPrefore, 

lirsull'ed, Tli:It in the opinion of this association Ihis \\'Ork i.s <>lit' whil'h eanlt'stly l't'I'Oillllll'tllb it-self t.o the 
fa.1·orahle colnii<lnation of Congress. 

Rcsol l'((l, Tha.t the seeretary he d iredt•d to furnish a eopy of this resolution to the lion .. Jere111 iah Uusk, Se<:ret.ary 
of AgTiculture. 

(.'1) H.!'Jirl's.~illf! wllllil'lltiou I!( the OI'[JIIIIi~atiou lllllf 1111'1hod I!( the inl'l·stirJrrtiou as Jilllilltl'll li!J 
tile f)irisiou of Fur<'stry, Ullll lll'!fillff Wlljilr: tiJIJII'OJWiations hy ('ollffi'Css ji11· prostl'lltin[J the Jll'llJIIISCii 

inrcstiuat ion to 11 Jlropn· comp/1'1 ion. 

Charles B. Dudley, elwmist, l'etlll.~ylva11ia l~ailroad Uompauy, Altoo11a, l'a.: 
l shoul<llik., to H:t,l' that I lil<"t, heartily appro1·" of making th•·se t!'Hts, :11ul also ofth., plan whidt has huen ont~ 

lined <IIHl i' llt'ing· "arric•d ont in <tdnally <loin~· tilt· \York. Tlierl' is ,·ny gT<·at lll't'<l .,[' can·fnl a<·t·nrate Htutly of the 
Yallll' of onr wootho\, antl 110 ot1n appn·ciatt•s t!tis neet•ssit.\· tnore than those who eoustantl,Y liSt' onr tJatiYo wootl."' in 

coHstn1etion. I siut·t·rt>ly hope tl1:1L ('ongl'l's.-; will lw so liht•ral in its provisions for this work that it will go on as 

speedil,Y as potisill\,•. I h:tl'e til" pi<-asnru of :\lr. l·'c:rtJo\\'·8 :tC<Jllaintancl', auel r<·ganlliim :1.s in <'H'l'.1· '"")' I'Oill[ll'it'llt 
to cnrry on stll'li a H,YHtetn of tests as h;lS lH·en inaugurated. If I <'an assist h1 an,Y way in Heenrin.~· the neee~l:iary 
fnlllb to bring aliont the re.-<nlt cleHired. I lwpe yo11 .will not fail to Cllllllll:tllclnw. 

U. ~.Brown. professor ofeivil engim•eri11g, Ohio State lTIIiV('!'Sity, Colurlllm,;, Ohio: 
These tests will hoof inestimahlt• 1·a!ue to all l'ngineers, and l hopt' that they may he carried on I aet·urt\itlg· to 

tilt· plans ofti11· llt·padnlt'nt. I hopl' that yon may lit· able to pre1·ailnpon Congress to ma1«· snch appropriation:.; a., 
\\'ill permit thl' worl< ht·ing pnshe<l wilh l'igor. 

.1. B. \\'hitP, pre~i<lcnt Sonthcrn JJUillll('l' :\Iannfactnrers' ,\;.;soeiation, (;ran(liil, :\Io.: 
The :Sontlwm l.nml•er :\Iannf:u·tnrers' Assol'iation is t·ompose<l of tlw largest manufad,11rers oi'lntuher in nino of 

the Southern St.:tit·~. aiHl they reeemtl~· tlonatpe\ $~•011 to ai<ll'rofessor .Johnson in]lllrl'hasing a machine to rnakt• ex peri~ 
llll'ntal testH of Sonthnn \\'OtHIH. Tl11· work will hi' of int•stimahlo a<h·antagt' to tlw Solltl"'rn l"tates, t·spPcially as 
tl11·ir linancial n·:.;ourc<·s tlllbt Jar~ ely <'Ollie from t itt· forest-< "·hieh o•·•·up,l such a large proportion of tl11·ir tlomain. 
Jf('ongn•ss can be JH'CY:til<·•lnpon to inerca"' tilt· ann11al t•xpentlitllre for this pnrpo:.;n. it will result grl'atly to the 
pros]writy of tllt'.lllmher l't.ates Sonth. I \Yish to llrge llpon .)'Oil the ncet•ssity :mel itnportaill'" of this \\·ork. 

C. B. Davi~, hydraulic a11(l sanitary engineer, Chicago, Ill.: 

I desire tt.> llrge tlH• great importance ofthiH work. of its Yigorons pro,eention, atHI of the llt,eessily and tlt•sira~ 
lJility of a lilll'ral appropriation bt·ing lll:ltlt• at tl11· t•arlieot elate possible . 

.r. \\~. Sl'lmub, engi11eer I>Nroit Bridge and Iron "Torl;s, Detroit, :\li<·h.: 
The cotn}Htll,Y with 'vhi('h I :tlll eollllt'cted iH I'IJ.~a.~i·tl in t1u· tle:·dg-ning antl Unil<lill.!.!.' of hrid~t'H and ~imil:n· t•ng~-

1Jt'Oring· ~tru('t nre:-;, iu whieh titnl,or is tu-wd to a <'oiiHideralJ]o t•x:tcut, :uul wt~ are thus hro~tg-ht to apprct'iatu thn dt·Hira
l,ilit.v of a lnon~ oxtt•JI(letl kno\\'lodge of tho Yal'iOIIH properties uu~reof. As ('\Tl',Y t•itizen is JllOl't\ 01' less 
tlirec:tly intt•n·Hkt\. it sce111S an •·millt'Htly propt•r hr:tlll'it of go\'CrtiiiWBtal work. ] !teart ily recollllllt'llll, tltorefow, 
liberal appropriatioll>' for tht• pnrpoSt·. 

\\'. Howanl \\~hite, consnlti11g· and execnti,·e <'llg"iHeer. 1·1 \Vall strePt, ::-\t>w York: 
I trnst that tile work alre:ul.Y <lo11n on th•· tt·stin~· of l:nitetl l'tate-; tillil•cr as to physi,·:d ['I'OlHH'tif>s IYill hol'Oil~ 

ttBnetl h~· :tpproprialiolls from the 11oxL Co11gress. I allllll,YSC[f <'II)J;:t.(!<'<IBpoll a set of t.:ilJle, intell<lc·d to faoilit:~te t.he 
c:otTt•d proportioni11g of tlw Y:trions p:trts of wooele11 hnil<lings. .H the hase of tho cal<-nlatiottH ll]lt>ll whidt t.lwse 
tnhles are nuulo lies the correet fa .. tor oC .-;trongth to l11: nse<l; :mel the satisf:wtory use of sueh tables tll'peu<IA there~ 
fore upon the s:~tisfa...tor,Y tlt-krmiB:Ltion of this f:tetor. 

1'. II. Uri !'lin, president Xew York Car Wheel Work;.;, Bntl'alo, N. Y.: 

:.Iy attention has ht•en lll'IHtp;ht to tl11' propo:.;etl (;o,·t·rnmeut tintlH·r totiLs, and l>cin.~ inlpr<·Rsetl with tho impor
t:met· rttHl Yabw of tlw work. l1rn"t Cougre~,. \\'ill see til to mak•' tho necessary appropriations to can·~· it out. 
tleem the result. Olll' of great bl'ttelit to tht• pnhlie. 

Ueorge B. :\lauu, city engineer, Bntfalo, N. Y.: 

Being aware that the limitocl :tppropri:ltion for the inveKti[\'atiott of .\11wrican ti1nhcrs <lelays t.hc obtaining 
prompt aml yaJnahle results, I writ.. to urge the rccommewlation for a larger appropriation anti such as tho impor~ 
tanee of the work demands. 



SCOPE AND HISTORICAL DEVELOP~fENT OF THE SCIENCE OF "TI\IBER PHYSICS." 

vVhenever human knowledge in any particular direction has grown to such au extent and 
complexity as to make it desirable for greater con venienee awl bettrr comprehension to group it, 
correlate its parts, and organize them into a systematie whole, we may <lignify sueh knowledge by 
a collectiYe JI:tme as a new Rcicnce or branel1 of science. 'l'he nee<l of such organization is espe
eially felt when a more systematic progTeRs in 'accnmnlating new knowledge is contemplated. In 
devising, therefor!', the plans f(n· a syRtematic and comprelle11sin\ examination of our "·oodR it haR 
appeare<l desirable to establiRh a Rystem nuder wl1ich is to lw org·ani11ed all the knowledge we lmve 
or may acquire of the nature and beluwior of wood. 

To this new branch of natural science I propose to give the name of "timber physics," a term 
whid1 I have used fin;t in 1ny Heport for 1887, when, in devising a R.)"Rtematic plan of foreRtry RCiPJH:e, 
the ahsen<·e of a eollectiYe name for this elass of k11owledge be<:ame avparent. 

vVhile foreRt biology eontemplates the forest and its eomponents in their lirinr; condition, we 
comprise in timber phy,;ies all phenomena exhibited in the dcarl matcl"irrl of forest prodnetion. 

The practieal application of ti111ber or wood for human use, its teclmology, is based upon the 
knowle<lge of timber physics, and nuder this term we comprise not only the anatomy, the chemical 
eompoRition, the physical and meelnwical properties of wood, bnt al,;o its diseases- and defeds, 
and a knowledge of the inllnenees and conclitionR "·hich <letermine strudure, physical, ehernical, 
mechanical, or technical properties and tlefeets. 'l'his eomprehensi ve seimicP, eoncei ve(l under the 
name here chosen, althongh dm,elopP<lmore or lesR in some of its parts, has 11evcr yet been digni
fied by a srweial name, nor has a systen1atie arrangement of its parb-1 been attempte<l before. It 
comprises various gnmps ol' knowledge derived from other seetionR of seienee, whieh are neither 
in themsPlves nor in their relations to eadt othPr fnlly develope<l. 

"'bile plaut pl1y~iology, biology, chemistry, auatomy, and cspeeially xylotomy, or the science 
of wood strueture, an' more or less developed a1ul contribute tmntr<l lmil<ling up this new branch 
of S(~ience, hut little knmYle<lge exists in reganl to the interrelation het\YCell the propertil'S of 
woo(l on one side mHl the modifieations in its composition awl stnwture on the other. Even the 
relation of the properties of Yarions woods, as eompare<l with each other. and their distinct R]lC(~ifie 
peculiaritit>s is lmt little explore(} mHl established. Less knowledge still exiRts as to the relatim1 
of the emulitions "·llieiL SUJTOUiul the living tree to the properties \\'hieh are exhibited in its wood 
as a reRnlt of its life fnnetions. Hnppositions and eonjedures more OI' less plansible prepmuler
ate over positi ,·e knowle(lge derived from exaet observation and from the results of experimeHtR. 
Still less complete is om knowleilge in regard to the relation of properties and the methods an(} 
means nsetl for shaping or worki11g thP woo(l. 

'l'he dose interrelation of all branches of Jlatural science is HOW so well recogni7.ed that lneed 
not remind my readers that hal"(] and fast li11es ean not be drawn, whereby each field of inc1uiry iR 
eon lined all(ll imite(l; there must necessarily he an overlapping from one to the other. Any Rystem, 
therefore, of dividing a larger lidd of inquiry into parts i8 only a matter of convenience; itR 
diviRions mul correlations must he to some extent arbitrary and varie<l, a<:eonling to the point of 
view from which we proeeed to <livi(le and correlate. 

There are two definite and separate <lirections in which this branch of natural science needs 
to be developed, and the knowledge comprising in it may he divided accordingly. On one side it 
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draws its snbstance largely from the more comprehensive fields of botany, molecular physics, and 
chemistry, and on the otl10r side it rests upon investigations of t.he woorl material from tl1e point 
of view of meehanies or dynami('~. In the first direction we arc le<l to deal with the woo<l material 
as it is, its nature or appearance and condition; in the second direction we consider the wood 
material in relation to exter11al mecha11ieal forces, its beltarior under str<>ss. 

The Jhst part is largely <lescri pti ve, concernc<l in examining gross and minute structures, phys
ical an<l chemical <'On<litiolls and properties, and ultimately attempting to explain these hy refer
ring to causes and con<litions which pro1lnce them. This is a field for investigation an1l resear<\11 
by the plant pl1ysiolog·ist in the laboratory in connection with studies of environment in the forest. 
'l'lte secon<l part, which rdies for its <levelopnumt mainly upon experimeHt by the engineer, tleals 
with the properties which are a natural eonsef!uence of the structure, pl1ysical condition, and chem
ical eomposition of the wood as exhibite<l nnrler the application of cxtemal meeltauical f(m~es. 
It comprises, therefore, those studies which contemplate the wood substance, with special refer
ence to the uses of man, and forms nltimately the basis for the mechanical technology of wood or 
the metlliJrls of its use in the arts. 

'l'he eorrelation ol' the results of these two directions of study as canso and effect is the highest 
aim awl ultimate goal, the philosophy or the science or timber physics. Timber physics, in 
short, is to furnish all necessary knowle1lge of the rational application of "cood in the arts, and at 
the same time, by retrospection, snell lmO\Yledge will enable us to produce in our forest growth 
<tnalities of gi\·en character. 

Concei\-ed in this manner it becomes the pivotal science of the art of forestry, around which 
the practice both of t.he eonsnmer and producer of forest growth moyes. 

The first part of our seienc·e would require a study into gross and minute anatomy, the struc
ture of the "·ood, form, dimensions, distribution, and arrangement of its cell elemnnts and of groups 
of structural partR, not only in or<ler to distinguish the clitl'erent woods, but also to l'umish the 
basis for au explanation of tlieir physical alJ(l mechanical properties. \\.e 11ext \\-oul<l class here 
all inyestigations into the physical nature or vroperties of the wood material, which necessarily 
al::;o involves an inveRtigation into the clumg-e of these properties under varying conditions and 
inJiuences. A third chapter "·onl<l occupy itself wit!J the chemical composition ancl properties of 
woods and their changes in the natural pro<~ess of life, which predicate the fuel value and dnra
bility as well as the use of the ,,-ootl in chemie:d technology. 

Althong·h, philosophically speaking, it would hardly seem allmissible to distinguish between 
physical and meelmnical properties or to ,.;peak of" mechanical" for<~es, for the sake of convenimwe 
an<l praetica1 pnrpo~e it i,; desirahle to make the distinction and to claRsi f'y all phenomena aml 
changes of nonliving hodies, or hoclieR without reference to life fnnetious, into ehemieal, physir:al, 
and medtatliea1 pltettomcna ancl changes. As ehcmi<"al phenomena or clmnges, and tlte1·efore also 
conditions or properties, we elass, them, those whieh have reference to atomie str~eture; as phys
icml plJCnomena, changes and properties, those which l'Pfer to and depend on molecular arrange
ment; all(l as llteeha11ical (molar) changes aml properties thoo;e which concern the masses of bodies, 
as exhibite<l under the influence of external f(_m~es, without altering their pl1ysieal or chemical con
stitution. 

There is no doubt that this <livision is somewhat forced, Rinee not only most or allmechanieal 
(as here eoneeiYed) elmnges arn accompanied or preeeded by certain alteration:-; of the interior 
molecular arraugenwut of the mass, but also many physieal phenomena or properties, like density, 
weight, ;.;Juinkage, lmving refPrence to the mass, mig!Jt be elass<·d as me<~hanical; yet, if we con
eeive that physical .phenomena are alway" eoncernell with the "11uantity or matter in moleeu
lar arrang·ement" and \Yith the changes prollnePd by interior fon~es, while the latter are concerned 
rather with the "po,;ition of matter in moleenlar arrangement'' and with elmnges under applica
tion or exterior forees, the distinction assumes a praetical value. 

Our conception of these distinetions will he ai<led if we refer to the phy:'licallabora.tory as fur
nishing the evi<lence of physical phenomena, and to the mcchanie~tl laboratory as fnrni,;hing evi
df'nee of mechanieal phenomena. 

'l'hese latter, then, form the sul~ject of our seeoncl or clynamie part of timber physics, which 
eoneems itself to ascertain mainly by experiment, c\alle<l teRts, utuler applieation of the laws of 
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elasticity, the strength of the material and oth<>r properties which are exhibited as reactions to 
the intlnenee of applied stresses, and those which need consideration in the mechanical use of the 
material in the various arts. 

H~wing investigated the material in its normal condition, we would necessarily come to a con
sideration of such physieal and chemical couditions of the material as arc abnormal and known as 
disease, decay, or defects. 

Finally, having determined the properties alHl their changes as exhibited in material prodnecd 
under elmnging conditions or differing in physical and structural respect:-;, it would remain the 
crowning snecess and goal of this science to relate mechanical and physical properties with ana
tomical :wd physiological development of the wood substance. 

'rhe :-;nbjcct-nmtter comprised iu this branch of applied natural science, then, may he brought 
into the following schematic view: 

TIMBER PHYSICS OR THE SCIENCE OF WOOD. 

l.-\YOOD STRFCTURE OR XYLOTIUIY. 

(a 1 E.rterior form. 
llere wonl<l he <leHerilwd tllC form development of timber in the stamling tree, <lifferentiate<l into root 

s.vstem, root eollar, bole or trunk crown, bnnwhes, twigs; relative amounts of waterial fnrnishe<l b.v eaeh. 
(b) IuteriuJ' NlrucluJ'ttl appeal'!luce; diff.-nmtiation au<l arrangement of ~roup~ of structural elenwuts. 

Here would hP dt·scrihe<l the g-ro~s structural features of the wood, the <listrihution and size of llH'dnl
htry r:Lys, v~>ssels, lihro-vascnlar bundles, :ts n:ltibite<l to the naked eye m· under the ma~uifyin~ ~lass on 
t.:wgentia.l, r:ttlial, an<l tmnsYerse sections; the appearallce of the a.mmal rings, their si><t', rPgularity, tlif
fen,ntintiotl into snmm<'r aiHl sprin~ wootl, :wtl all distinguishiug features due to the armugclll<'nt and 
proportion of the tissttes composing the wood. 

(e) Jl!inule anatomy o1· histolo!Jyj tlifferelltiation and arrallgement of structural ekments. 
Here tlto revelations of the mil'roscope :we reeo]'(le<l, <'specially the form, dimensions, and structure of 

the dilf'ereu t. kinds of cells, tlwir arrangement, proportion, a.n<l relative importance in t lte resulting tissues. 
(d) Uomparali•·e classification of11.·oorls, :tcconling to Nlructural fcatnr<\S. 
(t') 	Laws of wood fJI'OWih with refereHC<' to strnctnral results. 


Discussion of the factors that inllnence the formation of wood in the standing tree. 

\.n 	.1bnormol fm·mation". 

Burls, bir<l's-eye, curly, \ntvy, aml other structural almomities a.ntl their causes. 

II.-I'IIYSICAL l'ltOPERTm~, i. t'., properties basetl on mole<'nlar (physical) constitutio11. 

(II) 	 J\'J'fCI'iOI' IIJ'ZJI:ll1'lWCC. 

Snelt properties as can lw observed tltron~II Ute unaitled senses, as color, gloss, grain, texture, snwll, 
resonanee. 

(b) 	Jlataial condition. 
Sneh propPrties or changes as are determined by measnr<'ments, as dPnsity or wl\ight, water contents 

:tJHl thdr distribution, volmne aH<l its changes by shrinkage mul swelling. 
(c) 	 I '/assiji('(ltion of ll'oods accord iug to phy.,ico-techwical propmtios, i.e., sueh ph;ysinal properties as <let~rmine their 

application in the arts. 

III.-Cu~e~IICAL Pnopgnnt", i. c., properties based on atomic (chemica.!) constitntiou. 

(a) 	 Oeneral chemil'ol analysi8 of ll'oo<l (qnalitative aJl(l l[lJ:tutitatiYe). 
Here wonltl be tlist·usso<l the chemical constitution of ditf<'reut woods all<l different parts of trees :w<l 

it~ ehaugt•s dne to physiologicallH'ocesseH, age, conditions of gro\Yt.ll, <'tc. 
(!J) 	 l'arbohyrlrale-< of the H·oorl. 

Here won]tl he more SlH'Cially tliscnssed cellulose and lignin, cork formations, organic contents and their 
l'hanges, an<l snl'h properties as predicate the fuel ,·alue of woods, its maunfncturu into elmrcoal, its food 
\'a.luc, pulping qnaJities, etc. 

(c) 	R.rtmctire material•. 
A knowledge of t-hese nndcrlies the application of wood itt the manufacture oJ' tan extracts, resin, aml 

t.nrpent,inP, tar; gas, alcohol, acids, vanillin, etc. 
(il) Aulist'pfic mata·iols. 

}'" knowled~e of those chemical properties whiclt predicate dnrahilit~· an<l nntlPrlie processes of inereasiu~ 
the same. 

(el Jliueral couRiituents. 

A knowledge of these in particular will establish the rdation of wood growth to mineral constituents of 
the soil :nul alw serv<' as basis for ecrtain techuicalnses (potash). 
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IY.-Ml<~CI!ANICAL l'I:OrgnTms, i. c., propPrties base<l on Pl:tstie cmulitions e><hibite<l by the agg-regate mass under 
inlluenl'e of exterior (mech:wi•·al) forces. 

(a) 	Fonn ella"!!~'~ Jcilhont !ltNil'llc/ivn 1~( mht.<ion, •·ommouly ealle<l elasticity, Jlexihilit~-, tonghncss. 
(b) 	 l<'onn chllllff''S ll'ilh des! ruction of colttsion, commonly ealle<l strength (tensile, compressive, torsional, shearing), 

cle:tvability, hardness. 
V.--TECII:>riCAL l'IWI'EitTIEs, i.e., prop<·rties in comhination. 

llem would be consi<l<·rP<l t-he woods ;vith rcfPreuce to their teclmicalm;e, their applicat-ion in the arts, 
which is iuvarial>ly based upon a combination of several physieal or mechauieal properti<'s. 

Vl.-DISEASES .\;>;11 FA()I;r,o;, 

IIore woul•l be tn·a.te•l the cltang-Ps in strndure and properties from th" normal to abnormal coHtlitions, 
dne to inllnences a..ting npon the tree duri11g its life or upon the t-im her <lurinl!,' its use. 

\'fi.-RELATHl:'\ OF I'ROPERT!Et\ TO EACII OTIIEI{. 

Here wonl<l be diseusse<l the nonnel'tion which may be cstahlishecl hPtween strnetnrc, physical, chemical, 
and mechanical properties, an<l also hctwcen tl1ese atlll t-he conditions of growth under whi!'h the material 
was prodtwnd. Tho philosophy of th<· 1\lltire prece<litlg' knowledge would here lw brought together. 

To coutribnte toward this important braneh of lmman knowledge mul to help in the building 
of its foundation, the work, undertaken hy the Division of Forestry, dt>seribed in this bulletin, 
was designed by the writer; and, in order to build with a l'nowiPdge of wl1:1t h;Js been done bef(n·e 
on this strneture, a brief nwiew of the progress in the development of timber physics seemed 
advisable. In this 1 Jmve follow·ed largely the exet>llent n~Rumt'i by Dr. W. F. Exner in Lorey's 
Haudbueli der ForstwisRenRchaft. 

HISTORICAL. 

The first important alHl exhanstivP "'ork waR that of PAHENT, published in the l\Ic;moires de 
I'Ac;ulc~mie <lPs Sciences in the years 1707 mHl170S, being" investigatiOJIS into the strength of oak 
and fir." 'rhe i<lea of elasticit.v, so i n1pmtan tin the applieation of timbers, was not even known to 
him. A work memorable in this first perio<l of seientiJie efforts in thiH direction was protluce<l by 
:\fusUIIENlllWlWK in 17G~ (Intro<lndio all philosophiam uaturalem), discnsHing especially the 
ditferenceR of strength in tile different parts of the same tree. Although uot a snftieient number of 
satisfactory experiments were cmulnete<l to pmve his <ledndions fully, tl1ey were renmrkably dear 
ami in the main eorred. 'l'heeelehrated natnralist, BUFFo~(Oeuvres, \'ol. x), oe<;upieclltimselfin 
a comprehensive mamwr with a dPtermi nation of tlw mechanical properties of oak wo<Hl. In 1780 
aprwared the often-eitt><l work of J)tJIIA-:11EL Dv:\ln:'\CE.\ 1·, 'l'rait:'• de Ia Conservation et de Ia 
Force, which contains a Jlllmher of ref<~renees to the properties of timber. 

These tlm~e authors are almost the only 011eR \rho oecnpied themselves with the <letermination 
of density and strength in the different parts of' the same tree and of tl1e inlluenee of soil conditions 
on these properties. 'l'he contradictions in their views all([ deductions, howe\'N, h•ft these 
important q nestions nnclecicled. Only the authors of latPr periods g-ave any thought to the study 
of elasticity. A moug these were ( i IHAHJJ ( Ti·aitt; Analyt iqne de Ia Hc~siRt:mce <les Sol ides, 17!J.S ), 
who experimente!l 011 oak eolmnns, an!l PERRONNE'l' ( ;\f,··moires snr les picnx et IPs pilotis, 1783 ). 
'l'lle latter f(mud that a <·onti11nons en~n load. inneases the flepth of detleetion, which lte argues 
could not be the case withont a change in elal'lticity, by losing part of its energy. .At the end of 
the last atul the beginning ot' this century a nnmlJer of rc!:ognized men of science hav<l determined 
by experiment, for a large munber of timbers of <liil'crent kinds and locality, the <lensity, the 
strength, aiHI the coellitient of elasticity. ~otable among these are DELIDOR (Architecture 
hydrauliqne, 178~ ), HoNDELET (Art de batir), BARLOW (Essay on the strength of timber, 1817 ), 
EmmLs, and Tmm<:OLD in various works. 

CHARLES Dl'PIN published in the ,Journal de l'f<:eole Polytecltniqnc, Vol. 10, 181;), an exten
sive work on the nwclta.nieal properties of wood ( Exp<;ricnces snr h lie xi bilitc;, la forcn, et l"elasticite 
des bois). lie investigate<! t,he nature of tlw elastic cnrv<', the posit,ion of the neutral plane (.fihrc 

inrarilfble), and he corrected the formulas which express the relations of the 1-iize of test pieces and 
the applied loads to the resulting- deflections. 

BEYAN occnpie<l l1imself' especially with the determination of the uwdnlus of elasticity, derived 
from experimen ts i u torsi on. (Ph ilosopltieal 'l'ransactions, 1829.) 

SAYART utilized tone vibration:'\ of wooden plates in order to determine the differences of 
elasticity and the position of its axes. These plateR were cnt from a piece of beeeh, in variouR 
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directions. He supposed three axes, one parallel to the fibers, the secoJI(l in the direction of the 
radius, the third tangential to the annual ring. lie fou]l(l that if the reRistance against cross 
bending in the direction to the tangent is taken as unity, the resistance in the direction of the 
radim; is 2.25, that in the direetion of the fiber is 16. (M<~moires de l'Acaclemie des Sciences, 1830.) 

The same question was diRcnssed by ¥VHEA'l'STONE in the Philosophical TransactionR, in l.S3:3. 
He says: 

\\'Len [1 plate is ent out so that the fibers rnn parallel to one of the side fa<·cs the [1Xes of the greatest an<l 
sHwllcst elasticity are n•ctangnlar to e:wh other and parallel to the sides. If the phtt<• has iht· shape of a reeta11gle, 
the sides of which are inversely proportional to the Hqn:trcs of their resistance to hending, both kinds of vibrations 
parallel to the si<les, although these may vary ill length, become sy11chronons, an<l its consistency fnrnishes a 
resulti11g fig nrc with lines parallel t,o the <liagona l. 

lienee, by finding experimentally the n•lative length that these sides shoul<l have, the relation 
of the coefficients of elasticity in two directions perpendicular to each other may be found. 

PoNCl~LE'l', in hiR l\Ieeanique lmlustriel, 18.'3!l, enters into a very detaill:'d diReussion on the elas
ticity of timbers and especially on experiments into the reRistance to torsional forces. He derived 
from the experiments of Minard, J)esormes, and Ardent the conclusion that for the first load the 
elongations are proportional to the Rtraining- forces, and l1e cakulateR from these Rlongations the 
coefficients of elasticity. 

According to EATON HoDGKINSON (Uombes, Exploitation des l\lineR), a shortening hy 0.0()27 of 
the original length of a rectangular (not bent) prism alters the elasticity em1siderably. 

liAGEN (Poggendorf's Annalen, Yol. LVIIJ, p. l~IJ) has investigated the elasticity of several 
kindR of timber by croRsbending of stieks, whieh w1•re eut in the one case in the direction of the 
fiber, and in the other ease perpendicularly to tl1e same, and did not lind any great ditl'erenee 
between the heart and sap wood; hut he recognized that the coeffi1~ient of elasticity deereaRes cOB· 
siderably when the wood contains muell water. 

In the year 1845 two Italian physicists, P ACCINO'l'l'l a11d PERI (II Uimento, Yol. In), published 
a very prceiRe all(l 1letailed investigation into the RlaRticity of timbers, in whieii the ntrious 
methods for the determi11ation of the eoeftleient of elasticity were compan•d and their value 
examined. They operated aeeonling to the three methods of tension, Jlexion~ and torsion, with 
cubie blocks of 27 to :3G millimeters side. In the experiments with llexion they employed dif. 
ferent methods of fastening or support. 'l'hey measnre1l the elaRtie aR well as the permanent 
elongations, the angles of torsion, the ordinates eoneRponding to the different points of the Rtiek 
during its deflection with an inereasi ng loa<l. In the second part of their work, Paccinotti and 
Peri compare the numerical rcRnlts of their experiments with the i1gures whil:h were calculated 
by the known formnlaR, and attPmpt to find a relation between the density and the coeftieient of 
elasti1~ity for tl1e timberR experimented upon. 

They arrive!l at the following eonclusionR: 
(1) The elasticity allow~ in the <liii'Prt•ut pa.rts ol" the wootl dmng·•·s in <limtmsiou, "·hich are in proportion not 

only to tlw first load but also t.o those whi<·h come near tlmt lo:ul whid1 pro<lnees ruptnn•, provitlP<l rare is takeu to 
dill'erentiate from tlw elastic cha11ges thoRo ]W,rmanent ones which are <lne to the soft.ness ofth'l maicrial or to tlo<l· 
continuity of the load. 

(~) The curves of <lefleetion "·hieh the sticks assume when fasienl'<l securely at mw ell!! tliffpr uB<lcr otherwise 
equal COIHlitions from those wbi<'h the same sticks form when l>oth cn<ls are snpporte<l; this mnst he ascribed to the 
reaetion of the ti her iu the two opposite branches forme<l iu the latter methotl of support. The same theory, ho 1vever, 
may serve for t,he purpose of deriYing the two kinds of enrn·s, provitle<l that in the iutcgmtion of the respectiYe tlif 
fereBtial e<Jnations care is taken to properly dete-rmine the c·onstnnt (the Yalne of which <lepmul~ on the tlegTPe of 
tho invariability of tho fasteuing or insortion of the stioks experimented upon). 

(:!) The diil'erPDCPs \Yhich appear ilo tho <letermination of the ooeflicicnt of olast.icity <liHappPar almost entirely 

F
if by tlois expression is umlerstootl the quotient E,~ ~ in wllich E denotes the •·ommon torm for the coefficient of

G' 
elasticity and G the specific gravity. 

(4) The coefficient of elasticity E,, although there are som!' tliJ'J'en•Iu·es in tho various sp<'cies of woo<l, is in gen
eral equal to 2,000 for the square millimeter of transversn cnt. 

(5) The coefficient of elasticity can lJe determined not 011ly by tension hnt also hy llexiou ancl torsion, bnt with 
these diifcreut methods different Yalncs are found, and to retluce these to the same \·alnc it will be ll<'Cessary in each 
case to determine a constant coeftlcicnt tlependent upon the method of operation. ' 

(6) The easiest metho<l for the determination of the coeHicient of elasticitJ is that in whido the stiek is sup
ported at both ends and is lo:uletl at e<Jlllll distance from tlu: two points of support (center) . 

• 
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The observations of Paccinotti awl Peri are a,; exaet as it was possiule to make them without 
the application of the lmthetometer. The author,;, ltowfwer, also neglected to consider thfl part 
of the tree from which the experimental pieces were taken an<l the degree of seasoning at the time 
of experiment. It is known that the elasticity is not the same in all parts of the tree and changes 
considerably with the amount of moisture, and this is especially variable in snell small sticks a,; 
the authors used; so that the re,;ult of the,;e experimeuts are not entirely capable of comparison or 
generalization. 

Heviewing the results of investigations obtained in this field up to the midtlle of our eentmy, 
we find that great progress was made in the methods a]l(l the exaetness of the rea:,;oning, hut the 
results were often contradictory and unsatisfactory. Heeogniziug tlti:-:, two Frmwh S<~ientists, one 
a forester, the other a technologist, CHEVANDIER and \VERTHEDI, undertook a far-reaching 
investigation. The timlJers for experiment were taken from a locality of tlte "\Vestern Vosges 
.:\fountains, France, the local conditions of which were thoroughly known to the experimenter~'\, 
In a forest comprisiug abont 10,000 acres sufficiently numerous variations of site awl kinds of 
timber were found. 'l'he same exaetitn<le was used in t.lte seleetion, the de,;cription, and the prepa
ration of the test pieces as in the experimeuts themselves, for whieh all the necessary means of 
satisfactory quality were at their disposal. Chevandier aml '\Vertlteim publi:-:he(l their work, the 
fruit of many years of labor, which had been executed with a degTee of perfection neyer before 
attained, in tlte year 184>', as a monograph entitled .:\I{omoires sur la propri0tt; mecanique du bois. 

The following questions were to be determine1l by the authors: 

(1) \Vhat etf'eet tloes a gratlnally increasing load prod nee npon timbers, according- to what laws do the resulting 
ch:mges of form progress, an<l wlmt methods aro applicable to the determination of the mechanie:d prop•·rties of the 
timbers~~ 

(2) Do the mech:mical properti"s of tlw wootl \':try
(a) with the orientation, 'i. e., at·eor<ling· to the position in th•• tr!'e in relation to the points of the t•ompass; 
(b) with the tlegree ofmoistnre; 
(c) 	with the position in the tree i11 relation to the dist:t11ce from the axi,; to the eir<'lllllferenee at the same 

height; 
(d) wit.lt the positimt in the tr••e accortlinp; to the IHlight frotH tlte gronnd! 

(3) In what relation do the meeh:111ical propertie'"l of wootl stmHl in the direction of the tiber and in the direc
tion perpendicular to the same reHpecti vely at varying heig-h 1.' from tlw grountH 

('() \\'hat inllnence does tlw age of trPes exert 'I 
(f•) \Vhat inflnenec do the width of annn:tl rings (rate of growth), the exposure, awl the soil condition' Rhow'! 
(li) What relations e><ist ltdween the sevemlmechanical prop.,rt.ies of tho timbers to each other! 
(7) \\'hat average value,; <·:m l•e considere<l proper to express t.he liH'<'hauical qnalities of timber :tt11l what con

clusions result therefrom for the practice~ 

'l'be results of the experimeuts of these two st·ientists belmtg to that <'lass of data which we 
elllploy eyen to-day. 'l'he anthm·,; first review the hi,;tory or these inve:stigatiom.;, whieh we have 
here given, rel'onling iu a table the results of experiments by their prmle!~essors, antl in eighteen 
aduitional tables the results of their own work. Here for the lirst time we fintl a rather fnll 
record of the history and nature of the test material. Hegard is taken of the moi:-:ture per cent 
in four stages of sea,;ouing; fresh, partly dried, well seasoned, a,Jl(l kiln-tlry. These authors also 
tested larger logs (up to 21i feet in length). 'l'hey also employed the method hy sound vibrations 
to determine the coeftieient of elatJtieity, and finally correlated their results witlt a view to answering· 
the above questions. 

'l'hese two men, without doubt, must be consitlere<l the fathers of the new scieuee of Timber 
Physics, and while their eonclnsiont> may not lle accepted as having settled all the questions, 
because eveu they laeked many data of re<'onl, ek., they pointed ont the road along which we 
must travel, an<lltelped to levPl it. Yet it has remained largely untraveled until our timP. 

'l'welve years after Chevandier & \Yertlteim',; publication there appeared in Cermany the most 
eomprehensive work in this line of investigatious, containing the fnllest diseu,;sion of all the 
known and assumed facts regarding woO<l, its properties and appli<'ation, by Dr. II. NiiRDLINGER, 

professor of forestry and Oberf'iirster at llohenheim, Wiirtemherg. 'flte means for his lung
continued experiments and accumulation of data were fnrnislted hy the tlireetiou of the Forest 
Academy at Hohenheim and the Minister of Finance of his State. 'fhe first fruit of ltiR studies 
appeared in the year 18GO, in the standard work entitled 'l'lte Teclmieal Properties of Timber, for 
Forest and Civil Bngineers, 'l'eehnologists, an<l l\bw ufacturers. 
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l<'or the mechanical properties Niir<llinger largely relied ~1pon the work of Cltevandier & 
Wertheim, but with great assiduity he himself filled out the det1ciencies \Yllich existed, to make a 
universal treatise on the subject possible. HB added a description of tl1e anatomical structure of 
the various timbers, in the expectation that many properties and their variations might be derived 
aiHl explained from the anatomy. Besides, lie treated upon grain, color, luster, transparency, odor, 
capacity for heat, capacity for evaporation and for imbibition of water and vapor, speciflc gravity, 
hardness, cleavability, shrinkage, swelling, warping, elasticity, fiexibility and tough11ess, streJigth, 
chemical composition, fnel value, natnral dnrability, and faults of timber. This comprehensive 
hook, IWl'll to-day, after more than a quarter of a century, must be eommlte1l by him who would 
drink at the fountain head. All the compilatory treatises on tl1e technical qnalitieR of timbers 
published since, at leaHt in German, are based more or less on Niirdlinger's work, none bringing 
(}Uantitatively more new material. 

Of these publications the following, not of encyclop:edic or entirely compilatory nature, are 
worthy of mention: 

Tables of tl1e Hesults of a series of Bxperiments on British Colonial aJl(l other \Voods, 
prepared by FRANCIS FO\\'J(E, was published in 1SH7 after a long series of experiments on rather 
crude priTH~iples. This enormous work has done little service for science. 

1n the same year (18Wi) a revised edition of PETKR. BARLow's Strengtll of .Materials (originally 
in 1817) was published in LOJl(lon, wbieh records many older experiments, bc•si!les tl1e author's 
own, and is a book full of solid, highly interesting, alHl reliablfl information. 

CAI~L v . .TENNY, professor at the Imj)erial Technological Bigl1 School at Yienna, carried on his 
work upon a comprehensive plan at the expense of the Hungarian Government. Only a part of 
the work was published in 187:~. He experimented upon the elasticity alJ(l strength of compression 
as oppose!l to pressure, shearing strength parallel to the flber, al1!l the tensile elm;ticity a1Hl tensile 
strength of tension on llnngarian timbers, the histo1·y of wl1ieh were known as regards locality of 
their growth, soil, site, and the width of the anmml l'i11gs. 

A I'Onsiderable Jmmber of experiments into the mechanical properties of timber grown in 
Bohemia wPre marle by CARL M.:tKOLAf:H:HEK at tbe instance of the Forest Bxperime11t Station at 
Vit~nna. From the many results published -in 187\J in the :Mittheilungen am; dem Forstlichen 
Yersuehswesen Oesterreichs general laws were not deduced, but the results present reliable data. 

After this time thn periodical literature of the day contains a great many essays and more or 
kss valuable records of experiments. 

As of special intluen!~e upon the development of thiR branch of science, two studies of greater 
extent, botl1 appearing in the year 188~'1, require mention. Methods and l{esults of the Examination 
of Swiss Building 'fim hers, hy L. 'l'ET:\IA.JER, prof!~ssor at the Swiss l'olyteelmi(~al School at Z:urieh, 
a]}(l Im·cstigatious into the Blastieity and Density of Spruce and l'iue Huildi11g 'l'imber, by ,J. 
BAuscmNcmR, professor of 'l'edmieal Mechanics aml Graphical Statics at Munich. 

In the iirst-mentioned work the anthm· proposl'S a method, which !lcRcrves attentiou, of 
determining tlle "quality'' of timber for building purposes by the "working capacity of cross
bending strength."' Tlwre \rere thirty-one trees nse1l for the exmninatio11, twenty-t'YO tm;t pieces 
being taken from eael1, and a thorough description of the locality, site ( espeeinJly Plevation above 
sea levf'l), age, and appe:m1.11ee of the wood, was given. 

Banschinger, whose work iR published in Mittheilnngen aus dem Meschanisch-teelmischen 
Laboratorium der kiinigl. Technischen Hoehsclmle in JYiiinchen, Yol. IX, and a continuation of it 
in 1887, Vol. XVI, proposed mainly to 1intl out the influence of the site and of the time of felling 
upon the elasticity and strength of the most important (Bnropean) conifers. From four 1lilfereut 
sites respectively, four pines all(l spruces of the age of !JO to 100 years were taken, which were 
grown under similar conditions of sitP, perfectly hPalthy aud without Haws. 'l'wo trees each 011 
every site \Yere cnt in the month of August, 1K81, and t\\'o in the following winter (December and 
.Jan nary). The stieks were ma(le specially long (~:10 em. span=!) feet, and about 20 em. square= 62 
sq. in. eross-seetion) a11d were tested for tlexioH, tension, compression, sl1earing. Resides, on one 
stiek of each tree, Rpeeially prepan~d for the purpose, an investigatio11 was made into the relation 
of the Jm·elu111ica I (elasticity and strt'ngth J and the physical (density and humidity) properties, 
in order to render tlw re~mlts from other Pxperitnents 1\0mparable. 
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Bauschinger found that winter-felle<l woorl of these <~onifers was~!) per cent stronger than the 
summer felled, if they are hoth use<l imn1e<liately after felling, hut that this difference passes away 
with seasouing. He claims a direet proportion het,vcen Rtrength a,JI(l density (or weight of the dry 
fiber), whieh he ventures to formulate thus: 

Crushing strength per enbie iiwh = n.:l;)]) -O.o:l5, where D <lenotes <lensity of woo<l with 1;1 per 
cent moisture, ealeulate<l npon tlw dry 11 oo<l. He considers erushing tests, usiug test pieces G 
inches high, as the most satisfaetory for timber. 

Altogether the work of Banschinger ranks as one of' the best and most carefi1l re-;parehes in 
this direction, aiHl has to some PxtPnt sprve<l as a basis for the ~~-ork now proposed on American 
timbers. Fnrth<>r illustrations of the rpsults of' Banschinger's work will be fonn<l further 011 in this 
bulletin. 

A lthoug·h not IIJI(lertak<>n for thP purpose of determining any relation of meeha11ieal a11d phys
ieal properties of timbers, \Yii may lwre meHtin11, on account of careful mt•tllo<ls, the tests performed 
by IH.YID KIRK ALUY, of London, eommPnted Hpon in an interPsting publication entitled Illnstra
tiolls of Davi<l l\.irkal!ly'f\ Systt>m ol' Meclnwieal Testing, by vYm. G. Kirkal<ly, 18:11. 

Jt if\ interesting a,ll(l gratifying to note here that almost sinmltaneously. but without knowledge 
of the f'aet, both the <l overnments of Prussia an<l of the U nite<l Rtates in the JH'!'IiCnt propof\ed tim
ber invPstigations emweive<l ti1e ne<:e,;f\ity of more careful, paiustaking·, and <'OIIlprehensiv<' work 
in timber physicR thau has been attempted heforP. 

\Yith tl1e careful and c.ircnmspeet lllaJmer wllieh el1aracterizes all the (iovernment work of 
!'russia, before engaging fnlly upon thP main work, a pn>limiru.ry investigation intu metho<ls waR 
determined upon in 1881, wl1e11 a special <'OJIIInission waR ellarge<l by the 1\liuister for Agriculture, 
Pnblie Lauds and Forests to <letennino npou a working piau. 

'rhe results of this preliminary investigation, in 11·hieh thn'n pinn trees were most carefully 
investigate<!, were pnblished in 188H as a rPport. hy l\L Hurleloff', first assistant of tlw Hoyal 'l'eeh
nical Experiment Station, at Berlin. TJ p(m the has is of til is inyestigation a pla11 for the execution 
of the priuei.pal work l1as been clahoratl•<l. Although this preliminary work was uot known to the 
writer when um·ising sir11ilar work f(>r "\meriean timbers, it appears that in tliC main the working 
plans resemble caeh other doscly with tile one exeeption: namely, that the need of praetically 
appli<:ahle results has here been kept in tll<' fon'gronll(l. \\'e have 110t spent time to arrive at sat 
ist'aetory methods before proeeedi11g to the main 11·ork, l>nt Pxpcet to improve the metllo<ls as tht· 
work proceerls, HH'amYl1ile aeenmulating yn.Juahle aml nsefnl data. 

In regard to the meelmniealpropertics which a<lapt wood to lmihling, eonstruetim1, and engi 
neering purposes genprally, there exists ;;ince UheYandier all(] \Yertlwim a eOJISi<lerable, rich, and 
varied mass of results of experimentation. Ire hn1•e, limcerer, hardly .fimnd mon: than the metlt

otls of ·intestifjation anrl n fell' c.!'IIIIIJ>lt•s to ·illustrate l!tt•m. To sati.~J:If sl'i('llfi;tit' illiJIIiry mon· ,l11lly 

wi II rCIJ11ire a considcra/ile amount of '1111'11 Ia I awl JICI'IIIt iary e,{lin·t, 1ch idt sho'rld IJC .~ystemafil'allp C/11'

ril·!l on after a. ?rc/l-lli[!cStni plan lik1· that uotc intlll[flll' 11'17 ·in fhl' Forestry /!il'ision, a11d not l1e 

dependent on accidental OJIJUWtuuity. 

The knowle<lge of other groups of propertiN; is in some respeets still further remnve<l from 
the goal that it is desirable to 1 eaeh. 'rl!e least has bet•n dolH' with regar<l to the scientifi<' <levelop
ment of 1;eehnology. \Yhile IfAR'l'IG, at Dre;;;tlen, has taught how to test \YOO<l-working- maehines 
with reference to their eJl'eetinmPss, nobody yet has tried to determine (pmntitatively the working 
qualities of woo<l i11 sueh a manner that the expenditure of energy llP<'essary in th<>ir working eonld 
be determined beforehand; nobody has yet rliseus,;ed the eonnection of these <legrpes of fJlHtlit_y 
with the meeha.nical arHl physical properties antl with the struetnrc aJHl chemistry of wood. 

UARL KAHl\IARSH, the eelebrate<l teelmologist, who raise<l <lcseriptin• t.eel1nolog-,y to the rank 
of a seimH·e, laid the foundation for the 1lisenssion of all t<'elmieal proper·ties whid1 stand in rela· 
tion to the \rorki.ng and use of woo<l in the industries in his eelnbrate<l l:'ta!Hla,]'(l work, Handhneh 
der meehanischen 'l'eehnologie (Handbook of l\'Iechani<~al 'l'eelmology), 1st ed., lS:rl; 5th ed., 
li-\75; ]aRt edition, enlarged by 11. Fisher in 18.'\~. In this work elastkity all(] even strength arc 
considered of less moment than density, hanl11ess, cleava.bility, ehange of YolunH', whieh are of RO 
much account in shaping and in keeping in shape wood struetnr<'S. The main merit of his \York 
lies in the comprehensive representation of ltll the reliable old and new data and in bringing to 
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g-ether the experience:,; which hall accumulated in tlw mechanical, phyHieal, and ehemical treatmm1t 
of \\'Oods and in reg:lf(J to their properties. lli:-; follower.~, Eu BEH't' lloYEt~ (Lehrlmdt tler vergleieh
Pndenmeehanisehen 'reelmologie, 1818), FRANZ :::)Ti":BCHEN-Kmc:nNElt (Karmarseh-Ilcerens teclJ
liisches \Voerterlmch), third c<lition, 188G, and Prof. A. LEDEmm (I >ie \rerarbeituug •les llolzes auf 
meekwischem Wege, 1881 ), could use already the work of the foresters and botauists, Niirdlinger, 
Dr. .Julius \Viesner, Dr. K Hartig, 'l'heodor Hartig, etc. A good compilatory work on the prop
er-ties of wood, much used and citell in tedmical cirelec;, is HUDULPII U O'l'TCH~'l'lU~t-':-; l'hysische und 
chemische Beschaffenheit der Baumaterialien (Physical allll Chemical Qualities of Building Mate
rials), third edition, Berlin, 1.''80. 

An entirely modern idea of the part wltieh the properties of wood play in tecltnological regard 
is presented by Le<lebnr, who separates tltmn into" working properties" (Arbeitseigeuschaften) and 
"technological properties'' (Uewerbseigenschaften ;. 

In addition to these authors wl1o developed ti muer physies in the mecltanieal direction, a num
ber of botanists must be mentione•l who made a speeialty of the stndy of wood in its anatomy, 
phy:;;iology, and histology, with the nse of the mieros<'ope. 

Dr. Jl"LIUS 'NIESNEH,oi' Vienua, gaYe a ne"' form to this bmneh of investigations au•l place•I 
it on a scientific basis. His main works in this field an•, Einleitnng in die teelwische l\licroseopie 
(Intro•lnction into 'l'eehnieal l\licroseopy), Vienna, lSGi, and Die Hohstofi'e des Ptlanzenreiehs 
(The raw materials of the Vegetable Kingdom), Leipzig, 1SI:I. In the btter work for the flrst time 
in an extensive mamwr were given the eharaeteristics for the discrimination of the different kinds 
of wood, their physieal properties and their use, and many current miseonccptiom; were shown up 
aJI(l permanently removed. 

Dr. ,J. l\lol<;LLEH, di,;tiuguishe•l hy his excellent'' Oontrilmtiom; to tl1e Comparative Anatomy 
of vVood, '' and by other studies, publi:,;hed in 188:3 his very valnable monograph, Die Hohstotfe des 
'l'ischler-nnd Dreehsler-GewerbeH, I Theil, !las llolz (Itaw l\laterials of the Carpenters' and 'l'urner:;;' 
Industry, part I, vVood), in which were discussed in an apt umnner botanical as well as teeltnieal 
pointH. 

The i(Jllowing uotauistH also fumishe<l various eoutributions: Boel11n, 1~.and Th.l fartig, Hoene!, 
Heinke, HoHsmauu, Unger, Sauio, Schacht, \\reiss, \Villkomm, aiHlmany otlwrs. 

Niinllinger, too, enriched the literature, after the appearauce of his main work, with special 
studies, e. !J., Dcr Holzring als Orundlage des Baumkiirpers (The Anuuai Hing as basis of' the body 
of the tree), Stuttgart, 181:!. H. HAWI'IG investigated green and •lry weight, etc., the water coil
tents and the shrinkage of pine ti111her (Berlin, 181-1), :uul pnblishell i11 188.) the exeelle11t mono
graph Das I Iolz der dcntscheu Coniferen (TliC \Vood of the Germall Conifers). J. SACHS pub
lished his investigation into the Poro~-;itiit dPs Holzes (Poro:,;ity of 1\roo•l), Wiirzburg, 1S77, etc. 

I H an appendix will be fonud in ad•litiou a li~-;t of works \rhieh serve the Hee<l~> of the practice 
immediately all(l the popularizatioH of the scieHee, containing maHy valuable data, besides refer
euces to articles bearing on the science of timber physies. 

By tar tlte greater part or the work lms be<·n <lone by German investigators, although valuable 
sporatlic additions Jmye been Jll<ttle by Fn·Iwli, English, and Antl'riean workers. 

Of Engli;.;h publications whieh trPat broadly 011 the HlllJjeet in eonneetion wit.h other matters 
ProfesHor HANKlNic':-i l\Ianuals of Civil Engineering, of Applied :\fe<·hanies, and of Machinery and 
Millwork and 'l'REDUOLIJ':-i Carpentry are perhaps beHt known. 

One of the newest and best pnblicatim1s on the general snl~ject of teHting i:,; that of \V. C. 
UNWIN, 'l'he Te:;;ting of :\lateriaiH of Construetion, Lon<loH, 1888, wltieh besideH a general discus
sion on the properties of material and of methods and maeltinery for testing, devotes fourteen 
pages to timber especially, in which Bausehinger's aml Professor r,anza's experiments are discussed 
at length. 

l n addition there may be mentioned, beside:;; the references made in the foregoing historical 
account, Tnos. J,ASLE'rT's 'l'imber aml Timber Trees, J,ondon, 1815. 'l'estH on large beams were 
made by LYSTER, engineer in chief of l\Jersey Doeks and Harbor Board, rel'or<led in Engineering, 
J,ondon, volume Hl, 1875, ami by 1\Ic:CLURE, CLARK, and GRAHAnl; references to these are found 
iu Burr's Elasticity and Hesistance of the Materials of Engineering. 
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AMERICAN WORK. 

While it may be possible to work out tl1e general laws of relation between physical and 
meehanical properties on matPrial of European origin, for praetieal purposes we ean not rely upon 
any other data than tlwse aseertained from American timbers, and so far as depe11<lence of qual
ity on comlitious of growth are concerned this truth is _jm;t as patent. Although iu the Uuitetl 
States probably more timber has been aud is being used than in auy other conn try, but little work 
has been done in the domain of timber physics. 

Among the earliest American experiments falling in the domain of timber physics, may be 
cited those of :\IAJWUs BULL, to determine "the comparative quantities of lwat e1·oh·e(l in the 
combustion of the priueipal ntrieties or wood aud eoal used in the 1·11ite(l States for fnel," made in 
the years IS~;) to IS~;} aud published in 18~G. Here the experin1entr-; of Lal·oi:-;ipr, Crawford aud 
Dalton, and Count Hnmfonl ou ;dmilar line:-; are dir-;eusse(l and followed by au able series of exper
iments aml di:-a-ussiou on American woo(ls aml coals. 

'l'he only (:OJnprchtmsivc work iu timber physics ever nndt>rtaken ou .American timbt>rs is that 
of l\Ir. 'r. P. Sl!AHPLES, in conneetion with the Tenth Census, and publi,.;Jwd in 18M, vol. IX 

on the Forests of :North America. Comprehensiveness, however, ha:-; been sought rather in 
trying to bring under ('Xamination all the aborcseent species than in fumi:-;hing· faller data of prac
tical applieability on those from which the bnlk of our uo;eful material i:-; (leri 1·ed. ''The results 
ohtained," the author says, "arc highly suggestive; they must not, however, be considered con
elusive, hut rather valuable as indi(~ating what lines of research shonl(l be followed in a more 

J thorough study of this subject.'' 
Not less than 41:.! :-;pecies were examined in over 1,:.!00 speeimcns. 'l'he resnit:-; arc given in 

Jive tables, beside:-; four eomparative tables of range, relative value:-;, averages, t'te. The specimens 
were taken ''in most ea:-;es frolll the lmtt-eut aud free from :-;ap an(l knots;" the locality and soil 
from which the tree came are given in most cases, and in some its diameter and layers of heart and 
sapwood; determinations were made of specific gravity, mineral ash per cent, and from these data 
fi.1el values were calculated. 

'!'he specimens tested were "earefully :-;easoncd.'' For tmJlHVcrse strain they were made 4 
centimeters (1.57 inches) square, and a fc\W of double these (limcusions, with lmeter (:).:.!8 feet) span. 

One table illustrate:-; "the relation between the :-;pceifie gravity and the tnm:-;ver:-;e :-;trength of 
tl1e wood of SJ•ccic:-;, upon whieh a :-;ufficicnt number of tcr-;t:-; ltas been made to render Htwh a eom
pariKoll valuable.'' 'l'lti:-; table :-;een1s to show that in perfect ,;peeinH~n:-; wt~ight :tnd strength 
stall(l in elo:-;e relation..A l'ew tanning· determinatiou:-; on the bark of a few :-;peeie:-; are al:-;o given. 

'L'he object of the work as stated, 11anwly, to be suggcstiYe of a 111ore thorough stndy of the 
subject, lias certainly been fully alHl ereditahly attained. Of eompilatory \York:-;, for use in prae
tiee and l'or rPferenee, the following, publi:-;l1ed in the Uuited ~:Hates, may lw eitetl: 

DE \'OLSON \Voon: Hesi:-;tance of l\1 ateriab (1871), eontaiuing mtl1er :-;canty rd'erenet•:-; to 
the work of Chevandier and '\Yt~rtheim. 

n. (;. HA'l'FIELJJ: 'l'lleory of TranH\'CI'SC Strain (J8j'7 ), which, ber-;ide:-; other reference:-;, eontains 
also twenty-three tables of the author's 0\Yil tc:-;ts on white pine, <:eorgia pim~, l1emloek, r-;pruce, 
white ash, and hlaek locust, on r-;tieks 1 by 1 inch hy l.li feet in length. 

'\VJLLLDl H. BnlUt: 'l'hc Elastieity an(lResi:-;tanee of Materials of Engint·ering, third edition, 
1S!JO, a eomprelwnsivc work, in whieh many rcfen•uces art> llla(le to the work of varimt:-; American 
l\Xperimenter:-;, 

UAETA:-\0 LANZA, in Applied l\leclmnics, lSS;J, Jay:-; e:-;pecial :-;trl'HH on the fad that tests 011 

small r-;eleet pieecs giYe too high valne:-;, atul quotes the following experituent:-; on long pie(·.e:-;. He 
refer:-; to the work of Capt. 'I'. ,J. HmniAN, U. S. Army, puhli:-;hed i 11 Onlnauee 1\lmmal, who u:-;e(l 
te:-;t pieces~~ by 5~ incl1e:-; and 5 feet length witl10nt givi11g any refere]l(~e to de11sit.y or other faet:-; 
eoueeming the woml; and to Col. Laidley's 1J. S. Navy tests (gx. Doe. 12, Forty-:-;eventh Cougress, 
tirst scs:-;ion, 1881), who conducted a ~eries of experiments on J>acitie slope timbers," white and 
yellow pi11e,'' 12 feet long and 4 to 5 by 11 to 1~ inches S(luare, giving also aeeount of density and 
average width of rings. 
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Lastly, the author's own experiments, made at the \Vatertown Arseual for the Boston Manu
facturers' Mutual Fire Immrance Compa11Y, on the columnar strength of" yellow pine'' and white 
oak, 12 feet long and 6 to 10 inches tl1ick, are brought in snpport of the claim that such tests show 
less thau half the unit strength of those on small pi eceH; data as to density, moisture, or life his
tOl'y of the specimens are everywhere lacking. 

H. II. THURSTON, :Materials of Engineering, 1S82, contains, perhaps, more tlwn any other 
American work on the subject, devoting, in Chapters II and nr, 117 pages to timber and its 
strength, and in the chapter on Fuel several pages to wood and charcoal and tlH~ prod nets of 
distillation. It also gives a description of some twenty-live kinds of American and of a few 
foreign timber trees, with a description of the structure and their wood in general; directions for 
felling and seasoning·; di:,.cmsses lH'ietiy shrinkage, characteristics ot' good timber, the influence of 
soil awl di111ate on trees aud their wood, and of the various forms of decay of timber, 111ethods of 
preservation and adaptation of various woo(lH for various uses, much in the :,;ame manner as Ran
kine's !\I annal of Civil Engineering, fi'om which many eouelnsiom; are adopted. 'l'he author refers, 
besideH toreign authorities, to the following Ameri(~an investigations: 

U. H. Corliss (11npnblished ?) is quoted as claiming that proper seasoning of hickory woou 
increases its strength by I5 pE:'r cent. 

R G. Hatfield is eredited with some of the best experiments on sheariug strength, publisbeu 
in the American House Carpenter. 

Prof. G. 1Jan7:a's experiments are largely reproduced, also Trantwine's on shearing, and some 
of the author's own work on California Sprnee, Oregon Pine, and others, espeeially in torsion, 
with a Hpeeially coustruded machine, an interesting plate of straiu diagramH accompanying the 
discnHHion. 

In connection with the discussion ou the inJineuce of prolonged stress by the author, there is 
quoted as one of the older inyestigators Herman Haupt, whosf'. results on yellow pine were pub
lished in 1871 (Bridge Construction). 

Bxperiments at the Stevens Institute of Technology are related, with -the it.uportant conclusion 
that a load of HO per cent of the ultimate strength will break a stick ifleft loaded (one small test 
piece having been left loaded Jifteen Blollths with this result). 

In addition the following list of references to Ameriea11 work in t,imber physics is here inserted, 
with a regret that it has not been possible to iuclude all the stray notes which may be in existence 
but were not accessible. Those able to add further notes are invited to aid in maki11g this refer
ence list complete. 

Abbott, ,\rthnr Y. Testing machinl's, tlleir histm·y, coHstrnetion, antl use. \Yith illustrations of maehiues, iHell!tl
ing tl!at at \Vatertown Arsenal. \'an Nostrand's Magazine, vol. 30, 1l'\83, pp. :30J, 32.:;, :3l'\2, 477. 

Day, Frank 1\I., UJJiVc!rsity of l'ennsylvania. The minoscopic examination of timber with regard to its strengt-h. 
He~Ld before' American l'l!ilosophic·all-locioty, 188B. 

Estnula, E.]), Experimt·nts on thc strength antl other properhes of Culmn woods. Investigatio11s carried on in 
tl•e bhorator_y of the l'teveJJS Institute. Yau C\ostmncl's ~lagazinc, vol. 2ll, 188~3, pp. 417, Hl. 

Flint,~-. Heport of tests of Nicaragua woods. .Jonrnal of Franklin Institute, Octoher, 1887, pp. :38D-:l13. 
Goodale, Prof. George L., lla.rvanl Cniver~ity. Physiologiea.l Bot.auy, lt;~:J, ('hapter~ 1, ~, ::), G, H, 11, a11tl 1:!. 
lhlseng, Magnus C., l'h. D. On the mo<lnlns uf elasticity in 'lmw American woods, determined by vibration. Van 

Nostrand's Magazine, Hl, 1878. 
On a motle of measurillg the yclodty of suuncls in woods. Heatl before the Natioua,] Academy of Science, 

18i7; published in Amerit'an Journal of Seience and Arts, vol. 17, 1Ki!l . 
.Johnson, Tlwmas 11. 011 the strength of eolnums. Paper reacl :Lt annual convention of American Society of CiYil 

Engineen;, 188:",. Tr:msactions of the Society. vol. JG. 
K iclcler, F. E. Ex perimeut.s ~Lt :\[ainu State College on trausverse strength of sou t,hel'lJ aut! white pine. Van Nost,rand's 

:\Iagaziu0, vol. 22, 1H7!•. 
ExperimPnt.s witll yellow ~L!lcl wl!ite pine. Van I\'ostranrl's :\lagazine, vol. :!:1, 11\80. 

Experimeuts Oil the strength aBclstiJl'ness of small spruce lw:tms. \'an Nostrancl's 1\lagaziue, \'Ol. :!4, 11'80. 

Influence of time on beutling strength tllld elasticity..Journal of FranklinJnstitnte, 188:3. Proceedings 


Institute of Civil Enginr·ering, vol. 71. 
La,nza, G~tetano, professor 1\Inss:whusctts Institute of Tcc·bnology. Atlt!ress l>ofore American SociPty of :\lecb:mical 

Engineers, tlescribiug the ;iO,OOO-ponntl testing machine at \Vatertown "~rsenal and tests of strength of large 
spruce bemns. J oumal of Franklin Institute, 1883. 
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Report to Boston )[annfactnrers' l\Intnal Fire lnsnraHcn !'ompa11y of tPsts mad•• with \Yatertown machine 
on eolnmtJs of pillt', whit.ewood, and oak of dimensions nsed in eotto11 aud woolen mills. See snmnmry and 
tahi<OH ofsa1ne in Bnrr's [<;lastieity and Hesistanee of the ~I:tteri:tls of Engineering, p. 11'0. 

Macdonald, Cllarles. NeePssity ol' go\'t'l'lllnellt aid in making tests of mat•·rials Jin· stru..tnral purposes. Paper read 
heforo tho AnH'ri•·an lnstitnte of )Jiniug Engint·ers, Y:111 Xostran<l's ~lagazine, vol. 27, 11-\82, p. 177. 

Norton, Prof. \V. A., Yale College. Hesn]t,.; of exp;•riments on th" sd of har,.; of wood, iron, ant! steel after a trans
verse sd. Experimeuts <lisctJsse<l in two papers re:Hl lJefore tht· :'iati<mal "~eademy of ~cienees, 11-\74 and 11-\75. 
Pnhlished in Van Nostnmtl's Ma,gazine, vol. 11, lHX7, p, ;;:n. 

Descriptio11 of machine nse<l is gin·n in procee<lings of the A. A..\.~. eighteenth meeting, 18lifl. 
Parker, Lil'nt. Col. F. II., U. ~. Ordnance Department. Heport of tests of American woods hy the ksting :nachine, 

United 8tates Arstma I, \Ya krtown, ml(ler sn pen·ision of l'rof. C. S, ~argent, for tile Censns Report, 18HO. Smmte 
Ex. Doc. :'io. G, Forty-eighth Congre"'· first ,.;.,ssion, 1X~:J-'8:l. 

Heport of experiments on the adhesion of nai Is, spikes, :wtl s<·re\Ys in varions woods, a.s made at \\-atertown 
ArsenaL :-<cuate Ex. ])oc. l\'o, :~:>,Forty-ninth Congress, first Sl'ssion, 11\1-\:{-'X·l, an<l ill report. oil lt•sts of metals 
an<l othPr materi:ds for indn><trial pnrposes at \Yatertown ArseH:ll, 181"8-'X!J. 

Also in rqwrt oil t•·st>< of iron, stt:el, :tnd other materials li1r intlnstrial purposes, at \Vater(,own Arsenal, 
1881)-'1'7, pp, J.-H, 11-\!J. 

HqJOrt on cnhiC' conJIHession of ,·arions womls, as sllown hy tests at \Yater( own Arsenal, 1885-'Hil, in report 
on tests of llwtals, etc., for intlnstrialpnrposes. 

Philbrick, Prof., Iowa lTnivPrsity. New pmetieal fortnnlas for the resistance of sol it! and l11tilt l•eatJJs, girder><, etc., 
with problems aml designs. Van Norstra.wl's ~lagazine, Yo!. it), 11'86. 

Pike, Prof. \\'.A. Tests of white pine, ma<le in the testing laboratory of the l :niversity of l\lintJt·sota. Van Nos
trantl's )lagazine, vol. :H, 11-\8:), p. ,17:!. 

Rothrock, Prof..J. T., ITtJiYt•rsity of l'enllsy!Yania., 1-'ontc minoseopic di;;tiuetions hetwe.-n good :tilt! bat! timlwr of 
th,. same sptwies. Hea<l hefore American Philosoph it: Society. 

Smith, C. l:ihaler, c. E. Sun:mary of resnlts of 1,200 tests of full-size yellow pine cohtmJJs. 1-'ee "'· tL Burr's 
El:tst.ieiLy antl Hes1st:mce of the Materials of Engineering, pp. ·11'5-~~lO. 

Tllurston, Prof. H, H., Cornell l '11in·rsity. The torsional n·sista11ce of m:tterials, Journal of Frankli11 Institnte, vol. 
tiG, 1X7:l. 

Experiments on torsion. Yau Nostrand's ~Iagazinc, .Jul.)·, 11'73. 
Experimt·nts on the strenl!th, clasticit.~·, ductility, etc., of mat••rials, as shown hy a new testillg machine. 

Van Nostrand',.; )!agazine, vol. 10, lH/.1. 
Tile relation of ultimate resist:mee to tension antl torsion, l'roeeetlings of Institute of Civil Engineers, vol. 

7, 11-\78. 
The strength of American timlJer. Experimeut,s at i'itevens Institute. l'apPr before A. A. A. S., 187!!. 

,)oumal of Franklin In,titute, vol. 78, 11'7(). 
Effect ofprolongml stress upon t.ht• strengtll ant! elasticity of pin" timber. Journal of Franklin Institute, 

vol. XO, ll-\80. 
Influence of time ou bending strength ant! elasticity. l'ro<·eedings A. A. A. S., 11'1'1. l'ro<·eetliugs lnstitnk 

of (;i Yil E11gincen;, \"Ol. 71. 
\V:ttertown ArsettaL 1-'nmrnary of n·snlts of tests of titnher at, in Ex. lloe. ::\o, 1, Forty.sevetJth Ctmgress, se•·ond 

Sl'SSIOll. ~ee Bnrr's Ela.sticity and Hesiotall<'e oC Material" oC Engineering, pp, 486 anll 5:Jt,, 
\\'dlington, A.M., c. K Experimeuts ou imprPgna.ted timl1er. Railroad Gazette, 11-\80. 

CONCLUSION. 

\Vhile it may appear from this brid' review of iiiVeRtigatious and publi<·ation,; that our 
lmowle<lgP of timber pl1ysics is 11ot <[nite harn·n, yet we are only at the ontxtart of exaet iuvesti 
gatiou, aud e.'illecially for our Ameri<:au timbers evCII the tirt't practically applieable rdiable data 
are lacking, not to speal\ of laws of interrelation between ph,ysieal aud IIJ('Cllallieal proJ!erties or 
eonditions of growth. \Ve fi11d them here altogether a wide tield for seie11titic investigation, 
llromising rmmlts of highest practical value. 



ORG:\NIZATIO!'{ AND \IETHO!lS OF THE TI~I BER EXA\IINATIONS IN THE lliVlSION 

OF FORESTRY. 


The timber examination::; recently lJegnn under the direction of the Division of Forestry have 
for their object to determine more precisely than ha::; ever been done tho mechanical, physical, and 
chemical Jlroperties of the most important American timbers and the relation of these propf(rties 
to each other. Besides more reliaiJJe data regarding the propertie::; of onr principal timbers, there 
i::; to lJe gained from this investigation a means of determining (Ittality by the examination of 
physical appearance and ::;truetnre, and of establishing an interrelation between quality and 
condition::; of growth. 

To define the objects of the work more in detail, some of the que::;tions which it is expected 
ultimately to solve may be formulated as follows: \Yhat are the essential working properties of 
our various wood::; and by what eircnmstances are they influenced? How does age, rapidity of 
growth, time 0ffelling, and after-treatment change quality in ditl'erent timbers? In what relation 
does stnwture stand to quality? How far is weight a criterion of strength'! \Vhat maerosco}Jic 
or micro::;copi(· aids can be devised for determining quality from physical exalllination Y What 
difference is there in wood of different part::; of the tree r How far do climatic an<l soil conditiom:, 
influence quality~ In what respect doe,; tappi11g for turpentine affect q nality of piuc timber'! 

There are four departments neeessary to carry on the work as at present org-anized, namely: 
(1) The eollecting department. 
(2) The department of mecltanieal test::;. 
(3) The department of physieal and microscopic examination of the test material. 
(J) 'l'he ([epartment of compilation and final di,;cussion of result::;. 
The region of botanical distribution of any one specie::; that is to be invPstigated is divided 

into as many stations ltS there seem to he widely different climatic or geological differences in its 
habitat. In each ::;tation are selected as mauy sites as there seem widely different soil::;, elevations, 
exposures, or other ::;triking conditiou::; occupied by the species. An expert eolledor de::;cribes 
carefully the conditions of station aml site, under instrnctions aml on blank::; appemled to this 
report. From each site iiYe mature trees of any one species are clwsen, fonr of which are average 
rnpreseutative::; of the general growth, the fifth, or "eheek ''tree, the best devoloperl that ean be 
fonnd. 'rhe trees are felled and cut into logs of merchantable size, and from the bntt-end of each 
Jog a di::;k () i11che::; in height is sawed. Logs and disk::; are marked with num hers to indicate 
Jlllmber of tree aud nuutbnr of log or disk, and their north and south si<les are marked; their height 
iu the tree from the gTonml is noted in the record. 'rhe di::;ks are also weighed immediately, then 
wrapped ill oiled paper a11d paekiug paper, and sent by mail or express to the laboratory, to serve 
the purpose of physical alld stnwtnral examination. Some disk::; of the li111bwood aud of younger 
trees are also colleete(l for other physical and physiological investigations, ~uHl to serve with the 
di::;ks of the older trees in Rtu(lying the rate of growth and othN problems. The arduous work of 
<·olleeting· has been done hitherto cltietly by Dr. Oharletl 1\lohr, of l\Iobile, Ala., amllm" been con
lined so tiu maii.ly to the collection of pines and oaks from Alabama, of which dnring the year one 
hnndre(l aiHl forty-uine trees were collected. [n addition, twenty-two trees of white pine from 
\Visconsiu were collected. 
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The log~ arc shipped to the test laboratory at St. Louis, in charge of Prof. J. B. ,JohJlSon, and are 
there ::;awed and prepare1l for testing, carefully marked, and te~ted for ~trength, as des<·ribed fur
ther on. Up to the time of \\Titing sou1e t\Yenty-six lmndred tests have been made. 

The faet that te~ts on large pieces give ditl'ereutvalne/5 from those obtaine1l from small pieees 
being fully estahlishe1l, a nmnber of large sticks of each speeies and site will lJe tested full length i 11 

order to establish a ratio bet"·een the value~ obtained from the different sizes. Part of the material 
i/5 tested greeu, another part when seasoned by various meth()(l~. Finally, tests which are to 
determine other workin~ qualities of the various timbers, such as adapt them to various m;es, are 
contemplated. 

1 com.;iller it my lluty to state here that tllrongh the energy and devoted imereHt of ProfeHsor 
Johnson alone has it been pos~ible to carry this work into exeention, sinee he providPd by personal 
and private ciHleavor the entire outfit of the test laboratory, and with mueh iinaneialrisk organized 
the testing work. 

The disks eut from caeh log aml eorre~pomlingly marked arc examined at tho Lotanieallabora
tory of the University of lVIiehigan, at .\nn Arbor, by :\Jr. Filibert l{oth, wllo has prepared himself 
for this work, requiring great earo and painstaking, by several years' preparatory studies. An. 
emlless amount of weigllings, measurings, conntings, eompntingH, mieroseopie examinations, and 
drawings is reqnire1l hen', anll recorlli11g of the observed faets in snell a manner that they can be 
lmudled. Chemical iuvestig;ttions have also been beguu iu the Division of Chemi~try of the Depart
ment of Agrieultnre, the tanuie eontents of the woods, their distribution throug-h the tree aml their 
relation to the conditions of growth forming the first series of these investigations. 

lt is evident that in these investigations, canied on by eompetent observer:-;, be:->i1le~ the main 
objeet of the work, much new aml valuable knowledge nn~(mght for must eome to light if the 
invc~tig·ations are earriell on systemati<~ally and in the eomprehcnHi\·e plan laid out. Sinee every 
stick aml every disk is marked in sueh a manner that its absolute position in the tree and almost 
the absolute position of the tree itself or at least its general condition and surroundings are known 
aml reeonled, this eolleetion \Yill be one of the most valuable working colleetion8 ever made, allow
ing later investigators to verify or extend the studies. 

Altllough the work as now org;mized has been earrietl on for hardly a year, the Jllllllber of 
definite problems which present themselve~ and are destined to be solved by it is quite astonish
ing. Be~ides the general examining- aJHl testing specie;-; hy speeies, there l>eeome, therefore, neees
sary special series of inve::;ti:~-ations. For iustance, the inti uPnee of seasoning on the strcugth of 
timber will fonn ;meh a sp(wial series presently to he undertaken. The inlinenee on the qual!t~· 
of the wood of tapping the Southern longleaf pine f(n· turpentine is a series on whieh we are now 
engaged, and a brief rl>surn<~ of the most i111portant results of \Yhieh has been published. 

'file intlnenee of tlte length of serviee up(m eonstruetion member~ will form another ~eries as 
material ean he obtained. Altogether there is oveued up an al!nost endle~s field of n~oful work, 
tl1e riche~t mine of unexplored knowledg-e, tho irnportanee of whieh eau lmrdly lw O\'ere;-;timatt'd, 
for after all, though we in the Unite<l t:ltate~ are slow to realize it, wood i;-; onr most important 
material ofeon~truetion, aml inerca::;ed lmowledge reganling it must affeet, direetly or indireetly, 
every eoneeivable interest. 

Hy and by it i~ e:xpeetml that the number of tests ueeessary lllay be redueed <:onsiderably, 
when for eaeh speeies the relation of the ditl'ereut exhibition~ of strength ean be ;.;uftieiently estab
l islte<l, ami perhap;-; a test for eompre~sion alone furnis!J sufficient data to eompute the strength in 
other tlireetions. 
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WORK AT THE TZST LABORATORY AT ST. LOUIS, MO. 

(Written by Prof..T. B..Jon:--;~oN.) 

:"A WINC<, STORING, ANll 1:-lEASONING. 

On arrival of the logs in St. Louis they are sent to a sawmill and cut into sticks, as shown in 
Figs. 1 to 4. 

In all eases the arrangements shown in Figs. I ancl 2 are m;ed, except when a detailed study of 
the timber in all parts of the eross-se<'tion of the log is intended. A few of the most perfect logs 
of each species are ent up into small sticks, as shown in Figs. 3 and .J. The logs tested for deter
mining the effects of extracting the turpentine from the 8outllern pitch pines were all cut into small 
sticks. · 

In all eases a "small stick" is nominally 4 inches square, but when dressed down for testing 
may be as small as 3~ inches square. The" large ;;ticks" vary from 6 by 12 to 8 by 16 inches in 
cross-section. 

All logs vary from 12 to 18 feet in length. They all have a north and south diametral line, 
together with the number of the tree and of tl1e log plainly markecl on their larger or lower ends. 
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The stenciled lines for sawing are adjusted to this north and south line, as shown in the figures. 

Each space is then branded by deep dies with three numbers, as for instauee tllus: ~~,which signi
4 

tie;; that this stick was number .J, in log 2, of tree 25. ·A facsimile of the stenciling is recorded in 
the log book, and the sticks there munbere<l to correspond with the munuering on the logs. After 
sawing each stick can be identified all(l ito; exaet origin determined. Thet<e three nnmhert<, then, 
become the identification marks for all sveeimens eut from this stick, ~ind they accompany tlw 
result.s of tests in all the records. 

Tbe methods of sawing shown in Figs. 2 and 4 are called ''boxing the heart;'' that is, all the 
heart portion is thrown into one small stick, whieh in practice may be thrown away or put into a 
lower gra<le withont serious lo'ls. In important hri<lge, 1ioor, or roof timbers, the heart should 
always he either exdnded or'' uoxetl'' in this way, sinee its presenee leads to ebeeking- and impairs 
the strength of the stiek. 

After sawing, the timber,.; are stored in the laboratory until they are tested. The "green 
tests" are made usually within two mouths after sawiug,.while the" dry tests" arc made at various 
subt'equcnt times. One ell(! (GO inches) of each small stick is teste1l greeu, a,]](l the other cwl 
reserved and tested after seasoning. The seasoning is hastened in some eases by nteaus of tbe 
drying box shown on Plate I. 'rhe temperature of the iuliowing air in this drying box is kept at about 
100° H., with suitaule precaution against checking of the wood, and the air j,.; exhausted by means 
of a fau. The air is, therefore, somewhat rarefied in the box. The temperature is at all times 
under control. It operates when the fan is running, and this is only during working bours. 
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THE LABOHATORY. 

The testi11g laboratory it; the lmsement o;tory of the gymnasium building of \Vashington Uni
versity. Jto; dimeHHiono; are 71 hy ±6 feet, with one eorner partitione<l off, as shown on the tloor 
plau, Plate I. The net area used for laboratory purposes io; ~,;:JOO Sf! uare feet. AU the apparatuH 
suspended from the eeiling, ao; shafting, steam pipes, exhaust fan, ete., i:-; sh0wn in <lotted lineo;. 

The apparatus pertinent to the timber tests consists of a 1,000,000-pound column-testing 
machine; one 100,000-pomtd beam-testing machine, one 100,000-pound universal testing maehim·, 
of Biehle's "Ilarvar<l" pattern; one small portable beam machine, one 6-l10rse power Brayton coal
oil engine, one !-horse power steam engine: one planer and one lathe, for iron work; one planer, 
one band saw, aml one cutting-oil' Haw, for shaping and dressing wood specimens; suitable scales, 
drying ovens, etc., for the moisture and specific gravity tests; the drying box with its o;team coils 
and exhaust fan, and all the necessary appliances, banches, tool:-;, desks, etc., including a Thatcher's 
slide rnle for making the computations. The timber is stored in various parts of the room not 
otherwise utilized. Ultimately a warehouse will have to be obtained for o;tori11g the broken speci
mens. 

'1'he ct·oss.fn·eaking tests. 

Lnrgc lienms.-'fhe large beams are tested on the large beam-testing maehi ne shown on Plate u. 
The base of this nmchine consists of two loug-leaf piue stick:-; ( J>inus pal11stris ), (j indtes by 18 
inches by 2± feet long, with a steel plate three-fourths of an ineh by 18 inelws hy ~0 feet long, all 
bolted up as one beam. 'l'he power is applied by hydraulic pressure upon a plunger below, to the 
crossheads of whieh are attached the two side screws, on whieh the upper crosshea<l is moved by 
sleeve nuts and spur gearing. 'l'he beam to be tested rests on pivots at the euds, plaeed on top 
of the base beam, atHl the upper erosshead is moYed down by meaus of the geariug nutil the central 
pivot attached to it co111eH in contact with the beam, or rather with the distribution blocks placed 
on the beam at this poiut. 'l'he test then begins, the power origiuating in a <louble-plnnger pump, 
operated by hand or by steam power in another part of the room. 

'l'o prevent the pivot:-; or "knife-edges'' from crushing into the timber, it is neeessary to make 
the contact at both ends and center, first upon a cast-iron plate, then tllrongh longpr wooden 
blocks to the timber. The eenter block is curved somewhat on the lower side, to allow for a con
siderable detleetion in the beam when nearing itH maximum load. 

In the tests of all beams, both large and Hmall, the load is put on at the same uniform rate, so as 
to eliminate the time effeet, which is very great in timber tests. 'l'he loa<l on the small beams is 
inereased at snch a rate as to produce au increase in the de1lection of one-eighth inch per minute 
without auy pause until rupture occurs. This causes rupture in from ten to fifteen minutes time. 
The loarl is read oft' when it reacheR certain even amonuts, and an obs£'rver notcH the eorrespomling 
detleetion without stopping tile test. 'l'he time re<tuirerl for the large beam tests is about the Hame, 
the detleetiou rate being greater when the total de11edion is expecte<l to he greater, ao; is the ease 
with ± by 8 inch sticks 1~ feet long. The detleetions of the large beamo; are observed upon a }mper 
seale, graduated to inches and tenths, glued to a piece of mirror, which is taeke<l to one Hi<le of the 
stick at the <~enter. A fine thread is stretched, by means of a rubber band, over uails <lriven into 
the side of the stick above the en(l supports on the line of the ueutral axis. 'J'hio; string or thre:ul 
is moved about an ineh away from the surface of the timber, and all parallax, or enor of reading 
from an obliqne position of the eye, is avoided by keeping the eye where the tit read a,!l(l its image 
in the mirror coincide ami form oue a11d the same line. The readings are taken to iuehes and 
hnndrerlths by estimating the tenth:-; of the graduation spaces on the S(·ale. 

The loads are weighed on the large universal testing machine in another part of the roolll. 
'fhis is done by having both ma<~hines connected up to the same pnmp, hloeking the weighing 
machi11e so that the load ou its plunger is transmitted to the scales and weighing beam, and then 
pumping into both machines. The plungers are exactly of the same diameter; they Lave Himilar 
leather cup packing, and hence the error of this method is simply the difference in the friction of 
the two plungers in their packing riugs. To test the accnracy of this method, and to determine 
the error, if any, at any time, a nest of calibrating spring,.:, shown on Plate u, \Yas made anrl tested 
first on the l']rnery maehine at the United States Arsenal, at Watertown, Mass. The loads were 
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fouuu which corresponded tc given deflections, or in other words the stress diagram of these 
springs up to a 30,000-pound load, which corresponds to a little more than one inch elastic deflection. 
By repeating this test on the 100,000-ponnd universal or weighing machine, and then on the large 
beam machine, and plotting the stress diagrams obtained from each, 110t only call tllese machines 
te compared with each otller, tnt both can be compared or calibrated with tl1e Emery machine at 
the vVatertown Arsenal. 

I11 Fig.;) the three enrves corresponding to the three machines are give11. They are so nearly 
coincident that it is shown tlntt not only is the universal 100,000-pouud Hiehlt; machine correctly 
gradnated, bnt that the method used of weighing the loads on the beam machine hy means of the 
uuiversal machine rmmlts iu uo apvreeiable error. This test can be applied at any time, and proof 

10,000__ -

-@- lle:uu macbiue.I 
---&-- W atf'rtowu Argenal machme 

Detleetiou in incl1e~. 

Fw. ;).-Stan<lardiziug tests with <'alihrating springs. 

reatlings have been made at fret]nent intervals. 'l'he beam machine is greatly simplified by thus 
diHpensing with all attached Wl'ighing apparatus, whieh would be greatly in the way in the 
handling of large beams sometimes weighing over 1,000 pounds. 

811wll bcams.-'l'he Rmall teams which are nominally 4 inches square and GO inches long 
between supports are tested on the small beam-testing machine, shown 011 Plate nr. This machine 
was designed originally tor testing caHt-iron hrams, the load at one end or one-half the load at 
the center being weighed on a pair of ordinary platform scales. The defiections are re;ul otl' to 
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thousandths of an inch upon a micrometer screw held in the top iron erossbeam. By this means 
a rigitl comwction is obtained, through parts not under stress, from the end supports to the center 
l;eariiJgs. Tile moventent of the ceuter witlt refermtee to the ends is therefore obtained, regardless 
of the absolute movement of the parts. The loatl is put on by tlte hand wheel and power screw, 
and the weighing lJeam kept in balance by putting on ovenreights and moving the poise. Three 
men are requiretl to make this test. One moves the po\ver screw, which has one fourth inch 
pitch, so as to make one revolution every two minutes, and he continues tllis uniform motion till 
rupture Ol~curs. Another keeps the scales balaneed and calls off the even lttmdreds of 
pounds. Another keeps the micrometer screw in contact with the head of the power screw, reads 
it for eertain e.-en hundred-pound loads called off, and records the time of each such reading to 
the nearest minutE>, the load, and tho eorrespomling reading of the micrometer screw. Here also 
the entl and center bearings are proteeted by iron plates large ell(mgh to 1n·eveut any appreciable 
diRtortion from lateral compressiou. 

After rnpture occurs the Rtid: is bored for samples from which to obtain the moisture tests, 
and the uuin,inred ends sawetl off' and nsed for the remaining testR, as deseribetl below. 

The moistnre test. 

The borings are taken l'rom t\YO holes, ~0 inches from each end, and at about one-third the 
width of the stick, from either side. These borings are tirst weighed ·on a tlelieate balance, then 
plaeed in a drying oven, at a tempemtnre of ~1~8 F., nntil tht>y !tave reached a nearly COJJstant 
weight, when they are reweighetl. The dry weight is takeu as the basis on which to compute 
the percentage of moi~:;tnrc. ThuH, if the original weight is twice the final weight, then there 
waH a;,; much water aR woody tiber in the Rtick, or one-half or :JO per cent of the original weight 
was wa+er. But when computetl 011 the basis of the dry weight there would be 100 per cent 
of watet·. The advantage of computing the percentage 011 the dry wcigltt is that it furnishes a 
eonstant basis of compariRon, wlJCreaR if' computed on the actual or wet weight the hm;i;,; on wbich 
the percentage would be computed would vary with every cllauge in tbe amount of moisture. 

1'he specUie !Jravity. 

The specific gravity is found by taking one of the end pieces, usually 4 by 4 by 8 inc\ICs, 
measuring carefully its lateral dimen~ions by calipering them at the middle points of the sides 
at the central section, measuring thl' length in a similar manner, and taking the prorluet of the~:;e 
tbree diml'nsiom: as the volume. From the total volnme and the actual total weight the weight 
per unit yolume or per cubic foot i~ found, and from this the specific gravity, which is tbe weight 
per cubic foot divided hy the wt>ight of a t~nhic foot of distilled water. It must be uvderstood 
tltat all the small (4 by i indlJ beamR are planed up true and reetangular lwfore testing, and 
tllat all the erosHents are matle by a power saw so atljustell as to cut truly at right angles to the 
sides. 'l'lte volume can tllerefore he very accurately eomputed from the dimension;,; as above 
described. 

Tlte tension test. 

The tension test piece iH cut from one en(l or the broken beam. It is 1(j inches long,~~ inches 
wide, and lJ inches thick, Its tltickness at tlle ceute1: is reduced by cutting out with a hand saw 
circular segments, leaving a breaking sedion of sonw 2~ inches t1y three-eigbths inch. 'fhis 
specimen is then placed between the plaiu wetlge-shaped steel grips, and pulled, the same as a 
bar of inm, in the Universal .:Vlachiue, sltown OIL Plate IV. This -,imple methotl has been found 
very satisfactory in practice, aml is fullyillu~traterl on Plate v. For this tpst care is taken to eut 
tlle specimen as nearly parallel to the grain of the wootl as possible, so that its failure will occur in a 
condition of pure tension. 

T lte endzcise compression test. 

Most of these te~ts are made on sticks 4 inches sr1nare by 8 inches long, the ends ltaving been 
cut perfectly trne and at right angl(•s to the sides. They are tested in the Universal l\Iaehine, 
the compression t:ontinning until the Hlit:k has been visibly crushed aml has pa~:;setl itH maximum 
load. The cmshi11g usually manife~:;ts itself o\'er a pla.in section, by crushing down or bending 
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over all the fibers at this section, which may be either a right or an oblique section. The seetion 
of failure, however, is seldom at the very end. The slighteRt Ronrce of weaknesR may determine 
its position, as a very small knot for example, for knots are a source of weakness in compression 
as well as in tension. 

Some tests are made on columns 40 inches long by 4 inches square on the large beam machine, 
but these usually fail the same as the short blocks, and not by bending sidewise. 

Compre.~sion a,r·ro8s the !Jrain. 

Specimens 4- iiiches square and G inches long are tested in compression across the grain. An 
arbitrary limit of distortion, namely, 3 per cent of the height, has been ehosen as a reasonable 
maximum allowable distortion in practice. This limit is indieate<l in the test hy the ringing of au 
electric Lell, and the load then on the specimen is called the compres<'ive strength acroRs tlw grai11. 
'l'he same limit has also been found to be very near the maximum load in lateral compression, 
which is also determiued. 

The shettt·ing tests. 

Since timber fails by ;;hearing, or splitting, oftener than any othPr way tllis test becomes a 
very important one. The specimen is taken 2 inches square and S inches lmig, and reetang·nlar 
holes mortised 1 inch from each eiHl, and at right angles to each other, as ::;howu ou Plate v. 
The specimen is then pulled, in the Universal Machine, by means of suitable :,;tirrups and keys, 
as shown in the plate. 'rhe ends are kept from spreading or splitting by pntti11g on r-;mall 
elamps with just enough initial stress iu them to hol<l them in plaee. After one end shears 
out, two auxiliary hoops or stirrups are used to conneet the key which sheare<l out to a pin put 
through the hole at the center of the specimen a:,; shown. The other end is then sheared, and two 
results are obtained on vlaues at right angles to each other. In this way the sheariug strength is 
determined ou two plaues at right augles to each other. 

Tests offull-si.zcd columns. 

No set of experimental tests of timber woul<l be complete without numerous tests on fi1ll· 
Rized colmnns. 'l'his requires a machine of not less than 1,000,000 pounds eapacity, <:apable of 
crushing to failure columns from 12 to 14 inches square and at least :30 fept long. Such a machine 
has been built expressly for this work, and is shown on Plate YI. It is eapable of exerting a emn
pressive force of 1,000,000 pounds on a length of 36 feet or h'ss. The side:,; or tension mem Lers of 
this maehine are made of four long leaf yellow pine sticks ( I>imts 11alustris), from Georgia, each 8 by 
12 inehes an<l 45 feet long. The power is applied by the same hydraulic pump which operates 
both tile large beam machine an<l the 100,0(Hl-pound universal machine. 'l'he loads are weighed 
011 this latter machine tile same as for the heam te"ts. The plunger in the eolumn machine 
has just ten times the area of that in the weighing maehi11e, and henee the loads in the column 
tests are just ten times those indicated on the weighing beam, with a ::;light eorrection for the 
friction ditl'erential, wl1ich has 110t yet been determined. 'Jhe tail block is of east iron, resting in 
a spherical socket, which is carried on a ear, and whieh ean be held by Rtruts resting in slots 
in the timber. The outer ends of these struts are kept from spreading by means oftiebars, as 
shown, and the whole eomhination ean be moved forward or baek so as to make the distance between 
faee plates any even number of feet from two to thirty-six. The spherical Rocket in the tail 
block will prodnee an aecmate adjustment of the end hearings at the beginning of the test, hut 
after the load is on it is thought that this joint will remaiu rigid, the ~mme as a soli<l block, espe
cially if precautions are taken to iuerease the frictioual resistanee between these bearing Rurfaees. 
This spherieal sockPt is provided to eliminate the effects of unequal Rhrinkage in the side timbers, 
or any unequal compression in the bearing sockets, arHlnot to serve as a round-end bearing for the 
column. When long columns m·e tested, a part of their weight will be supported by means of lines 
and pulleys, so as to make the test eorrespond to a vertical load in actual practice. 
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SirJnzfie~tnce 1!/ results. 

Prom t.he cros,;-breaking tests are obtained the cross-breaking mo1lulus of rnrJture, tlte 
modnlns of elasti1~ity, or measnre of the stiffness, and the elastic resilience, or measure of the 
toughness. 

The loads and their correspon!ling· <letlections are plotted as reetangnlar eoiirdinates, and 
the modulus of elasti!~i ty and the elastic resilience are obtained from a .-:tndy of this strain diagram. 

The following is an example of the re!~ord ma1le for every be;; .11 te,;t, 'l'ltis is a reeord of a 
test ma1le on a -1 by 8 inelt Rtiek of long-leaf pim•, J:J feet long, wltich was pblCed ou suvports 1-!0 
iw~heR apart. 
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:3 \Y I 

whertJ /c=:? b h, ~' lO,HlO pounds pe.r sqnare inch. 

\lo<lnlus of Elastieity -'~2,0i0,000 pontHlR per sqmne inc·h. 

Total Hesilienc·e H:i,·l-10 inch-pouncls. 

Hesilienee, per l'nh. i1L=7.X:i inch-pomHls. 

Total Elastic H<'silimH'n _-- ~,liuO inC'h-pon!l(ls. 

Elast.ie l{esilietH'e, per I'll hie itwh = 1.91 in<·.h-ponncls. 


t Xuud~f',r of auuual rin,!.!·~ per iuclt- 1-t.l 

Load. Detleet io11 

I, tl111l 0. II 
'2, oou ll.;].j 
;], ()(IV o..-~o 
-1, 11110 O.liO 
;), 000 0. H2 
G. 000 0. Dli 
7. 000 1.1:1 
tl, 000 1.:27 
9. 000 1. .j(i 

111, 0110 1. nr, 
II, 0110 1.!1:1 
1'2, l)(JO :2. '27 
1;],()(1(1 '2 . .~~. 
l:).;)ll\1 :L H:J 

~cale 

nmdi11g. 

11. 0'2 

11.1\l 

1:' :1~1 


11. 51 
11. til 
11. Iii ' 

11.m' I 

1'2.1'2 II 

~~- :n ' 
12 . ."11) 

Top t~IJCI.
1~. 78 
1:1. ~~ 
1:1. 711 

lei. 70 1 l\IaxitllHTH load. 


I 

.I 
Butt c·tHl. 

http:Elast.ie
http:ExtrP.me
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The observed data are given in the columns headed "1'ime," "Load," and "Scale Heading.'' 
TIIt>se results are recorded 011 this sheet in ink as they are obsened. The result in the "Deflec
tion'' column is eomputed from the seale reading. It is placed next to the column of "Loads" for 
convenience in plotting the strain diagram, which is done on the ruled squares at the bottom of 
;'acb ,;beet. These plotted results fall in all case,; on a true curve, similar to the one shown 011 p. :36. 
Tile total area of this cmve, 0. 1>. R., properly evaluated by the scales used, represents the total 
numlwr of foot-pounds or inch-pounds of work done upon the stick before rupture occurred. 'rhis 
i,; ealled the 'l1ofa / Cross-lirenkiny Resilient;e of the stick, and when divided by the volume of the 
::;tick in (;ulJic inches it gives approximately the total cross-lJreaking resilience of the stick in inch
pomtds pet· (~ubic inch of timber. 

A better eriteriou of tong'lmess, or resistauce to shock, is some definite portion of this strain 
diagram area, as () P ll, for example. 'rhis amount of resilience or spring can be used over aud 
over again, and i,; a true measure of the toughness of the timber as a working quality. 'l'o locate 
the 11oint P, the followiug arbitrary rule bas been followed: 

Draw a tangent to the curve at the origin, as 0 A. Lay off A C =;! R A, and draw 0 C. 
Draw m n parallel to 0 C and tangent to the curve. Take the point of tangency as the point 1', 
and draw P K. 'J'be area 0 1' ]( is then called the Relntive Elnstie Resilience.* 

There is no ''elastic limit" in timber as there is in rolled metals. In this respect it is like cast 
iron. The point I' is the point where the rate of deflection is 50 per eent more than it is at first, 
aJHl usually falls on tllat part of the eurve where it beg-ins to change rapidly into a horiwntal 
direction or where the deHection begins to increase rapidly. The areas of these curves are meas_ 
ured with a planimeter and reduced to inch-pounds. Thus, if 1 inch vertieally represents 5.000 
pounds, and 1 inch horizontally represents 1 inch deflection, then 1 square ineh represents G,ooo x 
I= 5,000 inch-pounds. If the area fl l' K is 1.7:3 square inches, then the corresponding resilience 
is 8,(iG0 inch-pounds. This means that a weight of 100 pounds, falling 86.5 inches, or 1,000 pounds 
f,tlling 1-l.oii inches, would have strained the beam up to the point I' or it would have detlrcted it 
UHi inchPs. aml the beam woultl have been then resisting with a force of 10,000 pounds, since P 
Jall,; on the 10,000-TlOUntl line. lf this re~;ult-8,650 inch pounds-lJe divided by the number of 
cnbic inches in the stick between end bearings, the result is the true Relati De Resilicnte in Ot·oss
fn·eakin,q in inch-pounds pPr cubic inch. This result is independent of the dimensions of the test 
specimen, and is therefore a true mea,;nre of the quality of timber which is usually known as 
toughness. It depends, as toughness in the usual understanding does, on both the fitrengtb and 
the detlection; in fact, it is very nearly the half-product of the strength developed and the deftec 
tion produced at this particular point P. It is probably the nearest qna11titative measure of the 
touglmess that can he arrived at. 

The sh·en,qth of the e.rtreme .fibre is computed by the ordinary formnla

/=!J 11' l (1). :!1Jh2· 

where f = stress on extreme fibre in pounds per square inch, 
W = load at center iu pounds, 
I = length of beam in inches, 
b = breadth of beam in inches, 
h = height of beam in inches. 

At the time of final rupture this formula by uo means represents the actual facts. It assumes 
that the neutral plane remaiits at the center of the beam till rupturP occurs, which is far from 
correct. In green timber, where the crushing strength is greatly reduced by the presence of the 
sap, the ernshing resistance i~; ouly about one-third a,; much as the resistance to tension, so that 
the stick invariably begins to fail on the compression side. 'l'llis causes the neutral plane or plane 
of uo t'tre,;s to be lowered, and at the time of final rnptnre this plane may he from one-fourth to 
one sixth the th'pth front the bottom side of the beam. The value of l computed by this formula 
from a ero~;s breaking test, therefore, will alway~ be intermetliate between the crushing strength 

This term lmH been coined to <ldine this pnrticnlar portion of the resilience whieh will be n,ed for "omparing 
the relative elaHticity or toughness of tlitt'ercut timbers. 
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and the strength in tension. Thus the erushing strength of a given stiek was found to be 5,820 
pounds per S(lUare inch, while the tensilt> strength was 15,780 pounds; the cross-breaking strength 
was fbtuHl by this test to be lO,DOO pounds. 

The modulus of elasticity is compnted from the formula-

l 1\'l:l 
1~-

- 18 D I 
nrz:; 

- 1]) b h3 -

1r z: 
]) - 1 b k' (2) 

where B= modulus of elasticity, 
d nr, l, b, and has in eq. (1) 

an ]) = detlection of heam. 
J = mon1e11t of inertia of the cross-section= -11,- b h3 for rectangular seetions. 

'I'o find this modulus, a tangent }ill(~ is drawn to the strain diagram at its origin, as 0 A, and 
the ciirdinatPs of any point 011 this line nse(l as the 11' and ]) from whicl1 to compute 7?. 

The modulus is thus seen to ntry directly as the loacl and i11versely as tlle detlection, hence it 
is a true measure of the stiffness of the material. It is the most co11stant and reliable property of 
all ki11ds of engineering material~,* and is a nece,;sary means of computing all deflections or dis
tortions under loacls. 

In usi11g the modulm; of elasticity of timber for computi11g detlectiom;, it must be remembered 
that in this ease the time ell'eet is very great (it is nearly zero in metah;) and that this factor can 
only be nse1l to compute the detleetion for temporary loads. The 1letleetion of tloor or roof timbers, 
for im;tanee, nnder constant loads is a very different matter, as it increases with time. 

lielntion between strength a/1(7 sti.ft'ness. 

In I1'ig. Gis shown the relation found by Professor Bansebingeri l1t>tween the modulus of 
elasticity (stiffness) and the eross-breaking ::;trength, from tests on piue, lareh, and fir timber. 
Although the results slww a wide range, there is evidently a general relation between these two 
quantities, as indicate1l by the straight line <lra\Yll through tile plotted poi11ts. The algebraic 
expression of the law show11 by this line, renc18red into pounds per square inch, is, in round 
numbers

Cross-breaking strength= 0.00±5 Modulus of Elasticity+ 450. (3) 

If it should be found that there is such a )a,,- for all kind>; of timber, then there may be derive1l 
an equation of this f(mn, but with difl'erent co11stants, for each species. 

liela.tion between strength and 1ceight. 

In Fig. 7 is shown the relation betwe!'n the ernshing strength and the specific gravity, when 
both are reduced 1 o the standard pereentage of moisture, wl1ich was taken at Jri per cent. 

These results are al~o taken from Professor Hnuschinger's published reeorclf; of tests 011 Pine, 
Larch, and Fir timbers, ancl they conclusively show that the greater the \Yeight the greater the 
strength of the timber. The Jaw here is a well-defined one, so far as these timbers are concerned. 
When rendered into English units (pounds per s11. in.), the equation ofthh; line is: 

Crnsl1ing strength= 1:3800 specific gravity- 900. (4) 

when the timber contains bn t Li per eent of moisture. 'l'hi:-; equation ''onld also vary in its 
consta11ts for each species of timber. 

"ThP witlP rrtnge of Yrtlues of the modulns of e]a,tir,ity of tlw varions meta],, fomHl in pnhli~lletl records of 
tests, mnst he f'.xpla inecl hy mTonPons methoclH of ksting·. 

t St"e 1'1. u, vol. lli, of Professor Bm1sehing"r's Heports of'l'ests IIHl<le at GoYermueut Testing Laboratory at Mnnich. 
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Relntion bet1cef'n the eomJn·essi re st rrngth and the percentage 1~/ moisture. 

In Fig. 8 are plotte<l some very eareful tests hy Professor Bausehinger to ;;how tliC relation 
between the percentage of moisture and the crushing strength. 

There is no question but the erusbiug and the shearing strength are both greatly reduced by 
moisture. 'rhe ernshing test also gives a very fair indieation of the strength of the timber in all 
other ways. In this instanee f<mr sticks "·ere taken and sections tested firl't green, or having· an 
average of ;~7 per eent of moi:-;ture when eompnte<l on the wet weight, or fi() pPr eent of moisture 
when computed on the dry weight, as is the practice in the test;; made by thi:-; Department. The 
;;ticks were then <lried until there was an average of U.G per <~ent moisture ou the wet weigl1t, or 
17 per eent of the dry weight. The remaining portions of the stick;; were further ;;easoned until 
there remaiued but 8,2 per cent moisture <~ompntc·!l 011 the wet weight, or !l per cent moi;;tnre on 
the dry weight, and then tested. '!'his i:-; a :-;mallt>r pereentagc of moisture than ont-<loor lumber 
ever reaehes, as the ordinary humidity of the ext<'rnal air will mmally maintain at least 10 per 
cent of moisture in all kinds of timber. 

When these three groups of results an1 plotted, and the mo:-;t probable curve drawn through 
tllem, there is :-;een to be a remarkable iuerease in the ernshil1g strength wlwn the percentage of 
moisture falis below fifteen or twenty. 'l'he variation in 1-itreugth above that limit is very small. 
Profe:-;sor Bans<:hinger has published a great many such cnrn~i-i, all showing tlle same gPrierallaw. 
'fhis enrve illustrates the neeessity for fill(liug the percentage of moisture for every test of strength 
made. 

Professor Bau:-;eliinger has pnblishe<l very l'e\\' te:-;ts sl10 1riug the relatim1;; between the eross
hreaking ;;trength and the moisture-, but Fig. H is a rPproduetion of sueh results aR he l1as given. 

\Vhen the percentage of moisture ,.;inks as low a;; 10 them appears a wide variation of :-;tnmgth, 
not sati,.;factorily exvlained. 'l'ltere would seem to be a law of dependeuee, l1owcn·r, but less 
marked than in the ease of colllpressive ,.:trength. 

]\,elation bdtrfeil NJilW~/ic yrarity ((}Ill lltoistnre. 

In Fig·. 8 the "spedtic-gravity" curve show:-; the relation between tlle spet·ilie gravity aml the 
percentage of moisture. At first the speci1ie gravity dimiuishes rapidly a;; the p<lreelltage o( 
moisture is re1luce<1, but wl1en this has ll<'Pll reduee<l to L! per eent the spet~ifk gTavity ehanges 
very little for any further n•dnetion in moistme. 'rhis shows that tl1e shrinkage is in:-;ignifieant 
nntil the timber be<·omes nearly dry, whm1 it swell;; mHl shrinks almost direetly with the 
pereentage of moistnre, so that the weight of a unit volume, whinh is a rn<"asnre of the specifi<' 
gTavity, remains nearly <'onstant. This <'lll'\'e is al:-;o on!.)· one of a great many similar ones giveu 
hy Profes,;ot' Ban,;ebiuger. 
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EXAMINATION INTO THE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF TEST MATERIAL. 

(\Vritte11 by FILilmRT ·HoTH.) 

The physical examination consists in ascertaining the specific weight of the 1lried material, 
and incidentally the progress and amount of shrinkage tlue to seasouiug; the counting and 
measuring of the annual rings, and noting other microscopic appearances in tlw growth; the 
micros1~opie investigation into the relation of spring a111l summer wood from ring to ring; the 
frequeuey aJl(l size of medullary rays; the number of cells aud thickness of their walls; and, in 
short, the consideration of any and all elements which may elucidate th1~ struetnre aud may have 
intlneuce upon the properties of the test piece. 'l'he rate of growth and other biological facts 
which may lead to the finding of relation between physical appearauce, conditions of growth, awl 
mechanical properties, are also studied incidentally. 

UONDl'l'ION OF THE ~IA'l'EIUAL UN AHJnVAL. 

'l'he specimens sent by mail, and in double wrapper, oiled paper inside, l1ave arrived in all 
ease:-~ in very good condition. 'l'he jonmey from Alabama to Michigan occupies from two to f(mr 
days, mul only in excl:'ptional ca:-~es are the wrappers worn. 'l'o determine tl1e eft'ect of the wrap
per as a preventive against evaporation, several pieceR were allowed to remain in their original 
wrapper, and were thus weighed from time to time. 

The followiug figures refer to a half disk of l'inws palustri8, consisting almost entirely of 
sapwood: 

\Y rap]IPI' rnhJH'•i ofl' at. onP corner. 

Placed 011 a ~hdl'lU red froru a skam-hoatiug coil. 

.\ l'tt\r weighing to-day a damp doth W:IB plat·Pd ovt'l' the piece. 

l'loth remained, Out was 11ut rernobtt•uetl; it therefore JJeeatue dry autl wa:-; n·movt>tl. 

Tho 1•iece felt mui.:it and was coven~tl with mold. 


\\rt>ight of 
Date. i piece,

: including 

I wr~-l~~~~··~. 

llilt iu~ 
Loss (~-~per t'l'llt) . ::g 

!lee. 12 . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . • . . 1, 3:10 

Loss (17.2 pvrt•t•ut). . 271 

}{omarks. 

During the same time a piece of the ;;ame disk and weighing 82::1 grants at iirst, was left 
without a wrapper in an unheated room and lost :ws grams, or 36.1 per cent. These ligures 
show that the wrapper alone reduces the evaporation to a minimum, whieh may wdl be left out of 
consideration, awl al:-~o that if this wrapper iR reinforced by tlamJll:llled cloth, a preeantion always 
obsen'l'd during the time of working- up the :-~peeimens, the evaporatiou eea:-~es entirely. 

SH.Al'lNU AND ::\IAIUGNG OF 'l'HE ::\IA'J'EIUAL. 

The ohject of thi:-~ work being in part the di:-~covery of the <liffereuces that exi:-~t in the wood, not 
only in trees oftliil'erent :-~peeies or of the same species from various localities, but even in tl.ie wood 
of the same tree and from the same cross section, a careful marking of eacl1 piece is necessary. 
'l'he disks are split, first iuto a north aiHl south piece, and each of these into smaller pieces of vari 
able si~e. In one tree all pieces were made but 3 cm. thick ra1lially, in another 4 em., in still other:-~ 
;; em., while in some trees, especially wide ringed oaks, the pieces were left :-~till larger. In the 
couifers the outer or first pieee was ma1le to mmtain only sapwood. Desirable as it appeared to 
have each piece contain a ~~ertain number of rings, and thus to represent a fixe1l period of growth, 
it prove1l impracticable, at least in the very narrow-ringed 1li:-~ks of the pines, where sometimes the 
width of a ring is less than 5 mm. (0.2 i1wlt). 

Some of the disks were split to a we<lge :-~hape from center to periphery, so tlrat each smaller 
piece not only represents a certain period of growth in IItmlity, but also in quantity, thus simplify
ing the calenlatimt:-~ for the en tire piece or disk. Uther pieees were left in their prismatic form, 
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wl1en to caleulatc the average dem;ity of the entire piece the density of each smaller piece is 
nmltiplied uy the mean distauce of this ~;mg,ller piece from the center, and the snm of tbe products 
divided uy the sum of tbe distances. For it would not be sufficient to add the densities of the 
several pieces, and divide this sum by the number of pieces, in which case tl1e central (prismatic) 
pieces would inordi11ately inftuenec the resnlt. 

Fol' instance, a given prism gaye for the four HPctioHH from periphery to center the following 
values: 

)Jean <liR-1 
Density. tanee from Protltwt. 

eenter. : 

0. 611 8. 40 
0. 50 ' "· 00 
0. 40 ' 2. 40 

, 

0. :JU II. 60 
1-------1
. . . 1. HO :32 : I ti. 40 

'l'he density from simple ad<lition would he 1 ·.f''' c .45, while the method aS u~;ed "·ill give 
lfl3· ~-.P. ~-- .!Jl. 

Each piece is marked, fir~;t by the uumhel' of the tree, in Arabic; second, by the muuher of 
the di~;k, in Homan JIUlllbero;; and if Hplit into small pieces, each smaller piece uy a letter of the 
alphabet, the piece at the periphery in all cases hearing the letter a. Besides the nnmher and 
letters me11tion('d, eaeh pieee hears Pither tlw letter~. OL' S., to indieate its orientation on the north or 
south side of the tree. To illu~trate: 5-vn N. a., means that the piece hearing the label belongs 
to tree 5 all(} disk vu, comes from the north si<le of' the tree, an<l is the peripheral part of this disk 
piece. From the collector's notes the exact position of this piece in the tree can readily be asceL~
tained. 

The entire prisms sent hy freight are left in the orig-inal form, unless used for special purposes, 
anti arc stored in a dry room for future Ufle. 

WElUJilNU .A.Nll J\IEASUlUNG. 

The weighing is done on an apothecary's balance, rPadily sensitiYe to 0.1 gram with a load of 
more than :200 grams. Dealing with pieces of :200 to 1',000 grams iu weig-ht, the accuracy of weigh
ing is always within 1 gram. 

The measuring· is done by immersion in an instrument illustrated in the following design. 
Vis a veflsel of iron, S repreflen ts ot1e of two iron stall(lards a ttaehed to the vessel all(] projecting 
above its top; I: is a metal bar fastened to the cnp il, whi<~h Herves as guard to the cup ami 
prevents it going down further at one time than another lJy coming to rest on the standards 8. 
The cup A dips down one-sixteenth to one-l>ighth of an incl1 below the edge of the lmee-like spout. 
In working, the enp is liftl'tl out by the hall<lle wltieh the barB forms, water is poured into tlte 
vessel until it oyertlows through the spout, then the cup iR set down, replacing the mobile and 
fickle natural water h'vel by a constant artificial one. Now the instrument is set, the pau 1' is 
placed under the spout, the cup is lifted ont and l1eld over the vessPl, so that the drippings fall 
back into the latter, the pieee of \vood to be measured ifl put into the vessel and tho eup replaced, 
and pressed down until the bar n rests on tl1e standards 8. 'l'hi::; is done geutly to preveut the 
water from rising aboYe the rim of the vessel. This latter precaution is supertluons where the cnp 
tit;:; closely, as it does in oue of the iustrnment8 thus far u~;e<l. The pan with water is then weighed, 
the pan itself being tared by a bag of shot. The water is poured ont, the pan wiped dry, and 
the proces~; begins auew. To work well it takes two persons, one to weigh and record. The 
water pan is a seamless tin pan, holdiug about l,i>OO cc. of water and weighing only U-t grams. 
'rhe temperature as well as density of the water are ascertained, the latter, of course, omitted 
when distillPd water is used. To maintain the water at the same temperature it requires frequent 
changing. 

In eonstrneting the apparatus, care should be had tbat the point Sis hig-her than the poi11t 
]~1; if this is not the case, some air, slightly compressed hy a closely-fitting cup, suddenly finds an 



outlet, and carries some water aloug with it. The aecuraey of tltis instrumeut is very eoni'iiderable 
a,ll(l easily tested; its management is siutple, its construction easy. Previom;Jy two ways had 
been tried. In one case a similar vessel about ll) em. diameter had beeu used, lutving a grauuate1l 
glass tube on the outside communicating with the vessel. The readings, made with a magnifier, 
were facilitated by a float. A rise of 1 mm. requiring about 17 cub. em. would have to distinguish 
one-seventeenth of a millimeter. Without further discussing the difliculties of this method, it may 
be stated that it proved by no means satisfactory. The second way was to allow the water to flow 
over a broad, short and steep spout with a clean, sharp edge, and then to weigh the water, as is 
done at present. This gave much better results than the method just described, but it is a slow 
metl10d; the water requires too long to arrange its level, and any sligllt shock or disturbance 
readily vitiates the experimeut. 

JJ 

v 

J 
Fw. 10.-Apparatus for <letenninin!!; speeific gravity. 

lJISClT:O.:SION OF yAJ~IOUS :\IE1'HODN 'l'O ASCBR'I'AIN YOLtT:\IE. 

Having 1leseriued the JLHHle of lloiug, the application of tile tuetltml of nwasuremeut hy im
mersion for porous b01lies like woml requires some eonsidt>ration. 'fhe faet that it has bemt, and 
is to-day, extensively employed by the !Jest of experimenters is certainly a rel·outntt•.udation, but 
can uot serve as au argument tor its accuracy, and it appeared nel"cssary, thrrdi)re, to resort 
to special cxperimeuts. Before deseribiug these expPriments aud their resnltl'l, a I'OJtsicleration of 
the objections and their justification from a geueral standpoiut may uot proYe amiss. 'fhe ou.iee
tion of inaccuracy of the apparatus ceases at once with an in8trnmcnt whose aemtr<wy 1:an be 
demonstratecl any monteut, aud expressed in grams or part8 of sue:h. Not 80 with the more eotn
Hton ou,iection that "wood soaks up water while the measuring i,; goiug 011.'' This statement 
generally appears to express two more or less elear notio11s, one implying a H\\'elliug of the \\'Ood 
011 imuibing water, allll thus a change of dimem;ions during the procpss of the experiment; the 
other a soakiug of water into the cell ~~avities analogous to the rushing of \Yater into the eapillary 
tuues of plaster of Paris, aud thus a decrease of water in the ve8sel and a cousequeut inal'.etnat:y 
of the experimeut. 'fhe correct11ess of the first of these two Hotion:-;, experiment alo11c eoul1l es
tablish; that of the second necessitates a consideration of general woo<l strueture. A piece of pine 
wood, for inRtance, resists the passage of water in a radial direction even "'hen under eonsiderable 
pressure, lei-is so in a tangential direetion, antl, of course, very much Jess longitudinally. ln a 
radial diredion it is a proeess of soaking from eell to eell, often, in split wood commonly tltrough 
the thick cell walls of the summer wood, and even the medullary rays, owing to the small nuli:tl 
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<limen:sion of their elemeut:s seem not to improYe the cowluetivity to any great extent. This is 
quite different in a tangential tlireetion where every clement posse:-;ses dottetl pit:-;. But these pits 
are guanled hy membranes, and any one who has watched a thin section freshly cut from a dry 
stit~k with its many persi:->tent air bnhbles, appreciates 1rhy watPr dot's not pass readily through 
wo<Hl aeross the grain. Jn ~t loug·itudinal direction, the lurniua, or pores are opened. llere eaeh 
lttlltt'll ads as a. capillary tnbe, and once moist i~-; m; eager to take np water as a capillary tube of 
the :-;ame ditttell:sioitK in pla8ter of Paris. ln pine wood the greatest length of these tubes i:-; about 
(i-7 ntin. ~\88Uming that the cells are eut in sw~h ~L manner that the average leugth of the tube 
expo8e<l by tlte 8edion i8 one-half of the total length, or :)-0 mm., also that the capillary attraetion 
is 8Ueh that it e<JWtls a pressure of on<>-half atmosphere, then the air contained in eael1 cell will be 
red nel'<l to three- fourt.h,; fits original vo!tune, allowing one-fourth of the tube to he tilled with water. 
In the ease a.s,.;unwcl then, \YatPr would till tlte tubes for about '1-1 uun., aud if the8e tube8 oeeupy 
three-fonrth8 of the eHtii J cro81-\ 8edion (the other one-fourth being tube, Ol' n·ll wall) tho water at 
eacl1 croHS section crowded into the> wood, amotlllts to a sheet le88 than I mm. thick and :1 of the 
ero:-;s 8edion in extent. Al'tnally tlti8 maximum is probably never attaim•Ll. 

Heturning to the experiuJl'nt:s, the above conclusions were largely vm·itied, hut uot all. 
'l'o <letenniue tlte helmvior of wood as regard;;; swelling, a piece of white piue wa.'l carefully 

dres,.;ed, mea8nred with a microlllet<cr caliper of Darling, Browue all(l Sbarw•, I :.l inc~h, with vernier 
1 

accurate to one-fiftieth of a millimeter ( . inch )
l~i'i:.l . 

The width measm'<'ll wa8 ·L!:!S t:m. The piec·e wa8 then measured by immersion, wiped, and 
mnasnrc~d with tlw eali1wr, which had h<'Pn left set. 'l'he calipt:•r still fitted at the particular place 
wltieh had been n1arked with pencil. Tlw piecP was then imrnersPd for one minute; the calipPr 
still Jitted so perfeetly that 110 ditl'erence in fridion on sliding it up aJI(l down could be ob8erved. 
'l'he same wa8 true artH· an a<1clitiona1 imme.r,;ion of t1ro minutes and then OIW of ti\·e minutes. 
TIIe pie('e of wootl was tlwnlt•ft to <lry antl wa,; againnH•astued lo:rty-tiYe miunte8 LttPt'. The width 
had ehallge<l from ·1.5:2'1 to J . .J:l~ em. during the lifty minutes ,.;iuce the time of Jirst immersion. 

This simple experiment show8 what might have been expet·ted, that the imbibition by the eell
wal18, 011 wltid• 8welling· tlepends, is too slow a p['()('ess ever to interfere in ntea8tll'elllellts. 

'l'o stu<ly the ru8h of water into tho wood, Jlll!IH:rou8 weig;hings 011 differl'nt wood8, induding 
piue, botlt liHn1 and soft, white wood, and oak were made. 

'l'he agrPement in their bdmvior is sueh that the following illustration8 rnay 8ern' tho purpose 
of showing the eftc<:ts. A piece of tlressed white pi11e was weiglw<1 "·hen dry, then it was meas 
tuP<1 by immersion, not to obtain the yoJurne hut to make the time of inunersion that eommouly 
reqnisite to do the work. 'l'he results sta11d thu8: 

<~ram;-;. 

Wnight wlieu dry ______ ---------------------------------------------------- ______ ------ __________ X:!.:! 
After lir~timnwrsion______ _ ___ ·----- ________ ·----· ------------ ------ ____ ------ ·----- x:3.9 

After ""eoutl immcrsio11 ______________ . _______________ . _____ . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _________ . ______ X;"). 7 

After t.hinl irn11wrsion .... ------------------------ --------------- ____________ ------------ -----·· 8(),:! 
,\fter fonrth immPrsion ____________________ ---- ____ ---- ____ .... ______ ------ ______________________ 86.:"i 

After lifth immersion ________ ------ ____ .. ------ ____ ---- ____________ ...... ______________ .... ------ 86.6 
Afkrsixth immersion ________ ------------ ____ ------ ________________________ ------ __________ ------ 86.(i 

AftPI' SO\'('!lth illllllCI'HiOll ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 86.8 
After t>ight,h inuHerHiou ________________________ ------ _________ _ 87.1 
After niut.h immersion------------------ ______ ------------------ 87.1 

~\fter eac~h immersion tho pieee of wood "·as wipe.<1 with a damp cloth, a process which re
move8 the drippings, hut al:-;o aids in perfect!,\' moisteniu~· the wood. Uf two piPI:e:-; of white wootl 
Jllolding, oue was giveu a eoat or liu,.;eed oil, the other left unoiled; the f()llowing ligures describe 
their behavior: 

llr,Y 11~ . .-. ]]~ . .-.
After imltlt'1'1-iiou a11tl wipiug .. __ .... n:.. u 115. c 

I' 

25Wi:3-No. G-0:!--+ 
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A neatly dreHsed pieee of wltite pi11e wal:l meal:iured with caliper a11(l its dimensions in eenti
meters found to be as follows: 

\\...-idlh (one siilP) ................................ . 

\Vidt.h (other side) ....•...... ___ .............•. _ 

Hl'i:,!;ht (oue si1le) ____ ................ __ . __ .. _.. _ 

Height (other si1lP) ....... __ ... ____ ...... _.. ____ _ 

A\·erago lt·ug"th ...... --- ...................... . 

An~ragt' width------ ......... ____ -----. ______ _ 

A n~rag;e heigllt. .....................•......... 

\'oluttH', ..... ------· ........................ t'IIl·;_ 


Volunw l>,V innnt·r~ion .................•......... 

Di tference ................................... em .. 


Oue etHl. \ )lhldle. I Other end. 

~- 5~H L 5:20 4. CJ0-1 
4. 480 4. 470 -1. 464 
4. 5:->B 4. f)3U 
4. 524 4. G:lR 

15. 3RO • 

nH~?!:::::::::::r:::: 
_•...•.•• 

::: 
~lin~~ r:::::::::::r:::::···· 

After H minukA of immcrHion: 

Volume by immersion: :no.H, first trial. 

Volume hy inunersiou: 310.!1, secowl trial. 


The surfaee area of this piece il:l in ronnel 1ignre" :ns cm2, of which 40 fall to the ends. If the 
differenee, 8.:W em" of water, were evenly distributed over thiH area: the tilteet of water soaked 
or rushed iu wonld be but 0.01 em., or O.lmm., or O.OO.J. ineh thiek. 

Again, the end tinrfaee is 40 em., the density of the pieee about OAO; setting- the density of 
wood substanee at about l.tiG, one fourth of this surface is eell-wall, the other three fourths cell
lumen. According to the calculations 8et t(Jrth above, the sheet of water drawn into the cut lumina 
of the eells is leHs than 1 mm. thick. 'l'hii:i wlwn i:ipread oYer three-fourths of the 40 cm2 , or 30 
cm2 , would aeeonnt for nearly ;~ em" of 1ntter. 

Iu a third exlJeriment, on a pieee of f'n~i:ih oak wood, the volume by immersion wati f(nmd to be: 

720 Cllllit" eeu i imeters _- ___ . _-- _ ... - - . - .. - - - .... _- ... -- .. -- - - .. - ---- --- __ .. __ -- .. ____ .. ____ .First trial 
729 •·nhie centimeters . _____ . --- _- .. ---- ... --- ... ---. ---- ---- . ---- .. ---- .. ----- . ____ - . -- __ . ~eeond trial 
730 cubic eentimeters ---- ··---- ·----· ·----- ----· ·----· ----·· ·----· ·----- ·----- ·----· ______ Thinl trial 
730 euhie centimeters·----· ----- ···--· ·----- ·----· ·----· ·----· ·----- ·--· ---- ·--··-·· .. _.. Fourth trial 
7:)(1 euhic centimeters.- ____ -.--._-- . -.- ______ .---- .. ----.------------ .. ---------------. __ ---Fifth trial 

These experiments show that the water in lilling all crevices and pores does 110t proceed uni
formly; that its progress depends on variable circumstances, of whieh the form and dimension of 
the cavities and the existence of a film of air are prolJably tho most important. They also iudieate 
that, whether fresh or dry, the water adapts itself to the eon1ignration of the wood, a eover sileet 
iti formed whieh adheres to the wood and is held there by a eapillary attraction, bnt that the water 
does not rn8h into the wood in a manuer analogous to that observed in inorganie porouti lJodies. 
In every ca8e the mml8nrement of the ealiper iti g-reater than that fonu<l by immertiion_ 

The <]Uestiou HOW al"i8es, is the measurement by immersion, with its variable faetors, sntli
eiently reliable or l:lhould the volume lJe <letennined by the caliper? 'l'o <lecille thii:i question it j, 
neeestiary to examiue the latter method ibelt". In doing 80 we may ask, is it more accurate, and 
is it. praetiealJle? 'l'uruing baek to the ealiver measurements J'eeorded above, we find that in a 
!:loft, well-drei:ii:iCd pieee of wood the dimensionl:l varied very <~onsiderably. The height, for intitauee, 
was on one side ±.52± at one end, ±.;):~8 at the middle, and only J.;"i08 at the other e1HL Compariug 
tlti8 with meaHuremeuts ma<le on machine-planed vieeeti of molding, etc., it was found that the 
latter varied as mneh-iu some catiCti even more. Xone were free of tho wavy outline so ebarae 
teriHtic of machine planing. 'fhe end Hnrface produced by a saw-cut require,; 110 nwnt.ion, for every 
one ii:i familiar with its appearance. To be reliable, then, much more aeenrate work in clressing 
would be re<]Uisite. 

The praetieahility of this method is limited to pieces which can first be accurately drel:lsed; fresh 
woods, eheeked pieces, ete., are thus excluded. 'fhe time requisite to determine the volume ean 
easily be estimated when we eousider that fifteen measurements, each requiring the use of the 
magnifier and the delieate adjustment of the micrometer instrument and nine arithmetit-al proc
esses, were requisite to find the volume of one piece of wood. 

From the above we see that the caliper measure is preferable only if tlte pieee is dressed and 
dressed perfeetly. As it is, the caliper measures the wood only at its projeetions, the water presses 



too deep into the eavitie),;. Henee the !li tference, mHl the Het·essary choice l1utween them. Botl1 
ways furnish variable results, these tlepending in the ease of the caliper on accuracy of !lressing 
and precision in the management of a tlelieate instrument, and involving the !lauger of too compli
cated computation. I11 the !:ase of the measurement uy immersion the variations depend ou the 
nature, form, and size of the piece of wood, but the 111ethod is relatively free from the danger of 
error accompanying the use of delicate instnunents, inaccuracy of reading, and complicated com
putatiou. 

DRYING. 

After marlnng the pieces are left to dry at ordinary temperature. 'fhen they are placed in a 
dry kiln and dried at l()(P U. 

'fhe drying box used i.s a !lonble-wallml 'sheet-iron case, lined with aHue),;tos paper a11d heated 
with gasoli11e. The air enters below and ha.s two outlets on top. 'l'he temperature i),; indicated by 
a thermometer aud maiutaine!l fairly co11stant. 

The reason for choosing the tenqwratnre at HJ0° U., or tile uoiling point of water, is the faet that 
experimenter.s generally l1ave nsed tl1is particnlar temperature, and tor the sake of comparablunes,; 
of results the eoutinuance of this practiee is tlesiraule. To judge from the experiments so far 
made, this temveratnre i:,; taken somewhat too high. Prof. Bausehinger, of Munich, !leseribes 
similar experiments where the wood at this temperature tirst grew lighter and finally iuereased 
again in WPigl1t. 'fhe same thiug has been ouserved iu our work, but neither the cause nor the 
nature of the process has as yet been determin(J(l. ::\Ioreover, the wood is uronght too near the 
buming point and danger from t•ontlagration iR great. Besides these two chief objections it may 
be argued that wood iu all ordinary uses is never subject to tem11eratures much above 60° C. 

To determine tho difference in humidity of wood dried at different temperatures, and to obtain 
moistnre-coeflicients corresponding to the different temperatures, some experiment;; were made on 
the wood of the white pine an!l that of the longleaf pine. For one of these, piece::; of sapwood, 
),;plit nearly as thin a;; matches, were used. These were tied iu loose buudles, weighed, then placed 
iu the oven to dry. 

The following figures contain the principal results: 

-----~ "-··------·--------- 

WP-ight.lml'orP plaeing in kiln ......•.....................•.............................•. ···"·· ............... . 

])ried at 00 to fi:J_) <: ............................. __ ------·· ......... -------- __ ... _.............................. . 

J)rit~tl at .SO to H~') C..... . . ... ... . .. . . . . . .... .. . . . . ..... . ..................................... . 

Driod at 100 to lO:i° C ......................... ---·.--·· .............. __ .............. _.. ·-·· .. ··----···--· ....... . 


P. pal11t-1tri~ 

Untm.~. 

7:~. ;; 
fiK. 4 
67. 5 
titi. B 

P. Strobn~. 

Gra111~. 

:3[1. ·1 
:l:l.:l 
:t!. H 
02.5 

From these re;;nlt;; the lnuuidity expressed a" percentage of dry wood dried at varying tle
grees is: 

! 1'. palu~tris. P. StroLu:-;. 

Grams. 
At ordinary temperaturA (about 25° C) ..... ·--· ..... -·· ................ ·--- · ······ · · · .. · · · · · · · · ·- · ·-·-·· · · ·- ··i !l.t: 

l)ried at a!Joltt ()OD C ................ _ ..••...................................................................... -- 2. 2 

l)rietl at ailo11t HlP C ......................................................................................... . 

1 

. 8 

l>ried at aLont toou C: ...........................................................•..................•............. . 0 


Orams. 
~-I 

:!. 4 
. u 
. 0 

'fhough this problem i),; by uo means solved by these fe\\. experiments, it is clear that a lower 
temperature than 100° C. would haye served just as well, and also that wood dried at 80° U. (a 
nmeh ),;afer temperature) is nearly as dry as that dried at 100° U. 

:\IOlS'l'UH.E EX.l'ElU:VrENTS. 

In connection with these experiments in drying at different temperatures a series of experi
lllents on the shavings of the ;;a.pwood of white pine and louglea.f pine were made; one to determine 
the amount of moisture wllieh shavings of this kind are capable of taking 11 p, another to determine 
the daily changes goiug on in the humidity of wood. For the first of these, air-dried shavings of 



sapwood were :-;uspetHle<l in a. :-;aturat.nd atmo:-;phet'l' f'ur thn•e nwnth:-;, To prevent. fnHg·ou:-; growth 
a little <~arl)()lie aeid was added to the water atHl the vPssel hermeti<:ally <·lo"e<l :ut<l plaeed in a 
dark room where a very tmif(n·m tempertnre prev:til:-;. At the en<l ol' tltt·<'e moHtlt,; the shaviHgs 
wet'e taken oat, weighe<l at Ollee, aiHl tltett left to dry. ~\f'ter :L few <lays they \n·re placed in a 
kiln aHd dried at 100 U., att<l it wac-; fonn<l tllat fur eaeh IOU em: of' dry woo<l ,;nb,;taJt<:e there 
bad been alJ:-;orlwd in

1'. palnHt.riH .. ___ . 	 . ...•JI) <"<thi'" etmti!llderH of \Yater. 
P. :--:.trobu:-; .w _________ _ ____ .13 cnhie ct·ntimt·ters of watt·r. 

whielt 	relH"<•settt:-; the water <:apa<·ity of the s:qn>ood of tllese two spe<:iPs. 
The following tig·ttre,; illn:-;trah~ t.lte tl:tily l'ltangt's of hntnitlity in :-;having,; ot' sapwood: 
'l'he weather was dear, and the tentp<·ratttl'l\ of the atnw:-;phere rosP ea<"h day to about~~)~' C. 

(.SO" to :-i:)' F.). Tile :-;haviHgH were ott a plate in a clean, well-ventilated room. 

llnmidity in :-;ha\ ing~ of

1'. palllHiri:-; P. Strohu~. 

/'t'/'t'l'lit. 1'1·1' ('t_'llf. 

,July 11, 	 , a.In ------- ...... ...... .. . ......... _ H. o;~ ~L :il 
1 Jl.lll- ------------------ -------------·- P.. 77 8. ~:l 
-t:3\l p.HI.{tPH1pt~r:nnre8+' F.) ......... . j_ ;)~ 

() Jl. Ill •• --- •. - .• --. . .•....... __ .•. _. 7. tit)--·······-· 
,J,dy l~. R a.m. (W•II"IIJ night) ............ . 8. :2:~ 


\0 ,,. a. 111. (!)+'' F) ..... ---- .. __ . ....... ::I ?',, ~:{ 


ti.!l."l
~~~~~~:~::~ ·----------- ti.\!:'i 
8 p. Ill -. ----- ... --. 7. ;~g 

After lwing <lrie<l, the pie('e,.; of wood an• weighed an•l lltea:-;nre<l, in the :-;ante way as <leseribe<l 
for the fre:-;lt wood, alltl from the dat~t tltn:-; gatltt~re<l the density, shrinkage, :uHl moistme per m~ut 
arP <lPri\·e<l in tho Hl'nalm:ttllH'r. 

'fhe tormu];p em ploye<l an•: 
\\"pight of 1it•sh \YOO<L

(1) Density ot" l'n•:-;lt woo<l 
\'olnml' of fre:-;h \\"OO<l. 
Weig·Itt of' dry \\·oo<l. 
\"olume of dry woo<l. 

, . Frpslt Yohune-<lry volmnr•. 
( ;~) Slll'lllkao·p= ,

"' l' reslt yohtutc•.. 
Fresh weight-dry weight.

( t) :\loisture in wood Fresh weig·ltt. 
I1t presenting thPi'ie value:-; tlwy are a I ways Ill nlti pli<•d hy 100, :-;o that the <leHsit,\· expresse,; 

the weight of lOll em.:: of wood; thus tlle sltriukage and tlte amouut or moisture IJeeomc tlte 
shriukagt• aud moi:-;ture per ecut. 

To tli:-;cover more fnlly the rdatious of weight, lnunidity, au<l :-;hriukage, a:-; well a:-; "eheekiitg" 
or <~nu·king of the \\'OO<l, a ItutnlJet· of :-;cparate experiments \H'l'C made. >\ ntunber of the fre,;h 
spceimt•Jtc; were weighe<l aml tneasun~d at variallle intPt'vals until perfedly <lry. Soutc dry pieee,; 
were plaeP<l in water and kept intnterHe<l u11ti1 the ntaximurn voln111e \ras attainc<l. \Vitltout 
<le,;eribiHg more in <letail t.lH•,;e tests an<l their result~, it ma.r be tnentionetl that in the iinlller:-;ed 
piPee:-; stndi<~d tlw tina] ntaximtun volume dit'fere<l very little, in sonw ease~ not at all, from tlte 
original volttnte of the woOll when fresh; and al~u tllat in a pieee ol' white piue only !.) em. long 
and weiglling lJnt !II g~. when <lry, it reqnire<l a \\'eek before tlw swelliug cea:-;e<l. 

'l'o <letennine the ,;hrinkage in different direction,; a JIUtllber of Hteastll'l'lllents were made in 
pieeeo-; ol' val'ion:-; ,;i/\es altll shapes. lll most ease~ pi11s were <hi,·en into tlte wood to l'urnitilt a ti.rm 
metal poi11t of eoutad for the caliper. A number of pieee:-; of oak were <:nt iu various ways to 
stmly.tlw effect of size, form, and relative positioll of tlte gmin ou eltllekiug. 

Since the :-;hrinkage of tlte entire pieee i:-; a resnltant> ehauge of form all<l diuten:-;iou:-; of tlte 
imlividtutl cell:-;, a stn<ly of the lJelmvior or t.lle <"t\ll elemeut:-; tliUilt>iel\·es dnring shrinkage \Yas 
lllHlenal,eJt. Portions or thin sediows of the \rood of 1'. Strol111s an<l l'.pulustri8 wne magnillml 

http:aturat.nd
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!iSO diameter;;; nnrl drawn '"ith the canwrn lneida. Thl' scr-tions wPre t.hen allowed to rlry under 
the eover g-lass, to avoid any warping, and were again dmw11, when dry, with !WPry part occupy
ing afl nearly the flame poflition in thf\ field afl the flhrnnken condition would allow. ( lne <'ell waR 
exactly Stlperposed and Rerved afl a Rtarting point. :Xo dif'lieulty was experiew~t>d in thawing tile 
drie<l sedion; the piet me agreed with tile ,;eetion 011 removal of cover glass, aml also after a<ltling 
glycerine to the dried seetion. Left in glycerine a few weeks, t.he original pietme could he snper
posed (with the camera) almost, hnt not qnite perfeetly. Whether tllis faet i,; due to a difference 
i11 swelling of wood in watPr aml glycerine is Hot yet aseertained. 

The results so far obtaiHe<l from this study arc in pcrfeet agreement with the general theory of 
shrinking. 'l'hiek walls shrink mm·e than thin walls. 'fhe ch~wge of form antl r linrension of lumina, 
on the othm· hand, \\·as found to be variable; some lumina changing their rlimen,.,ions very umrlwdly 
others scareely or not at all. Lnmina with eircular eross-:-;ection appe:n· to have changed less 
than those with a eompressed, slit-like cross-sel'timi; in general the ehange was more appareut in 
the summer wood than in the spring wood. 

WOOD I"TRUC'lTRE. 

The nw"t time-roblJing, bnt also the most faseinating, part of the work con:-;ists in the study of 
the wootl aR a11 important tiRRIW of a lidng organism; a tisRne where all favorable and nnfavorahle 
changes experienced by the tree !lm·ing its long lifetiniP find a permanent remml. 

GE="E B.AL Al'l'BA !:ANt:F.. 

For thiR stndy all the Rpecimens from one t.ree are brought together all(] arrangt>tl in the :-;anw 
order in whielt they oeennetl in the tree. 'fhis fnrni,;hes a general view of the appcarau!'e of the 
:-;tem; any striking penuliaritie:-;, stwh as great eec!mtricity or growth, m1nsual (·olor, ahnn<l:trwe of 
resin in a11y part of the stem, are seen at a glalH:e anti are noted down. 

A table is prepare!l with separate eolnmns, intlil'at.ing·
(1) lleight or the tli:-;k in the treP (this being fnmishetl by the \'OlJeetor\; Dote,;) i 

(:!) Hatlins of the sci' I i(ln: 

(~~) Xnmher of rings from periphery to eentPr; 

(-!) Xumber of riHgs in tlw sapwoorl; 

(ii) \\'iclth or tliC sapwood; and 
(ii) Hemarks oJL eolor, grain, Pte. 
'fhe results from eaeh clisk oeenpy t\'.'O lint•s, on!' J(Jr the pit'("es from the nortlt Rille all(} mw 

for t,]Iose of tlte ~ontl1 sirlc. Tlte radius is nwastrt·ed c~orreet to Oil<' half ntillitnl't!'l' (0.0~ iw·h), anrl 
tlw tig-nres refer to the air·-clry woo<l. 

'l'o c;onnt tile rings the piece is ,;moothed with a sltarp knil'1; or planP, tlte !:nt being made 
oblique, i. c., not qnitc aeross the gTainnm yet longitwlinal. Beginning at the periplter.Y eaeh ring 
is lllarkerl witlt a dot of ink, all!! Pan!: t.entlt one with a line to di,;tingnish it from the rest. .-\_ftt•r 
eonntiug, the rings an· tnea:;nred in gronp,; of ten, twenty, thirty, rarely tnorn, anti the:-;e meas
nreHHmts entcretl in sep~trate snh!:olttnuts. In this way the rate of gro\\'th of the last ten. tm•nty, 
or thirty years throughout the tree it; fotuul; al,.;o that of. similar periods Jll'e\·ions to the last; in 
short, a fairly !:otnplete history of' tht> rate of.growtlt of the tree, front the time wl1en it hnd rear:h<>d 
the lwig-ht of the stump to tlte day \dten felled, is tlms obtained. Xot only do thpsc l'ingR fnrni>ill 
information (~()ll(~erning the growth itt thir:knes:-;, hnt. indieating the age or the tree wlten it harl 
grown to the height frotn \\'hieh tlw RPeOn(L thinl, ete., <lisks were taken. the ratP of gTmYth ilt 
heigl1t, as wdl aR that of tlric:luwss, is determined, any nnfavorahle season of gTo\Ytlt or an,\· series 
of Rneh seasons are found faith full,\' re(:ortlP!l itt these rings, and the inHuet[('O of stwh seasons, 
whatever their eanse, botl1 on tl!e quantity and 011 the qnality or prop<~rties of t.lte woocl, ean thns 
be a,;ecrtaine!l. 

In many cases, esper:ially in the speeimens from the longleaf pine, anrl from tlw limhs of all 
pines, the :;;tntl~· of these rings is sonwwlntt <lif'tienlt. Zones of a t~en ti meter an cln1on~ exist where the 
width of tlw riugs is snell that the magnifh'r l1as to he used to distiuguish the111. In some cases 
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this difficulty is increased by the faet that tlte laRt cells of one year's growth <liffer from the first 
cells of the next year's ring only in form and not ill the thick11esR of tlteir wallR, aiHl therefore 
produce the same eolor etl'eet. Such caReR frequently occur in the wood of the upper half of the 
disks from limbs (the limb supported horizontally and in its natural position) and often the magnifier 
has to be reinforced by the microscope to fHmiRh the desired illformation. For thi,.; purpose the 
wood is treated as in all miero8copic \rork, being first soaked in water and then seetione<l with a 
sharp knife or razor aiHl examine<] on the usual Rlicle in water or glycerin. 

The rea8on for beginning the counting of rings at the periphery is the same which suggested 
the markillg of all peripheral pieces by the letter a. It is eonyenient, almo;;t eRsential, to have, for 
iuRtauce, the thirty-fifth ring in Section 11 represent the same year'R growtlt as the thirty-fifth rillg 
ill Section X. 'l'he width of the Rapwoo<1, the number of a11nual rings composing it, as well as tlw 
clearneR:'l and uniformity of the line Reparatiug the sapwood from the heartwood, are <·.arefully 
recorded. In the columns of "remarks" any peculiarities which distingnish the particular piece of 
wood, ~mch aR defects of' any killc1. the preRence of knots, abundall<'e of reRin, 11atnre of the grai11, 
etc., are set down. 

vVhen finiRlted, a variable Jmmber, eommm1ly :3 to G small pieces, fairly n~presenting the wood 
of the tree, are split of!', marked with the number8 of their respective dh;kR, an<l set aside for the 
microRcopic Rtudy, which is to tell nR of the cell itRelf, the Yery element of strn<~tnre, and of itR 
Rhare in all the properties of wood. 

The Rmall pieeeR are soaked ill water, ent with a sltarp kuife or rawr, aJHl examined in water, 
glycerin, or chloriodide of zinc. 'l'he relative amount of the tbi(~k-walle<l, dark-eolored hands of 
stm1mer wood, the resin duets, the dimenRions of' the common traeheidR and their wallA, hoth in 
spring aud summer wood, the me<lullary ray~, their diRtrilmtion and their elements, are the prin
eipal Rubjects in dealing with coniferonR woods; the quantibttive distribution of ti~sue~, or how 
much spaee iR occupied by the thi(~k-wallPd lmst, how much by vessel~, how mnelt hy thin-wallecl, 
pitted tracl!eids awl parenehyma, and how muclt by the me<lnllary rays; what is thn relative value 
or each as a strength-giving element; what is the space occupied by the lumina, what by tlte cell 
walls in eaeh of theRe t.issueR-t,hcRP arP among the importaut point~ i11 the stn<ly of tlte oaks. 

Continued sectiolls from ~enter to periphery, magnified 2;) diameterR, an~ employed in fin<ling 
the relative amount of the RUIIlllter wood; tlte limit;; of the e11tire riHg awl tltnt of Rpring aml sum
mer wood are marked 011 paper with the ai<l of the <~amera, an<l tints a panorama of' thn entire 
Rcction is brought, hefore tlte eye. The hiR1ology of the wood, tltc resin <lucts, the traeltei<lR awl 
me<lnllary rayR, their form and dirnenRionR, are Rtndie<l in thin Rections magnified ii80 <liameterR 
awl evPn more. Any peculiarity in form or arran gemen tis (]rawn with the camera aml thus gTaph
i(·ally recorded; the dinwnsiom; are meafim'e<l in the manner <leRcrihe<l for the measnreJIICII t of the 
Rmnnwr woo(l, or with the ocular mh:rometer. In mnaRnring cell \Yalls, the Pntire diRtance between 
two Jtt~ighhoring· lumina is taken as a "<lonhle wall,'' the thiclmesR of tltf' wall of eithPr of the two 
eells being one-half of' tlliR. 'l'hc advantag·e of thiR way of mea~nring is appart>11t, Rinee the two 
poi11tH to he marked arc in all ('ases rwrfeetly clear amlno arbitrary positionR iH\'olve<l. The length 
of the eellM i;; found i11 th<' usual way hy Reparatiug tlte element;; with Selmltze'H sol11tion (nitri<~ 

acid, ehlora te of potassium). All resnltH tabulated are avemges of' not lesR than ten, often of more 
than OJW lnmdred measurement;;. 

Jn the attempt to find the qmtntitative rdationR of tlte different tissneR, as well as the denRity 
of each tissue, various ways have been followed. In t-iome em;eR drawings of magniHed sections 
were 1nade 011 goo<l, eYen paper, the <lifferent partR <~nt out, aiHl the paper weighed. In other 
eases numerou;; meaRurements and eompntationR were r<'Rorted to. '!'hough none of the resultR 
of these attempts can he regarded aR perfectly reliable, they hav<~ clone nnwlt to point out the 
relative importanee of different c:onstitumtts of the wood Htructure, an<l al,.;o the po;;Ribility and 
practicability, and even the neccsRity, of this line of inYestigation. 
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INSTRUCTIONS AND BLANK FORMS, WITH ILLUSTRATIVE RECORDS. 

INSTRUCTIONS POR THE COLLECTIOX OF TEST PIECER Ol•' PINES FOR TIMRET{ INVESTIGATIONS 

The eol!eetor Hhonl<lnn<lerst:tJHl that the ultimate ol>.ieet of these investigations is, if possible, to establish the 
relation of qnaJity of timber to the comlitions under whieh it is g-rown. To accomplish this objeet he is expectc<l to 
fnrniRh a. vor,\· earefnl <leseription of the emulitions 11111ler which the test trees havn grown, from which tc't pieces 
are talwn. Care in ase•·rtaining these and minutene"s and accuracy of deHeription nrA all-important in assuring
proper results. It is also necessary to selec·t an<1 prepare the test pil'ces exactly as descrihPrl :md to make the records 
perfect as nearly as possible, since the hist.ory of the material is of as much import:mee as the determination in the 
laboratory. 

B.-LOCALITIJ.:s FOR t'OLLECTJX(i. 

As to the locality from which tp.st trees a.re to he taken, a <1istinction is ma<1c into station mul site. 
H.\' station i,; to he understoo<l :t section of eonntry (or an.v places within that sedion) which is characterized 

in a gonera.l way by similar elimatie conditious anrl g-eological J'ommtion. "Station," tlwn, reters to the g·eneral gco
graphieal sit.n:ttion. "Site., ref,rs to thn local conditions and sunonndinp;s within the station frmn whil'h test trees 
are seledl'll. 

For example, the <!rift <leposits of the Gnlf Coast plain may he taken for one station; the limestone country of 
northern Alabama fi>r a secmul. Bnt a limestone formation in West Virp;inin, whi•·h differs climatically, would 
nece"it.ate another st:ttion. \Vithin tl1C' first station a rich, moist ltnmmot·k ma.y fnruislt one site, a san<1y piece of 
Hplan<l another, and :t wet sa v:umah a thinl. \\'ithin the seenn<l or thin1 station a valley might furnish one site, 
the top of the hill another, a different cxposnrP may call for a third, a drift.-eappecl le<1ge with <lePpcr soil may war
raHt the selt•ct.ion of anothN. 

r:/wice 1~{ slalio118.-For each species a special selection of stations from which test pienes are to be collecte<l is 
necesH:try. TheRe will he <letennin<·d, in each case separately a.s to nnmher mul location, from thi" oftiell. It. is pro
posed to cover the fiel<l of p;eographic:tl distribution of' a g-il·cn specieK in snt·h a man1wr a' to take in stationH of 
•·lima.tic ditl'nr<'HCe aiHl ditl'erentgcologicnl horizon, neglecting, however, for the prcseHt, stations from extreme limits 
of distribution. Another factor which will <1eterrnin<• d10ice is l'haract0r of soil, as dl'pendeHt npon geolog-ical forma
tions. St.:ttim1s whieh promiso a variety of sitos will be preferably chosen. 

Choice of sile.-Snch ~ites will be chosen at each station as are usual!~· occupied l>y the species at any one of tlw 
>~tat.im1s. If nnnsnal sitcH nm found oc<·Hpied by the spel'ies at any one of tho station" it will be determined l1y 
specia.l COIT<'spmalcuce wlu•tlwr t•·st pieceH are to he eollected from it. The determination of t;he nnmher of sites at 
ead1 statio11 mnst he left to tlw ,i n<1gment. of the collector after inspection of tlw localities; hut hd'ow <l••tcrmiuing 
the nnmher of sitcK the reasons for their selection must l1e reported to this ol111'e. The sikH are chnraderized and 
selected hy difl'erences of elen1tion, exposnre, soil comlitions, and forest eomlitious. The llift'erenel' of elevation 
which ma.1· <listinp;nish a site is provisionally silt at :iOO feet; that i~, with elm·ntion nH the criterion fin· ehoiee of 
stations the dif'ferent·e mu;,t lw at lea.st 500 feet. \\'here llift'oreJtees of exposure ot·cur a sitt• shoul<l he chosen on each 
of the exposnres present, keeping as 11\lll'h as possible at the same ('levation and umler other similar coHtlition~<. Soil 
conditions may va.ry in a. 1111111bm· of direetionK, in minl'l'al composition, physical properties, depth, and nature of the 
snbsoil. For tho present, onlr extreme llifl'erences in <kpth or in moisture con<1itions (drninag•·) a111l <leci<led differ
ence in mineral composition will be consi<len•<l in making Helcctioll of sites. 

Forest <~onditionH n•for, in the firi"C pla1·e, to tnixc<l or pure forest, open or eloRo staud, atul shonltl ho ('hoseu as 
IH•ar as l""sihle to the 11ormal eharaet.<'r prevailing in the region. If wlmt, in the j111lg·ment of the collector, l'onsti
tntes normal conditions are not, foul\(], the hiHtory of the forest and the poi11ts wherein it ditl'crs from normal condi
tions must be specially noted. 

C.-CIIOIC~; OF TREES. 

On each site five trees are to he tak<·H, one of which is to serve as "check tree." None of thPse trees are to he 
taken from the roadsi<le or open tiel<l, 110r from t.he outskirts, hnt nll from tho i11terior of tho forest. They arc to be 
representatiYe average trces-11either t.hc largest, or beRt nor the smallest. or worst, pret'erahly ol<l trees and such as 
are not overtopped hy neighhors. 

The "chock tme," howen>r, shonlrl lw selected with special c:tre and shonl<l represent the best <levelopetl tree 
that l':tll be fonnd, jnllge<l by relative height n.n<llliameter development anll perfect cro\nl. 

The distance between the selecte<l trees is to he not less than 100 feet or thomahout, yet care must be exercise<! 
that all ar11 fmm<l n1Hler preeisely the same •·on<litions for which the site was chosm1. 

There are also to be ta.ken six young trePs as lleseribed under E. 
If to be had within the station, select two trees from :~0 to fi() yea.r,~ olll or older, which are known to have 

grown 11p in t.ho open, a.ml two trees whidt are knon•11 to have gl'll\Yn up in the forest, but have been isolate<l for a 
known time of 10 to 20 years. 



Jl.-J'i:O<'EI>l'l:E .\:'ill O!'TFJT. 

The station t1etcrmiiw<1 upon, til<' I'OIIPetor will proPPI'd to o:-camine it for the Rl'l<•dion of sih•s. After hadng 
sele<'tP<l the sites, he will at once eoJnlnnnil':d<' the sel•·dion, "·ith d<•seription :md jnstilieation, to thirl ol'licn, 
uegoti:tte with the ow1wrs of t!H• timhN (wl1il'h mi.~·ht lw dmw COJHlitionally dnri11g tlw lirst exantination) for tlw 
purchase or donation of test tn""i an<l the latt<>r arrang;e1nents eomplete<l, witJ,ont waiting n·ple· from t.ltis nftlc·<', 
he will at nn<·e proeee<l to l'OIIc!'t test pi•·•·•·s ou one of thl' sit<·s, in r<'ganl to the "'lc;etion of whi•·h he is not in 
clnuht. 

To properly carry ont tl11• il1strtll'tioHs, the follow in,\!; assistan<·P ancl outfit 111:1,1' hP reqnirP.l: 
(I) Two 111<'11 · with axn aJHl sal\; a hoy also mae· he of 11se. 
(2) Toarn, wagoll. ~nul log; trnc.:ks for JllOYing te.-.;t pinccs a11d logs to sta1 ion. 

(:~) Frow or sharp haeking kuif'c for splitting <lisks. llen\·e· u~:lllet or lll<'dinm ,,izPd "n~anl ·• to be nsc•<l with 
frow. 

(1) A hall!] SI1W. 

(5) Hed ehalk for marki11g. (A speeia.llll:Jrkillg· h:Jllllller will hn sllhstit.nte<l.) 
(6) Tnpe line all([ :2-foot rnle or •·alipers. 
(7) Tags (spec·ially furnished). 
(1-1) Tacks (12 on nee) tu fastc·n t:tgs. 
(!I) \\'rapping paper a111l twilln. 
(10) Vranks for mailing t•·,;t pi.,ecs (specialle· fnmished). 
(11) Nhipping tags for logs. 

(1:!) Scales, witl1 weight power not l•·ss than :lll pomllls. 

( 13) Barollleter for asc•·rt:tining dt" a tious. 
(U) ( '<>llljJ:lHs to ascertain exposn res. 

( 1~) Spa.<k and pich to ascertain soil I'OIIIlit ions. 

( W) Bags for .~hippi11g clisks. 

(") .1/u I Ill'!' lrt'''"· 

(1) Before felling th" tree, blaze anclmark till· uorth side. 
(2) Fell t.ree \Yith the s:Lw '" 1war tl11• gmtlllll ''" pr:~c:!.il'ahle, a.-oiding· the flnrc• of ih" lmtt :nul 11wking the 

usual kerf \\·ith the :Jxo opposite to t.he saw, ifpossihl•~, "' a,s to :l\·oi<l north mHl sollth si<l<'. lfli<'!'<'~S:II'Y ~<jll~ll'!\ otl' 
th<• hntt. e!lll. 

(:)) Before entting oil' the hnH log mark til<· llOI'th si<ln on th<' se<·mHl, third, n!lll furtlwr Jog· length:.;, 
(-l) J\leasllrc off nnd l'llt lo,gs of llltliTha.nt.ahle J.,ngth alld <liaml'tt•rs lH•ginning fro111 thl' Jmtt, noting t.hP lt•nglh 

aJJ([ diaml'ters iu the I'<'I'Ol'<l. 
Hhonl(l kuot::-; or otlH'l' ilnperi'et·t.ion~; e::-..ti'l'llally Yi:-~illl~·, ot·t·nr \Yit.hin X iut·ht·s of tl11· lof-!; Inark, 111:dd· tl1o ent 

lo"'"l' clow11 or higher np to :IYoi<l thn illl]H'I'I<•I'tiou. 
(f>) Contin1w Jneasni·iu,!_!,· tile fulll!'llg'til of the tn·c and n·eonl its leng·tl1. Note aJ..... o diMt:111t'n rro111 tlw gronr11l 

ancl poqit.iou on tlw treH ( whdher to the Borth, sout!J, \Yc·st. •·n.sl) of o1w large sOJJJIIl lil11h. "\lark it.,; lowt•r si<ll\ 
:u](l saw it oll'l'io>e to til() trunk :ll](lJn<':lsnro it.' !cJig·tiJ :11111 ree<ml it; tlw lind> t-o hP 11tiliwcl :ts <1<•.-.;•·rihed l:tter. 

If tht> tr~e al'tfw fPllillg' pro\·t• llllSOHJHl aL tlH• hllt.t, it wiJI hn perwi ....,:-~iblt~ to entot( :1~ lllllCll or :1:-; lilt.]•• n~ llP('OS

sary \dt.hill t.he first, Jog l!'ngth. If SOli lid tillliH'l' i:; 1111t f<Jilllli ill t.]JC fir,,(, Jog·, t]Je trel\ Ill liSt h<' diS<·:trde<l. Only 

(!;) ~lark butt. nnd of tmelt log \Yith :t.!:trge ?\ nortl1 si<le. :-':tw off' squarclec from the bottom <'n<l of each log 

HOH!lll titnlwr Jttn:->t he Hhippetl. ~\ny Jo.!..!.H ~!lowing: ilnpt·r!"•·ct,imJs 111ay lH• short(~!lCd. l:t• l':tl'efn] to llOlt• (:llan.! . .!:e in 
JIO,,ition of Iest pieees. 

"" 
a tli~k li itH•LcK loll,!.!,', a.nt1 bo,\'OJHl the log- nit:'asnn~ <~lit of't' di:--;l\." '~Yery 10 fn<>t· up to 2-ineh tliaiJJeter. Plar•· f'ildJ disk 011 

its hot.tmn end, :1ft1·r havin,g a"<'Prtained nnclm:trkC'd tiJ<•nortll an<l .south line on top <'IHl. i"plit tl1e disk \\·ith :1 sharp 
hal'i<ing knif" :I!Hlmallct along this JinC'. Nplit froiJI oJJt.,idn of the \\·est h:tlfof tlw <lisk •·nongh wooclfo leave a 
pris111 .( incl1es thick. Nplit fro111 tl11: east ha.If t\\O wedges with IIIII' plane in tlw sonth-IIoJ·th lill<' and witl1 their 
""etlgA linn tbrongll 1he ht•a.rt of t.he di~l\:; the outer are t.o bt~ aho11t J iJlt'JJt•...;, (St•n tig11rt'K 011 oppo:-;it,t~ page.J 

1\Iark •·al'l1 piece as .split otl' on top si<lc• with Hlllllhl'l of' the t.nw (AraiJi<·J, tlw serialnnmhcr ( liom:m) of the clisk 
in the tree heg·inning· will! \'o. 1 :II hutt log, a.n<l with :t clist.illd 1\' oJ' N, the north or south position of th<' piece as 

in the: tree. 
\\'rite th•· san!<' dat:t o11 a eanl ancl tnek it to t.Iw pi•·•·•· to which they belong. \\'hcuever disk pi<'"'" are SJIIall 

enongh for mailiu_g leaYC'. them en tin·. \\'hene\ PI' tlwy <'.:JII not liP shipped h;r mail lean· disks •·11tin·. wrap in pap<·r, 
all(] ship hy express. 

(7) \Veigh •·ach pi<\!'ti a11d I'I'C<ll'll weigh I in notebook, nsiHg lhP same tn:trks as :tp]W:tt' on the ]licces. 

(/-;)\\'rap ea.<•IJ pi<'l'<' in two shc·ds of lieav,\· \\·rapping- p:.pcr and tin securely. 

(!)) 1\Iark on the newly cnt botto111 eud of' P:t<'ll log witl1 a IH•:JYY pencil :1 norlh :111<1 sonth line, llritin_g- :\on the 


north and:-; on the sontl1 side ol' !.ht· log·, large a.111l clistinct. Also ntark centrally with an "l.r:thic nmnher on <•adt 
log th•e~ Illlnlher of the tn•n in th•· serie,.;, :t1Hl with n clist.ind !{oman number t.he serial lllllllher of the log in t.l1e tmo, 

co11nting the butt log as first. 

~Only mP-n f:tmiliar with felling :mc1 •·ntting li1nher "lionld IH' l'lwH<'II. 
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Tnck to the hntt mul of Pnch lop; R<'Clll'<'ly a eanl (<·cntraJly), on which is writt<-11 ll:tlll<' of treP, splwics, locnlity 
from which tree is t:il<<lll, denok<l hy the l..tt.er corn•spon<lillg' to that used in the not.<'l•ook, nnmher of trPe nn<l S<'C
tion. This can! or tag is intPJHlc<l t.o insure a re<·onl of <'af'h lop; in :Hl<lition to the marking already nmde. 

(10) Limb n·ootl.-llaYing-, as bcfomnote<l, sele..t.ed a lim h. measm·e•l all<! n"·or<lc<l its distaJH'.e from the lmH :mil 
position on tl1e trunk, :n1<l marked its ]0\\'1'1' sidP mHl saw<'d it off clo,;e to t.he latter. now take a <lisk li inch<·s long 
from the bntt end a11<l ot.hcrs eYer~-:; feet llJI to :!-i11eh <limnet.erat the top. .i\nmlwr these eonse<·ntivel~· witli l{oma.n 

nnmlwr, •·:dlinp; the hntt disk No. 1. Note by letters L an<l lJ the lo\\'er an<l nppcr side, as the limb appeared 
011 the tree, and pla.l'e tlH' (Ar:thic) 11nmher of tree from whiel1 the limh came on ea.ch. Enforce the I'CI'O!'<l h~- canls 

eontaining thn sa.nw infonnation, as tlone in case of other tliHk piect~s. 
\VPigh, and wrap an<lma.il in the snme manner as the otlu•r pieces. 
(11) Chl'clc fl'ees.--From the "cheek tree.'' which is to be the Yery best to lH• fomul, on!~· tl1ree disks or three logs 

are to he secure<], from the bntt, middle, and top part of the tree. Absolntcly clear timl~<·r, free from all ]mots all(] 
l•lemislws, is to he f'!wsen. The <lisk pieePs n.re to he of the sam<' si'l', :uul to he secure<! in t.he same m:mner as 
those described l11•fore; the log'S to l•e not necessarily more tlum G fe .. t; loss if not enongh "lear lnmlH·r (':Ill lH' fomul. 
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Note the position of <'a.eh pieee in the tree hy mensnring from the butt ent to tlw lmtt eJH! of the piece. 

l'rep:tm all<! mark ;d] piec<•.s in the same manner :ts those from other tn·<'H, :ul<ling, lww<·Yer, lo ea.eh pi<'cR a. X 


1nark to dm1ote it aH ~onling frotn the "t:het·k trt;e." 
(1:!) }'oiiii!Jirel's.-Selent Ri>e t.r.,es from each Rite approximately of following sizes: '1\n>, ti-inl'h diarnekr, l>reast 

hi.~·h; two, ,t-inch diameter, breast high; two, :!-inch <liametcr, breast high. !\lark north :tll(l south sides a111l clwp 
or saw all dose to the gromul a11d ent <'aclt tree into following lengths: First stiek, :2 feet long; S<'<'Oll<l sti<·k. I f<·et. 
long; t.h<· J'emaiuiup; ents t feet long· 11p to :t top mul diameter of ahont. 1 incl1. Cut from th<' i»J,.;a] <'n<l of e:tch log 
a disk li inclws long. Mark :11ul til'ket hnt.t ''ll<l of <·aelt lo,g as in the ease of l:l.rp;e trees. ]\[ark a north :tll(l south line 
011 foJ' end of each disk, with:\ and Sat. <·>etremit.ies to denote IIOrth an<l sonth sidl's; and also tick<'t with same daia 
a,, ginm on large disk pi<H'<'S. \\' eigh an<! wrap a.s hd'orP. ( >f tiles<· trees o11ly tlw <lisk pieces are to hn ma.il<·<l. 

Ship all piel'.es without <lel:l~-- To eaeh lop; tack H<·<·ur"l~· :t shippi11p; ear<! ( fnrnishc<ll. sons t.o eon•r thP marking 
ta.g. The logs IYill go t.o .J. B..Johnson, Rt. Louis, Mo. The disk-; :11ul other pieces are to he 111n.ile<l to F. iioth. Ann 
Arbor, ~ti ... h .. using franks sn<·ur..ly pasted for mailing, mli<•fos. as noted hefore, t.ll<'~' 111usl. he se11t hy eXJll'e". 

]\!ail at. on<·e to the al>ove a<ldress<·s 1101 i<·n of •·:wh shipment, and a tra11snript of noft•s a11d full deS<·ription to 
this o11i<-e, from whil'h copins will be i'mwanle<l to tl11; recipients of the test pice<" 

If free transportation is obtain<'<! from the ra.ilro:ul con1p:111i<·s, spe<·ial additional i11strnd.ions will l•e giYen 
nuder this head. 

G.-H.ECIIBI>S. 

C:trefnl and :1<'Cnr:Jte rneor<ls ar<' rJ.ost nssnnt.ial to sncnre th<' Sllcccss of t.his \York. A set of speeially preparerl 
nwonl shPds will he furni,.;lw<l, with inst.rnctions for their usc. A transcript. oftl1c nword 1uust he sent t.o this office 
at. th<' tinw of making shipn1CIIt; al;;o such not.<'s as 111:1~· SC<'Ill <lt•sira hi<· to <'OIIIjllettl i.h<' reeord a1ul to p;iYe :ul<lit.ional 
t~X}llanationH in regard to tilt•, rt'l'OJ'tl antl Hll{..!J!~t'~t,ion~ rt'SJH't',ting the \Vork of eol1ncting. Original re('onls a.nd 11oteR 
must l•e pl'<·serve<l, to ayoid loss in tr:tnsiuission by maiL 

http:piel'.es
http:an<lma.il
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FORM OF FIELIJ RECORD. 


(Folder.) 


Karn<' of collt>ctor: (Charlc" Mohr.) 1-lper·ies: Pinus palns~ris. 


STATION (denoted h~' <'apitalletter): A. 
State: Alahama. County: E~camhia. Town: 'Valla.ce. 
LongitntlP: 86''121 

• L:ttiturle: :-n lG'. Averagenltitnde: 7Gtol00fed. 
Gmwral coutiguration: Plain-hil~-platean-mountainons. General trend of valleys or hills ..... _________ _ 

Climatic featnn·s: Sn htropical; mean annna l temperatnrc, ();)'·; mean :mnna l rain fall, G2 inches. 
Srn; (<lenot•••l hy "mall letter): a. 

Aspec·t: Levd-r:wine- co\·e-hench-slopc· (angle approximately): 

Expo~urn: ------ ·----· ------ ______ Elevation (ahc)\'e average station altitude): 12:> feet. 

Soil conditions: 


(1) Geological formation (if known): Sonthern stratitietl drift. 
(2) Minera.l composition: Cla~·-lim<"~tone-loam-mnrl-sa.ndy loam-loam~~,-sancl. 

(:l) Surfaee eonJr: 1\are-~y-mossy. Leaf <'over: AlmtHlant-scanty-lacking. 

0) Depth of vegetable mole! (hnmns): ~-nHHlerate-plenty-or give tlPpth in inches. 

(~•) <:rain, c·onsisten<·y, :mel a<lmixtnn•s: \" ery fine-tine-m~dinm-coarse-p oro n s-1 i .!!: It t-lo os e 

moderatt'ly loos~-conJpact-hincling-stonPs or rock, siz" of: ·----- --~- --~--~-
(!i) 1\loist.nr<' conditions: \Yet-moist-fresh-rlr:::_-aricl-well tlraine<l-lial>le to O\'ertlow-s.wampy

nP:tr str~::nn or spring or other kiiHl of water supply. 
(7) Color: Ashy-gray. 
(I') ])epth to snbsoil (if known): Sh:tllow, :l to,( inches to 1 foot-1 foot to 4 ftwt, ckep-nver 4 feet, ver~' 

cleep-shifting. 
(!I) N at.nre of snhsoi l (if ascertainable): RP<1, ferrngi nons satHly lo:tm; mo<lerat..Jy loose, or rather slightly 

hiwlin_g; ahn1~·s of some clPgr<'e of dmnpness; of great depth. 
Forest cotulitinns: Mixetl timber-pnm-d••n,e grnwth-moclcrately dense to open. _____ ··----··---- _______ _ 

Associate<! spcc·ics: None. -- - 
Proportions of t.l!C'sn. ____ .. ____ ...... ____ .. ____ . ___ .. ____ .... _________ .. ___ .. ____ .. ____ . _____________ . 


Average heig·ht: !lO feet.. 
!'mlc-rgrnwth: Sc:1nty; in the original forest ot'ten Holle. 

Conclit.inns in t.he ~: Field-pa~tnre-lnwn-ele:tring (how long c·leared): in ll:ttnral elearings nutmH'hed 

hy firll, dens11 groves of srwoncl growth of the species. 

C\at.nre of soil cover (if any): \\'ec•ls-bnJsh-socl. 


(IHsitlo of fo]tll'l'.) 

STATION: A. SITE: a. i-lPECmS: I'. pa]nstris. TRE~; No. :l. 

l'oSITION of trPc (if :wy special point. not:~hie !tot app<"ariug in getwral tleseript.ion of sitP, Pxceptional <1xposure t.o 


li"ht or tlense !•osition, etc-., prote<'k<l by hnildings, twt ... on hank of sheet. 1 : !11 rat.hn d11nse positiou. 

OHHi-IN ol'tn·e (if as<'ertainahle): "Natural Heed ling, sprout frotn stuntp, artilicial plnutin.!.!,'. 

DrA~mTER hreast higb: Hi inchPs. llEIIiiiT OF STP~!I': :!0 inches. 

Ilt•;I<:IIT to first litnh: G:l feet. LENfiTII OF FELLED THEE: 110 f<'l't t inchAH, 

AUE ( annnal rings on st.mnp): 1S:l. TOTAL llt•:IGIIT: 111 {'pet I' inc:hcs. 


No. of' disk. 

1. ................ .. 

n ................ .. 


Ill 
1\' ............... .. 

v ................. .. 


YL ............. . 

YIL .......... .. 


YlU ................ .. 

lX ................. . 


X ................. . 


LTJ\IRWOOil: 

"X o. of log·. 

Feet. ])01f)trl8. 

0 
13 

~~ 

~() 

('1'0\\"TI tow·hing thosP 
! or JH•art-~st, trees to 1hn 

! .... 
II. .... 

HI 
~·) 

~(I 

18 
X. antl NE. 
to\\ranl S\\'. 

Opl'O 
! 

TIL 
IV. 

47 Ui y 
:,7 
m 

14 
I i 

YI. ... 
\'11 ...... 

77 
R7 

14 
9t 

\'Ill. .... 

!i7 n 

Di~taw·e Lengtll of' ! DiamPter,l 
froJH butt. log-. but.t e11d. 

Ft. In. Ft. ln. lnclu•s. 
0 I~ 4 16:} I 

13' H !i 4 14~ !
l!l 12 14 
:I:! 14 l:l! 

1'11_47 n -., I 

57 H Ilk 
ti7 !I !13
7'i 9 H:\ 

ToTAL Lt-:NC:TII: DTSTAXC'E FRO~! BCTT: Po~rnox o~> TRCNI\: 

Nu~mm: of clisks tnlwn: 

NOTE.-As mueh as possible mak•· des('J'iption hy nntlerseoring terms nsetl al>ov<'. Arld other descriptive 

terms if IH'I'eSSfLl'Y. 

http:1\loist.nr
http:Valla.ce
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SAMPLE RECOlWS OF' TESTS. 

Cl:OSS-BlmAK1NG TEtiT. 

lHi. Strength of extreme J\bcr. 
Mark, 1_ . White vine. 

3. wh<'ffl f=:~ Tl' 1=ii,li(j0 pmnH1K Jler sqnare i11ch.~ 2 I! h' 
Length, 60.0 inches. Modulus of f'la8ti<"ity = 1,320,000 pounds per square inch. 
Height, 3.74 inches. 'l'otalresiliencn =:!,4(;0 inch-pounds. El. Res., ;)50. 
Breadth, 3.7:3 inches. Hesilie11ee, p<·r cubic ineh =·1.11 inch-pmmds. El. Hes., 0.6:3. 

[.Numbor annual ringR pPr inr,h 10.] 

,July lR, Loatl. ])pt\p('tion. l\li<"romctt>r.l
J~Ul. 

h. 7}1, 

• 24 200 . 04~ ! 0. 757 ' ! 
1. ll'lO , . 211 ! 0. 9~fi 

1, GOO . :100 L 06:i 

~- 1100 , 454 1.16[1 !
I 

2, 200 . :m I 1. 226 I 
2 . .(()() . 5Hf, 1. :no 

2, HOO . 6BO I l. 4o:. 
 1 ~ 2. HOO . Aii:~ 1. '•68 
:l, 11110 L 01!> N1. no i
:!. ~00 1. 27(i L!!Hl 
:1, OliO t.;;:.n ~- 2:Hl 1\laximmn load.i 

_I_ 

(________ 
o!s 1lo 

___1____~---~--__;___ 

.DefLecti.an, in iTU",hes. 



rJ6 

C1WSS-llltic.\KlN(; 'L'E,.;T. 

- ' :i.
~[ark, ' 3. Long-leaf pine.

(1. 
Lengtlt, fiO.O inehes. 

. Htlig·ht, :LiO inches. 
Breadth, 2.72 incheH. 

[Xtunbcr annualring·:-4 JH'r iw·h ---=~:L] 

.Tuly DeHec 1\1 i(TO

20, !S91 tioJJ. 
 1netor. 

h. JJ/, 

0. !1;·,~ 


0 1, 000 . 2118 

:~x 200 . 042 

1 124 I lV t 
1 1, noo . 1124 1. 2411

I 
~- OPO . 404 1.1120 
~- -WO I . 481 J.:mi' 
2. 800 . ;,;-,x 1.4H 
:~. :.!00 I . G40 l.S:ifi 
:~, tiPO . 7~1 1/ "1. fi:)7 ~~I/,./
4, 000 . 8Io 1. 7.n 
·L -totJ • 9~G 1. R4:2 


!l 4. 800 1. Ui4 
 I. 0!10 

111 5, 1~0 l. ;,H 
 2. -HiO 1~raxim111n loaol. 

F!N.\L HECOltll OF '!'DIBEit TE,.;T,.;. 

11 ercent

age of I>incension.-;. 


11\0iStlHP. TilliP. 
LPngth. I! eight. Hreaclth.! 

Lrmg·-}paf piJu~: I lltht'S. Po1rwls. l'ount!.-:. 
ll. .... (3. Hi. R (;(I, 0 
1. I 

\\'hitA pine: I 
lHi ... --. (
1 .• I. tltl.O ]ii''· 7-l 
3....... . . : :: I i 


llark. 

Long-lear piw'l: 
IL ..... . 
IL ... . 
!. .. 


\\Tlclk pine: 

1HL 

1. 
:J. ................................... . 


1\tarl,. 

Long-leaf pine: 
II ....................... --· 
.................... . 

3 ........................................ --· 

! .......................................... . 


\Vh~t1t~ ~:~r.·~·-: ______ .________ .__________________ ._______ _
I 

a ...................................... . 
I i 

! ........................................... . 


I )illH'IIHitJJJH, 
~trc·Jtgtlt 

Crnslliltg; JH'l' .\n•a.
('rct:-.H load. Hfl ua re

IId.~.dd. 
Ht>dicJ!l. indt. 

11/t'llf'l.>. iltt'hi'S, SIJ. in. l'ullilt/J.,·. !'I•Hnds. 

s. l 1!. '" } 13. x7 77, 7011 li,O-W:;, 7:2 

.!~, 4tHl::: ;:: ! [I). 91 

Tt•ll."'-ion 1e~t~. 

Siz1· of J'P
Br1•aki11g

dlh'('d Rt'l'  A r~·a. 

~trengt.h of extrenlP liher, 

where f = 3 
II' 1 

= 10,2:l0 ponndR per square inel1. 
2 I!"'

Modulus of elasticity = 1,760.000 ponlHlH per square inch. 
Tot.a 1 resilieJll·e = 5, llO in<'h-ponmls El. Hes., 1 ,780 . 
Ht•Hilienee, p<'r enl>ie inch= fi.f).J inch-pounds. ]~. Hcs., 2.28. 

•1000 

~ 

~ 


:!000 

I I : 
OIS 1 0 1 !.5 

.. _ ··-------'--------'----~--------
lJ<•t'fccUon in inches. 

lo:td.lion. 

.._~·/,, in . ,....'if. in. l'tnrnds. 

:?. :~s 0. \116 11. 400 . 41 

~-52 1. 11!4 11. 200 . 4fl 

10, :!:w ! 1, 7(itJ. ouo 

:., uno 1. :t~o. uoo 

Cru:--ldng ac!'oi'\H grai11. 

l>iliH:_•IJHillll.S. 

' . 
i .Area . 1 rushmg

C'I'OSHHPighL load. 
SP('t.inn. 

Inches. lw·hes. ·""!·in. P(lund.'\. 

:1. 47::. 7:l J:L ti:: ltl, 41111:{. !J:~ 

3. i~
3. 7~ ~ 1-tti:?:J. 9:1 

Strt·n~tlt 

pPr ~q nare 
irwh. 

Total 
~ilPal'illg 

area. 

BI'Pal.;ing 
loatl. 

l'muuls ,...,,/· in. l'oundl-!. 

IL tiBO 4. 14 
:\. fl'j 

2. 280 
:.!, 5HO 

.(.]f; 1, iOO0.880 i 5 ' I 4.02 I. uoo 
I 

ti. ~~ l 

4. 11 

I ~t.rt•Hp:th 
per S( uart' 

. iw~lh. 

J\qrnds. 

7GO 

:wo 

Shearil1g· 
~tl'l'IIgt}J. 

l'o'llndH. 

:-/il 
0~10 

ll98 

I 

1 
409 

http:IId.~.dd
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RESULT OF PHYSICAL EXA:\JINATJON. (1:-lample.) 

VI 
D .. 52 91i_ __ _ }S~ '!':·'!'· D.Sl 
w: 30% /79 RINGS W.:J3% 
S.R.4% 8.8.6% 


JI..W..34 
 R.W:.84m.m. 
S.W:20 

Il..49 127 V 152m.m.JJ..53 
w.as% ---sof'r:---- W:36% 
S.lO% s.8.2% 

D .. .>4 140 191m..m. TJ...'i7 
w. .15% - - - 3s FT:- 2o3 fimiis w: .>.1% 
S.11% S. 10% 
ll.K.7 R.n:.93m.m.. 

D ...'i7 156 ill 17!im.m. D..59 
11:.1.1% -- --18FT~---  w 3.1% 
S.ll% '.12% 

LoNU"Ll!:AF l'INI~ (P. palu.~·tris), tree.: 
l.ocalif!t: \Yallat'e, .._\labomw. 

Sit1': U planll l'oret5t, (luite dense. 
,'\'oil: Sand_y. 

/), Denote8 dt'nsity or spt·eitie gradty of ilw dry wootl. 
IV. ])euot.e:-; lH'I'(',eB1age of water in the freHh 1VOt,d

1 
rclah•tl to it:-~ 

weight. 
,-.,·. Ihmote:-; JH->.reentage of shriukage in kiln tlr~-iJJ,!!. 

R. W. Denotes width of ring (aYeragT) in milimet.ers (::!5JHHL--1 indl). 
S. JL Dm;otes percentage ofsllllllJWrwood a~ rel:lll'tl to total wood. 
Homan nulllbers refer to nmu1Jtn· of tli~k, placed hi }'osition of disk. 

D .. 37 vu 
11: .fO% t~7 9o 
S. 7.67o 

ll.W..77 

D .•36 Y 
»:3s% n7 ·-ia 
S. 7.2% 


Jl.W:.79 


D .• 37 TI 
WAS% l:JJ - -68 
S.7% 
R.W..77 

D.. 3fi V 
1V.45% ~42-- S8 
S.R.l% 

ll.W..J5 

,_._,.N. 

97FT. 

113 
if1NGSII .. 34 
FT-67 t: 380: 

m.1 	 S. 6'.2% 

Lt.W:.59m.m. 


/'IS RINGS ]).• .1/1
F'r.-n5 rv4o-z 

m.m. 	 S. 7.3% 
.W.. 79m.m.. 

174 RINGS D...16 
FT.-i35m-:-m W: 38% 

S.7.6% 
R.W..77m.m. 

/89 RINGS 
FT:-1.55;;;.;;; 

D...16 
W4fJ% 
s. 7.9% 
R.W..82m.-m 

D .. 38 J_EO§ RJI'!§.~ D...17 
W.46% 175 43FT. 170m.m. W.14% 
S. &% S.9.7% 
ll.W:.85 JL.W:.83m.n•. 

D .•• 18 
.It.W..8 

D .. 4! D..43 

W.51% 170 w. 3.9;; 

S./1.8% 8.8.4'7 


.ll.W:.76 	 .R.n:-.97m.m. 

Il..41 DI:SK I /97 RINGS 
w.43Z ~:Js----12 FT.1so;;;.;;.. 
S.lO% 

'\'JUTE PI:-il~ II'. Stroln1s), fi'N 111:. 

Docalif,1r: 1\laratlwn Cou11ty. \YiHcom:dn. 
,'-.'it(': Uro\rll in dt'llHC Jnixt•tl forest. 
Sv'il: ~amly, with samly ::mhsoil. 

Ilt~ight is giYt'II in feet from tho grouiHl: scalo, 10 f.-et ~ inchPH. 
H:.ulins, uort hand south (doitctllint>), in nnllimeters; scale, J0mm. =--

0.1 incl1. 

Met1iau line n~prost•nt.:; t1w pith. 

Hight-hantlllnmller.s rolato to north ~ide, left-Land llllmlwrs to r:;ont h 
.sidt·. 

Outer line~ rvprvMeut ontliue::; of treeti, 

http:ll.W:.85
http:FT:-1.55
http:Jl.W:.79
http:152m.m.JJ




CLASSIFIED INDEX. 


AR!iUME;><Ts FOr! Pitol'OSEI> TnnlEtt ExAM!NATlONs: 
Diftieulties of the work, 2, ;;, lei, 15. 
Detlt~ietH'ies in existing exatninations, :1, (i, 7, 10. 
Eeonotny of ruaterial re~o;ultiug, t, 7, ~' !J. 
European in vestigattous uot snflicient, 2, a, H. 
Forest waste rmluced, 1, 2, ll, 13. 


Government work necessary, !J, 10, 1'2, U, 1ii, Hi, 2t-:. 

Ignorance of properties oftitn ber prevailing:, 1, 2, ·l,5. 
Information seanty mHlnnreliabll', 1, ~. 7. 

Loss and waste due to ignorance, examples, 1, f>, ti. 

Saving Jiuaneially, 1, 7, 13. 


Small test specimens give nnsatisfaetury results, 2, 

6, 7, 11. 


Uncertainty in specifications, 2, 1:>, Hi. 


lJEFlNIT!ONS: 
Chemica,! properties, lt-:, 1!1. 
Elasticity mo<lnlus, :lt-:. 
l\lecbanical properties, 11-1, l!l, 20. 
Physical properties, 18, 1~). 
Ph~·sieo-technieal properties, 1\l. 

Hesilience, :n. 
Site, 51. 
Station, 51. 
'i'Pehnical properties, 30. 
Teehnologieal properties, 25. 

Timber physics, li, l!l. 
\Vorking properties, 2;). 

Fun~ILTLAS: 

Coefficient of elasticity, 21 (Paecinotti). 
Cross-hreaking strengt.h related to mo<lnlns of el as

ticit.y, 38. 
Crushing strength relate<! to specilic gravity, :Jl, ~lti, 


Density, •18. 

.Modnlns of elasticity (Young's), 3ti. 


?IIoisture, -18. 

Shrinkage, .t8. 
Strength or ext.retHe tiber, :37. 

1:-~Fr.u~:l\cw-; Ol\ Ptml'J<:Inms. (SEE PtwPEI\T!Es.) 

I~sTRu~mxTs. (SEE 1\IACIII:>Es DEi>CHIBEI>.) 

MAcHr~~;s AND I~sTuUMEXTs :llt<:XTIUNED ANI> DE
scmmm (d): 

Beam-testing m:tehinc, sma,ll, :l:!, :J:l (<1) plate III; 

large, :32 (d) plate II. 
Calibrating spriHgs, ::::2 (d) pbttc 11. 

Column-testing machine,:!~, 3i'i (d) plate n. 
Dry kiln, :n, 33 (d), ::::-1, -17, plat,e Jl. 

Laboratory, 3:J, plate I. 
Micrometer caliper (Darling, Brown,\: Sharpe), 4:J. 
Slide rule (Thatcher's), 3:J. 

Specific gravity apparatus -1:3 (d), -!-1. 

.\IACHJNES AND ll\sTRUMENTS-ContiHned. 
Universal Testing :\lachine (H.iehle's '' Hananl"), 

~-t2, ~n, :1;), plates rv, \", 

METIIOllS: 
7'e8liny

Beanu; of large size, 2:!, 2:), 32. 
Cttlibrating, :3:!. 

Columns of large size, 27, :JS (L:tnz:t), 27 (T. H. 


Johnwn). 
Compression, 28, :J,l, 3fi (Smith), :35. 
Cross brPaking, :>2, s:l. 
Cubie hi<H'ks (I 'aceinotti & Peri). 21. 
Fuel Ya!ue, :!ti (Bull), 2u (c-)harples). 
Moisture, :H, eli. 
Prolongetl stress, ~7, :?8. 
Shearing, :~J. 
Shrinkage, ,H~. 
c-)pecific grayity, :11, ,1;3. 

Tanning values, 2ti, ::::0. 

Tension, :H. 

Tinw in11uenee, ~7, 2H. 

Tolle vihrations, 20, 21 (~avart), :J2 (Chevaudier), 


27 (lhlseng). 
Torsion, 21, :.n, 3~ (Thurston). 
Velocity of sound. 27 (lhlseng ). 
\Voo<l-workiug machine~, 3<l. 

\Vorking capacity (Tetmajer), 23. 

l'c't materilll-
Collecting, 2:J, 33, Gl, 52, ii:l. 

Condition, J3. 

Dryiug, :n, -17. 

1\Iea,nrenwnt, '13, -!4, GO. 


:\Ioisture determination", il,!, 47. 

Preparing and marking, :31, :J,J, 3:J, 42,5:3 . 


Structural examination, -1\l, :'iO. 


WeighiHg, ,JS-4u. 


~.\:\IE~ ~!EXTII )XED: 

AIJI>ott, .\. V. (testing tnaehitws), 2i. 

.\lien,\\'. F. (letter), Hi. 

.\ntlrews, llorace (letter), li). 


Andmws, .J. \Y. (letter), 18. 

Barlow \Strength of timber), :!0, 2:l. 


Bates, Ed ward (ktter), ~-


Bauschingcr \strength of plll<l timber),,], 2:l, :J,J, :lt-:, 

Jo,n 

Bcar!lsloy, Arthnr (letter), 10. 

Belidor (mechanicalpropertiCs of wuO<l), 20. 

Henzenberg, C. H. (Iotter), lL 

Berg, L. ll. (ktter),l'i. 

Bevan (experiments in tor,iun), 20. 




II 

NA" E~ "ENTIONED-( 'ontinne<l. 
Blaud, .J. ( '. (icttt·r), ,-,. 
lloellln (hot:tni~t 1, :!3. 
Boller, A. 1'. (letter), !I. 
Bolton, C. ~1. (letter), 11. 
Bons•·:~ren, I:. (lt·tt<-r), H. 
Brown, U. X. 1lot ter ), W. 
Hu ..k, L. L. (letter), 1-i. 

Bulfon (proper(,i(•s of o:~k wood), :!II. 
Bull. 'laiTus )fuel ,-,]ne of wootls 1, :!li. 

Burnham, lJ. 11. (letter),:!. 11. 
Hnrr, ""illiam 11. li (lett<•r), :!li (el:~.,ti .. it.y .. r n~<ttn· 

ri:ds 1. 


(':~in, \\"il!i:tm 1lot.terl, l.i. 


Clwuute. II. (lutt<·r), I. 

I 'lioY:uulin (test \York), :!:!. 


Ch ristiP, .James 1ldter), Jt,. 

Clark {test:-:. on larg~~ lwatnH), ~f). 

('Ieeman, T. l\1. (letter), li. 

Cotlwist•, E. H. (let.ter), 11. 

Coe, \\". \\". 1lettel"l, 14. 

Cofli11, ,\mcry !letter), 11. 

Compton, A. 1;. (ltlt.terl, 1:l. 

Cooley, t;eorge \\". (lottn), !1. 


('oop<·r, Theotlore (lot tt•r l, 11. 


( 'orliss, (;. ] I. ( ~-\{~;tHOlling a rructing- strengt 11 )I :!7. 

l'ortlHdl, E. L. !letter), 7. 

Cowles, \\". L. ildkr ), 1:!. 


Crawford (eomlJIIst.iou t<-stsl, :!ti. 

Croes, .J •• J. H. 1lett(']'), 1-i. 


!Jaltou (eo111ill"tion tests), 211. 

Davis, ('. H. (let; I cr), lti. 

lJayis, .J. H. (letter). i. 

lJ:Jy, F. :\1. (mieros<'opic t-est.H f'or .>I rengt h !, :.!7. 


lJnh:mwl lJn :\lonee;~11 (proportie,; of' timl>l'l'l, :.!0. 


])n!lll, .Jalllt',-.; (lt~ttt'r~l, rl, 

Dnpin, Charles (mech:t11ieal prop11rt ie,; of' woo<l ). :!0. 


Egleston, Thonws (letter), ti. 


Enginl'ering :\'"'"" (ldter), ~). 


Engineer,;' Clnh ( Iotter), 10. 


Estr:ula, E. ll. (e-..pc•rinH·nt,; on .-trengt.ll 1, :.!/. 


Exner, \\.. F. (timtwr physi•·s) :.!0. 

Fauuiug, .1. T. (lt~tter), tl. 
Flekh<·r, Holwrt (letter), !J. 

Flint. (:\i<"aragn:L \Vootls), :Zi. 

Fowkn, F. \ tahles ol' exl.el'irncn t1::1 o11 wotub ), ~:L 
Freetn:m..J. lL (ietkr), 7. 

Frizell, .J. l'. (1<-ttt-r), H. 

Fteley, ~\. (letter 1, 1:!. 

Uanahl, .J. .J. (kl ter), 13. 

(;ootlale, (;oorg,o L. (phy~·dologieal botany), '.!.7. 

Uottgetrcu, H. (propertit•s of \Vood), :!.->. 

Giranl (ela,;t.i<Oity or O:lk ), :!0. 

Urahan1 \ tJt·ntt:l 011 ]argo hoalut;), :!~1. 


Uray, S. ~1. (leHerl, 12. 


<:rillin, l'. ll. (ldkr1, lij. 

Hartig, E. (testing wotHl-\\-orkitlg IIJ:tdlilw~ l, :!.l. 

I lartig, Th. (hot-ani,; I),:.!:>. 
Hartig, H. (qnaliti<'H ofeoniJ'erH), I, :!1, ::-,. 


Hagen (""l'"riment.sl, :!1. 

ll:Ltliel<l, li. G. (transn~rse str:~in tl"'"'".' J, :!li, :.'i. 

ll:mpt, lll'rman (prolong<'<\ st.re")· :!i. 

lla11pt, L. l\f. (l•·ttn), H. 

Hawks, .J.D. (letter), G. 

Heald, C. l\1. (letter), 10. 


N .\ .\1 EH }I EXTIOXED-( 'on I iune<l. 
llm·ing·, II. (letter), 7. 
1lin!'kloy, ll. \·. (ldter), 1:?. 

!linton, .1. ll. !letter), 11. 
] lotlgld!i:'Oll, E. ( ('hang·t· ul' c·LIHt~i,·i t,y \, :!1. 
llo<·Hel (l>otanist!, :.!.). 
llol111:111 

1 
:\!. L. (l..tter), t.-•. 

llo\\"t', ~1. U. (1<-th·n, II. 
lloy<·r, E. (tecllllolog·y 1, :z,:;, 
!lnn1phrey~, IJ. ('. (lPttn), 10. 

Ihlst·ng·, :\1. C. 1tt·.-.;tt> by sotlll<l1, :27. 
h'eH, ('hann<·<>y (Idler\, t:,. 
.Jacoby, ll. S. < ldte1"1, G. 
.Jenkins,\\'. H. tldter', l:L 
.Jenny, C'. Yon (kst work!. :z::. 
.Tt•rYis, C. :\1. (l.,t.kr 1, I~•. 

.Johnson, .1. B. ( lec<ts Sl. l.onis Lahorat.or,l·i, ;;11. :n. 

.Johnson, T. ll. (strength of eolnnll~N!. :!7. 
1\a.tt."-, \\" (ldten, 1:•. 

1\annarsch, C. (nwehanil'al teclulolog~r\, :!1. 
1\Pll<-y, II. C. <letter', 11. 
Kdley. I:. E. illltt<•J"\, II. 
Kidder, F. E. (stn·u;.:t!J of pine timher1, :!/. 
Kier.>ktl, \\'. lldtn 1, !l. 
King-, ll. \\'. <Iotter!, 11. 
1\ingnJaJI, L. 1!ettnr), U. 

l\irl<:ll<l.l, !J. (kst>~, :!·1. 
Lacey, 1:. S. ,letterl, 1-1. 

Laid loy, Col. 1tests. pine). :!fi. 
Laslett, T. (timber :ltl\l lillllwr tre<·H), 23. 

Lanza, Pro!'. (te~t~), :!, :?n, :!7. 

L~n·oi ...,it·r (conthu:-:.tioll tests\ :31). 


Ledebm·, ~'. 1l!l<'ehaui!'al teehuolog~· l, :!i). 

Li!l(l .. ut.h:d, <;. (lett<·r ',G. 

Lys1t·r 1te:-;ts, large l,eaHH; 1, :!;). 


~lt·Clnre (tesLs onbrgo he:t<llSJ, :!.). 

'\leCre:~ry, li. lJ. (Jolter). I. 
l\lacdon:Lld, Charl<'s (Government :~i<l for k,,t.sl, :.!:-<. 

;\lacL<·o<l, .J o lm 1 1<-tter), 1:!. 
l\I:~e \'can, J ..J. (lctterl, !1. 
~!ann,(;, E. (letter', JIJ. 
Martin, ('. ('. 1letter), J.'). 
J\lei<-r, E. 1 l. ilelttll' \1 1'. 

~likolaseltel..;:, Uarl (tnt·ellanit·al propt~l't ie:-- of' tilll

her), 2:1. 
'Iiller, 11. I. (letter!, 1-i. 

:lloeller, .1. 1 woo< I arwtmny l, :!'>. 

:\lol1r, (:lt:~l'les (•·ollecting· Jllateri:~l), :!!I. 
:\lontfort, H. ,~<otter), !1. 

l\loon', Hol>ert (Idler), 11. 
:llorri,, H.('. (letkr), 10. 
:\lome, B. T. il··tter), 1:.'. 
:\[usehenlmwck (stn·ugth o!" dilfenml- p:trts of tr<ee), 

:!11. 

":\iekohon. (}. lL (l•·tten, !l. 
"iinll i nger, II. (t.• .,., ]\,; ca lpropt•rt i<·S "r t iIll hC!"). :.!:!, :.!:•. 

:\orton, \\·.A. (""l"'ritnents 0\1 >'<'l l. :.!'. 
Osborne, F. C. (ldt<·r), 3. 
l':tl"ciuotti (el:wti<-ity eoetlieit·H(o <lcknlliHed), :n, 

l'ahner, C. (letter), 14. 
l'arb·r, 1:. 11. (ksts at \\":~t.Prtown, •·k.l, :!il. 

l':~rent (,;lrength ofo:rk all<l Jir1, :!11. 

!'•·gram, 1:. ll. (letter), II. 
l'erronnet (el:rst.ieity ]illlit <lhco\'t:!'<'<lJ, :.!0. 
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NA~IES )IE:\'TIO~EI>-Coutimwd. 

f'eri (<>lasticity coefli('i!•nts cletlorllline<l), 21, 2~. 
l'lw•!Jix Bridge Compauy (!totter), G. 
J>hilhrick, Prof'. (resistaucc formulas),~~. 
l'ike, \V. A. (h·sts of white pine), ~~. 
Poncelet (elasticity coeffieiPnts), ~1. 
l'opc, \Y. i'i. (!Pttcr) 1;). 

Handolph, L. L. (letter),;;, 
Hanldtw, Prof. (1na11nals of f',ngineerlng, et('. ), 2i>. 
H.einlw (l10tanist), 2.>. 

Hickcts, P. C. (ktt•·r), 1:!. 

Hiehl<i (nnii·Prsal testing ma!'hi1w), :12, :J.t, :)5. 

Hohinson, S. IV. (letter) 11. 

Hod<l, Thomas (letter), 12. 

l{odman, T . .T. (tests, or<ln:ulCe ), :m. 

Rogers,~. 11. (letter),''· 

liondel..t (mechauieal properties of timl,cr), 20. 


Hossman (l>otanist), 25. 

Hoth, Filibert (physical examiuations of test ma

terial), :w, 4~. 
R.othrocl<, .J. T. (microscopic tests), ~8. 
l{udeloff, 111. (report on timber iuvestigat.ions), 24. 
H.umfonl (coJnlmstion tests), 2fi. 
Savart (elnstieity determined by sound), 20. 
Sachs, .J. (porosity of wood), 25. 
Sanio (hotauist), 2ii. 
Schacht (l>otauist), 2ii. 
Sehanh, .1. W. (letter), lfl. 
Seaman, H. B. (letter), 7. 
Sellers, Coleman (lettel',l. 14. 
Sharples, R.l'. (timh!'r physics),:!, 2fl. 
Shinn, W. B. (letter), !J. 
Sl<inncr, F. \Y. (letter), 5. 
Smith, ('.Shaler (tests of colnnms), 2~. 
Smith, Oberlin (letter), 12. 
StrolH'l, C. L. (let tcr), lG. 
Rtnhclu·u-Kirdwer, F. (technologic:tl dictionary), 25. 
Swain, George F. (letter). 1:1. 
Tetmajer, L. (properties of timher), ~:3. 
'J'lmtclwr (computing sli<le rnle), :3:2. 
Thomson, G. H. (letter), 8. 
Thurston, R H. (letter), 12, 27, ~~. 
Trantwiue, .J. C., .Jr. (letter),(). 
Tredgold (earpent.ry), 25. 
Unger (botanist), 25. 
Umdu, \V. C. (testing- of materi:tls), 25. 
\V:ul!lnll, .T. A. L. (letter), 12. 
\Vatkins, .T. E. (letter), 8. 
\Veiss (l>ot:mist), 25. 
Wellington, A.M. (impreguaLing tim her), 2~. 
\Vertheim (test work), ~:2. 
\Vheatstonc (axes of resistance),~ I. 

Whinery, S. (letter), 10. 
White, .J. B. (letkr) lfi. 
White, \Y. H. (letter), 16. 
\Viesuer, .J. (technical microscopy), 23. 
Willl;omm (bohtnist ), 2i). 

Wood, lle \'olson (resistance of' nmt!ll'ials), :26. 
Woo<l, .Joseph (letter), 10. 
Woodbury, C . .J. H. (letter), l:J. 

I'HO!'EitTmS OF \VOOD: 

Classilicatiou, 18, 19, ~0. 
Cross-breaking strength, 3tl. 
Crushiug strength, 24, :-!4. 
Density, -!3, 50. 

~51!0:3-Xo. fi-0:!--ii 

J'J:OI"IO:HTIES OF \Voon-CoutilltHJ!l. 
Dmability, 1, 23. 
Elasticity, :!0, 21, 22,2:3, 2fl, 27, 3G, :38. 
Hecol'(ls, ;)(), ;);), :)7. 
Uelation to each other, 4, 20,2:3, 21, ;)~to H. 
J{elation to ot.lwr <'onditions, 3, 4, 20. 

Annual rings, 4. 
Axis of strain, 21. 
Climate, -1, :3. 
Continuous loa<l, 20. 
Density, ~1. 
Felling time, 4, 24. 
Parts of tree, 20, 21, :n. 
~easoning. 4, ~1, 27. 
1-'erviee, length of,;;, :JO. 
Soil, 4, 20. 
Support., twmn<·r of, ~I. 
Ta.ppi11g for tnrp<"ttine, 30. 
li!'silieuc«, :ltl, :37. 
Slninkagt·, "~~. 
SomHl, 21. 
TonglJness, :J6. 
\Vorking capanity, :!:), ~4-, :!:). 

TEHTS CITED: 

Barlow (strength of llUtierials), l, 2B. 
Baus!'!liJJger (elasticity nn<l <lensity of spruee anol 

pine timber), 23. 
Beli<lor (gencntl test work), :!0. 

Bevan (torsion), 20. 
Bufl'on (mech:mieal properties of oak), 20. 
Hnll (fuel Yalne of "·oods), 26. 
Burr (elasticity an<lresistan<'e), 2:>, 21i. 
Chevandier &. \Yerthein (eomprehensi I'<' test work), 

:32. 
Corliss (seasouing- of hic];ory), 27. 

Day (microscopic t<'sts of streng-th), 2i. 
Dupin (elastic limit), 20. 
Ehbels (gcncml test work), 20. 
Estmd:t (properties of Cn!Jan wo<HIH ), "27. 
Flint (tests of Nicaraguan woods), 27. 
Fo"·ke(cxperiments on British an<lother \l'oo<ls), 23. 
Girard (oak columns), 20. 
Hagen (strcugth and moisture), 21. 
Hartig (German conifers), 23. 
!Iattiel<l (tranYerse straiu), 2G, 27, 28. 
I!odgkinwn (elastic cllauges), 21. 
1h1s<~ng (test.iug hy sound), 27. 
.Jenuy (earefnl t.est work), 23. 
.Jolmson (streugth of colnm11s), 27. 
Karmarseh (meel~:mical technology), 24. 
Kidder (transverse strc11gth), 27. 
Laidley (navy tests), 26. 
Lanza. (long colnntns), 2fi, 27. 
Laslett (timber all!! timber trees), :Zii. 
Mikolaschek (mechanical properties of Bohemian 

timhers), 23. 
l\Ioeller (wood an:ttomy), 25. 
Thlnst:heu broeck (di ll"ercnces of strength in same 

tree), 20. 

Niirdliuger (annual rings, 2,-;; properties and applica
tion), 22, 23. 

Norton (set, a.fter a tmns,·erse set), 28. 

Pacciuotti (eoeftlcient ol' elasticity), 21. 
l'armtt (streng-th of oak antl fir), 20. 
Parker (tests at Watertown), 28, 

http:earpent.ry
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TEST!' CITIW-Continnetl. 
Peri (coeffieient of elasticity), 21. 
Pcrronnet (prolougecl stress), 20. 
Pike (tests of white pine), 2H. 
Poncelet (torsiou), 21. 
Prnssia11 investigation, 2 L 
Hankine (nmnnals of engineeriug, ete. ), 25. 

Hodman (ordnauce manna!), ~G. 


Holl(lelet (general test work), 20. 

Rothrock (microscopic tests), 28. 

Sachs (porosity of wood), 2ii. 

Savart (tests hy somul ), 20. 

Sharples (Census report), 26. 

Smith (tests oflarge pine columns), 28. 

Tetmajer (Swiss builtling timbers}, 2:J. 

Thurston (torsion, ma,terials of engineering), 27, 2/l. 

Trcdgoltl (carpentry), 20, 25. 

llnwin (testing materials), 25. 

\Vakrt,own Arsenal, tests at, 2H. 


TESTS CITED-Continued. 
\Yellington (impregnated timber), 2h. 
Wheatstone (tests by vibrations), 21. 
\\'iesnPr (raw materials of the vegetable kingdom), 

2ii. 

\Yoo<l (general tmatise), 26. 


TIMBER PHYSICS: 

American worl<, 2fl-2H. 

Bibliography of American work, 27. 

Considerations for proposed work, :l. 

Conspectus. ln. 

Ddinitiou, 17. 

Differentiation, 18. 

History a111l puhlimtions, 20-28. 

.:\Iethods proposed, 3, 2!J. 

Objects, :>, J?l. 

Origin of the science, 22. 

PrnsHian investigations, 2-L 

Helation to forestry, 18. 


() 



ST CHARLES STR_EET. 

ELEVATION <>.-. DRYER 
SCALE' 

FLOOR PLAN 
Or THE 

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY TESTING LABORATORY. 

ST. LOUIS. MO 


~ 
I. $ t ,~ 6 7 ! ~ ~I rH' 

SCAlt' t" p.. 
;.j 

L()~:~·-------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 




LARGE BEAM TESTING MACHINE 
CAPACITY= 100,000 LBS. 

LENGTH = 24 FT. 

LOADS WEIGHED ON A 100,000 I_B. RIEHLE 

TESTING MACHiNE HAViNG SIMILAR 

SCALE IN FEET. HYDRAULIC CYLINDER AND PACKING. l"d 
!-i 

~ 
;.3 
t%J 

~--------------------------------------------------------------~H 




,r--- --- ;,-----::-~,~~~=~==c=f 

li I 


Ii . ~· I

II :~~~~q I 


f3cOo--~:~~~;~,ccc-;=·-""ce-c,-'1'1-'~=~,=ce=-~-~~~-~q.l 

r-~~~;~_:::~~---.~~~ :J_~~~~~~~ 1 

I I / • 
! I 1 I / " 

i I i I 

,--- _\ ~- -- ill ---------J 

[ -w~"-~"'""'-*''"'""""•~·,"~·~~~~,~~.~~t!.~~~~~~~~ 
SMALL BE.AM TESTING MACHINE. '"d 

CAPACITY-·6000LBS.ON LENGTH OF5 FEET 
MICROMETER READS TO 0.001 INCH. 

SCALE tN INCHES. ------·~_j~ 

http:CAPACITY-�6000LBS.ON


Joaooo Pound 
U~iversal Riehle 'l'esiillj Machine 
SccJ.t. ·~'" ' ~ • b-- I 



PLATE V. 

SHEJ\Ric~G H ~)T 

TENSION TEST 

'E!J)
'---~···"'----·· ··

CRUSHING ENDWISE 
CRUSHING ACROSS GR?.iN 

__j 



ELEVATiON 

COLUMN TESTING MACHINE. 

"J
LIMIT CF CAPACITY:- 1,000,000 lBS. ON UNGTH OF 36 Fr. t"' 

>
SCALE .- ' '""' ~ 

~ 

< 
~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J~ 


